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Weather
Partly cloudy with chance of 
showers tonight. Cooler Tues
day. Low tonight 30; high 
Tuesday around SO.

Sunday's hiuh temperature............M
Sunday's low temperature..............14
Average h ig h .............
Average low.
Record high 
Record low

Rainfall Sunday

.........M

.........17
(3 in  I9S7 
Ot in  1913 

Inches 
0.00

I to date................................ 0.20
Normal for Month.......................... o.*9
Year to date................................ oo.io

aiufieiics no) availahl>' at presstime.

Renovation issue 
on meeting agenda

The Citizens' Committee for 
School Iinpruvement, an ad
visory group to the Big Spring 
school Ixwird's new building 
project, will nx ' i I'uo.sday at 7 
p.m. in the high si IhkiI boaul 
room.

TTie committee has been 
divided into three sub-groups to 
consider issues related to the 
project, which may include the 
construction of two new 
schools. The group will con 
sider at its Tuesday meeting 
whether renovation of Runnels 
Junior High and College 
Hdghta Klcrnentary School 
would be feasible.

SchooPs video 
to be broadcast

Bauer Magnet School’s three- 
minute message to Gov.-elect 
Ann Richard.s has been chosen 
to go on TV Tuesday.

^ u e r  and Moss Elementary 
made video addresses to the 
new governor last week as part 
of an Inaugural Committee pro
ject to highlight Richards’ 
policy on education.

Kathy Tedesco. the music 
teacher who directed Bauer’s 
effort, said they received a call 
early today announcing they 
had been one the videos chosen 
for television. 'The video spot 
will be aired sometime between 
1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Tuesday, she 
said.

“ We’re just on cloud nine,’ ’ 
Tedesco said. She added that 
she hoped parents and others 
would watch the broadcast, to 
lx* shown on USE (Channel 29)

Absentee voting 
ends on I'uesday

The deadline to vote absentee 
in three area Jan. 19 elections 
is ’Tuesday at 5 p.m. 19.

As of this morning 273 people 
have voted in the election for 
Howard County precincl 4 com
missioner, County Clerk 
Margaret Ray said. Tliere arc 
2,484 registei ud voters in the 
precinct.

One person has voted so far 
in Martin County in an election 
to annex Howard County Pets. 
104 and 106 into the Martin 
County Underpound Water 
Coneervation District.

Another area election is in 
Colorado City, where City 
Council seats for District 1 and 
District 6 arc up for election.

Taxpayers face 

relocation costs
HOUSTON (AP) -  Inmates 

still croardiiig tlw Harris Coun
ty Jail oouM forca taxpayan to 
pav almoat |1 million a month 
to bouae tbm  elsewhere.

Chicru.8.DMrkt Judge 
James DeAnda gave the state 
and county until Saturday to 
bring the prlaoner ponilation 
below €.100. or have oie excees 
tni i'i . (ransferred te other 
couiiiN jit i.sur private 
facilities. —

Iraqi legislature 
votes to back Saddam

Xf f  'I '

Iraq’s rubber-stamp legislature 
today unanimously tw ek^ Sad
dam Hussein’s no-concession stand 
on Kuwait with the blood of the na
tion, and U.N. Secretary-General 
Javier Perez de Cuellar said he had 
lost hope for peace.

“ Unfortunately, I don’t see any 
more reasons to be optimistic. I 
don’t see any reason to have real 
hope,’ ’ the secretary-general said 
grimly after meeting with Presi
dent FYancois Mitterrand in Paris 
today.

His 2'A hour meeting with Sad
dam in Baghdad on Sunday had 
been considered the last best 
chance to avoid an attack on Iraqi 
forces by the U.S.-led multina
tional force drilling on Saudi sands.

President Bush on Sunday called

uj Kuwaii Lmyuiiu iiit: Tut^-
day midnight EST withdrawal 
deadline “ a tremendous mistake.’ ’ 
In Baghdad, Saddam said any 
“ last-minute initiatives’ ’ for peace 
were up to the United States.

Across the world, prayers and 
anti-war protests grew more pas
sionate. In the states that line the 
Persian Gulf, residents stocked up 
on provisions and sealed windows 
and doors to protect against poison 
gus attacks.

"Unfmrtimately, I don't 
see any more reasons to 
be optimistic. I don't see 
any reason to have real 
hope.

Javier Perez de Cuellar 
U.N. Secretary-General

Some people sought gas masks, 
others hunt^ for a flight out.

Fearing the attack Iraq has pro
mised if it is struck, Israel called 
up reserves and the United Nations 
ordo'ed the dependents of its staff 
members to leave that country.

For months, Saddam has sug-
gestoi iiKii a in-iinTul boiii<jim.'ui
in the gulf could be linked to a Mid
dle East peace conference that ad
dresses the Palestinians’ demands 
for an independent state on Israeli- 
occupied land.

The French and other European 
members of the coalition challeng
ing Iraq favor allowing Saddam to 
partially save face by linking an 
Iraqi withdrawal from Kuwait with 
such a conference.Bush has re
jected such a link — as well as urg- 
ings from some quarters to con

sider allowing sanctions more 
time.

Perez de Cuellar said he did not 
bring up the issue of a Middle East 
conference in his talks with 
Saddam.

He said the Iraqi leader “ never 
mentioned the word withdrawal, or 
if he mentioned the word, it was not 
in the sense of being prepared to 
withdraw”  White House officials 
said Bush expected to hear from 
Perez de Cuellar by telephone 
today.

In Baghdad, members of the Na
tional Assembly shouted that they 
were willing to back Saddam “ with 
our blood, our souls, we are ready 
to sacrifice for Saddam.”  At Sad
dam’s urging, the body had voted 
in August to absorb Kuwait and

*4.. f -----. IX/AVÂ tl
ilo&iuiges.

“ We declare here and now that 
we a re  ready to s a c r if ic e  
everyth ing for the cause of 
Palestine. Palestine should be 
liberated and rights of Palestinians 
restored,”  he said.

“ A last-minute initiative is now 
up to the Americans because they 
are the ones now raising the slogan 
of war,”  Saddam said Sunday in 
comments carried by the official 
Iraqi News Agency.

X

Assault
ordered

A ttoc ia ttU  P ru n  pitete
VILNIUS, USSR — Lithuanians carry a civilian who was wound
ed during an attack by Soviet soldiers at the Lithuanian tv tower 
in Vilnius early Sunday in which 13 were reported killed and 100 
wounded.

VILNIUS, U S S R (A P ) -  Presi
dent Mikhail S. Gorbachev today 
said a local military commander 
decided to use force in the 
breakaway republic of Lithuania, 
where an assault by Soviet troops 
on Sunday claimed 14 lives.

“ The manner of defense was 
decided by the commandant,”  Gor
bachev said of the assault. “ I 
learned only in the morning, the 
early morning, when they got me 
up. When it happened, no one 
knew.”

Lithuania’s foreign minister, 
who is in Poland with instructions 
to form a government in exile if 
Moscow takes over the republic, 
said the army is taking control in 
the Soviet Union.

“ In Vilnius, the Soviet army is 
•  ASSAULT page 6-A

SAUDI ARABIA — A Saudi Arabian child in army fatigues and hill 
brother carry gas masks and filters their father picked up at ag 
Aramco distribution point. The government-owned company is 
distributing over 80,000 gas masks to employees.

CRMWD announces 
water rate increase

Water rates to member cities of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District will increase su b t
ly in 1991 with the implementation 
of the third 5-cent per 1,000 gallons 
charge previously approved by 
member cities for Lake O.H. Ivie 
construction

CRMWD directors said last week 
the increase will be needed to keep 
abreast with financial demands 
from the lake project and to put the 
district in a position for other work 
including, in part, the Mitchell 
County reservoir now under 
construction.

Under the rates adopted by the 
board at its Thursday meeting in 
Big Spring, Odessa’s increase will 
amount to about 7.7 cents more per 
MG than the actual rate for 1990; 
Big Spring will increase 1.96 cents 
and Snyder 1.94 cents more than in 
1990. These figures were arrived by 
dividing the sum of monthly fixed 
charge and the delivery charge in
to the estimated deliveries to the 
cities in 1991.

Last year, Odessa’s actual rate 
per MG was 73.13 cents, about 2 
cents more than calculated 
because Odessa used 3.14 per cent 
less water than estimated. Big Spr
ing’s actual 1990 rate was 59.38 
cents, or 4 cents more than 
calculated due to under-running its 
delivery estimate by 2.31 per cent; 
Snyder’s actual rate of 69.56 cents 
was 9 cents more per MG than 
estimated due to a 17.15 per cent 
under run of deliveries.

The directors voted to apply 
$1,400,000 of non-municipal water 
spies during 1991 to help modify 
rates. This is the same amount us
ed last year.

Monthly fixed charges, which 
cities must pay regardless of 
deliveries, were set at $455,245 (tit 
Odessa, 1^,850 for Big Spring and 
$104,180 for Snyder for 1991. To 
these sums are added a 29.20-cent 
delivery (or cost of power) charge 
to Odessa; 16.69 cents for Big Spr
ing, and 7.76 cents for Snyder.

Development grant Health, lineage major factors 
program reviewed when deciding to purchase pet
By PATRICK DRISCOLL 
Staff Writer

Howard County can now begin 
applying (>«• grants, ranging from 
conservation projects to economic 
development, with the completion 
of a plan for the participation in the 
12-county Big Country Resource 
Conservation and Development.

“The thing that w<> can do now is 
sit and wait or we can begin resear
ching,” consultant Chesley Wilson 
told Commissioners Court during 
their r^u la r  meeting this morn
ing. Wilson, a technical assistant 
for the Howard County Soil and 
Water Conservation District, 
helped put together the Howard 
County Irian, which be submitted to 
commissiiMiers.

Unless the county authorizes 
money or service for a project, 
tbey are. not required to pay 
aiqrtiitag as a member of U f  Coun
try RCftD, which the county Joined 
in July. Commiaaioaers approved 
purchasing tha $175 F ou ^ tion  
Center Book for Heaearch. whkfa 
lists varkwB fimdiag for prajgcti, 
and agreed to have WUson do 
resear^.

“ I  Urink it’ ll probably be a Rood 
UMfletmant,”  Prscinet 3 Com- 
misisdner Bill Crooker aaid.

The plan hats projeeti such at

development, adequate housing for 
low-income families and improv
ing water, sewage, landfill, fire 
and civil defense systems. But 
anything can be added to that list, 
Wilson said.

“ It’s just as big as you’re im
agination will let it get,”  he said. 
“ Whatever ya’II want to try to-get, 
then somewhere, someone wants to 
give some money.”

As examples, he said museums 
have been created, a peanut mill 
was constructed in Gorman and a 
$500,000 reaource learning center 
and nature trail was built in 
Midland. In Sweetwater, People 
for Progress Inc. bring in 1R.5 
million annually for about 20 pro
grams, including a day-care center 
^  which elderly citizens babysit.

“ It’s MHnething to see, bringing 
in four millioa dollars income to 
that area,”  he said of the Sweet
water programa.

Projects adopted by the Big 
Country RCAD Executive Council 
wiO bo hmded through private and 
pubbe grants, which the Council 
will a s ^  In aecuring.

Federal money may be available 
In which counties will provide 35 
peroont of the coots, probably 
through in-klad conatriNstion ser- 
▼100. tor projocii.

By GARY SHANKS 
Staff Writer

Is there a way to be sure your 
new puppy will be exactly what you 
want? Margaret Taylor, Big Spr
ing Kennel Club recommend^ you 
buy your dog from a reputable 
breeder.

Taylor urges buyers to beware of 
pet stores. ’Their dogs usually come 
from puppy-mills. This increases 
the chance of getting an unhealthy 
pet with questionable lineage.

“ The reputable breeder is not in 
the business for profit." says 
Taylor. The puppy mills can turn 
out a hundred litters a year, with 
little regard to providing the pro
per environment, nutrition, and in- 
noct^tions necessary to raise a 
quality p iroy, she added. The 
show breeder, on the other hand, 
focuaea on one litter every year or 
two. In thia.vay, breedera can en
sure the p u i^ ’B genetic health by 
findUng the bast breeding partner, 
and can provide the environment 
and care necessary for raising 
hmdthy animals.

Taylor explained, “ Often pet 
store purchases are made on im- 
p u ^  without proper thought to the 
responaibiUtim involved.

“ From the 18th through the 24th 
of June 1989, 18,800 unwanted cats 
•  PKT$ paga «-A

N w aM  Nw*e toy Oanr I M ulit

Margaret Taylor, with tha Big Spring Kennel Club, is pictured 
with an arm ful of cockar aganiel puppies.
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Sidelines
Power plants 

1 Igo on alert
DALLAS (A P ) -  Officials at 

Dallas-Port Worth Interna
tional Airport and TU Electric 
said they are prepared if ter
rorists attem|k to target their 
facilities.

With the threat of war loom
ing in the Persian Gulf, the 
U.S. SUte Department has 
bemm an anti-terrorist watch 
nattonwide. Hiat watch in
cludes enhanced security at 
airports and warnings to 
nuclear power plants.

DFW spokesman Joe Dealey 
said travelers won’t notice 
most of the precautions.

“Right now, if you and I 
were to go out to the airport, 
you probably won’t see much 
change, but that doesn’t mean 
measures aren’t in place,’’

' Dealey said.
He said the measures will 

become more noticeable if war 
starts in the Persian Gulf.

“ In the event hostilities 
break out, there are levels of 
increased law enforcement that 
will become quite visible,’’ 
Dealey said. “The most 
noticeable change initiated will 
probably be more uniformed 
police in security areas.’’

Police dog 
disarms suspect

PLANO (A P ) — The slogan 
“Take A  Bite Out of Crime’’ is 
more than just a catch phrase 
for a police dog named Blitz.

Blitz is c red iM  with halting 
a possible shootout between a 
gun-wielding suspect and two
PIaiWI nifirmM

jOWU aroiuMi ii<t: mail s 
arm.

“ Once the excitement was 
over, I looked at the dog and 
thought, ‘This dog saved my 

■life,’ and I felt extreme Joy,’ ’ 
said Blitz’s trainer Rick 
McDonald, a Plano canine 
officer.

“ He (also) saved the other 
officer’s life and probably sav
ed the suspect’s life, too, 
because no doubt if the dog 
didn’t hit the suspect, deady 
.force would have been 
justified,’ ’ McDonald said.

*1 • V. •
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Gala rehearsal
AUSTIN — Bob Reed, left, and Felicia Ford of the Lone Star One 
Entertainers rehearse their number Sunday in preparation for 
Monday night's “Texas, Our Texas" Gala. The gala is part of the 
1991 Texas Inauguration festivities.

U.S. hopes glut, reserves 
will head off energy crisis

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  If war 
erupts in the Persian Gulf, the 
Bush adm inistrate is betting 
heavily ou marketTbrces, a current 
glut o f o il and the use o f 
government-own^d emergency 
reserves to head off an energy 
crisis.

There are no plans to regulate 
prices, allocate supplies or ration 
fuel — measures that led to long 
lines at gasoline statigns during the 
Arab oil embargoes of the 1970s, 
a d m in is t r a t io n  o f f i c i a l s  
emphasize.

In fact, they warn that if states 
a ttem pt any heavy-handled 
measures to interfere in the 
market, the White House may ask 
Congress to stop them.

Energy Department planners 
have labored for months, examin
ing a number of oil supply 
scenarios that might come out of a 
war with Iraq, including one in 
which another 3 million barrels of 
petroleum a day would be lost 
because of damage to Saudi Ara
bian oil fields and refineries.

In each of these cases, the of
ficials argue, they are confident 
that current substantial stocks and

the sale of oil from the govern
m ent’ s S trateg ic Petroleum  
Rcnerye, 586 million barrels stored 
in , Louisiana and Texas salt 
eavcTQS, will be adequate to pre- 
vept shortages and calm the 
martdts."

“The world has plenty of oil right 
now,’ ’ Assistant Energy Secretary 
John Easton last week reminded 
lawmakers concerned the ad
ministration might not be ade
quately prepared for the energy 
fallout from a prolonged war. And 
he said he was confident that Saudi 
oil facilities could be protected.

“ We are prepared to respond 
rapidly to disruptions in the energy 
miuicets,’ ’ Easton said. But he 
acknowledged that fighting in the 
gulf could prompt market specula
tion, panic buying, hoarding and 
prices to jump sharply.

To ease any oil shock, the ad
ministration plans to rely almost 
exclu sive ly  on assuring the 
markets that the current high level 
of inventory and the availability of 
the government-owned reserves 
will provide adequate supplies.

Figures from both the federal

Energy Information Administra
tion and the oil industry show that 
increased production worldwide 
over the last five months not only 
has replaced the 4.3 million barrels 
a day of oil lost from Iraq and 
Kuwait but left stocks at a comfor
table level of about 327 million 
barrels.

There also is an abundance of 
re fin ed  products, including 
gasoline and heating oil, because 
increased production and a decline 
in demand over the last four ipon- 
ths, largely attributed to higher 
prices, a declining economy and 
mUd weather.

Officials say there may be as 
much as 100 million barrels of addi
tional unsold oil in tankers at sea 
around the world.

“ There is no reason to panic,’ ’ 
says Qiarles DiBona, president of 
the oil industry’s Am erican 
Petroleum Institute, echoing the 
sentiments of senior Energy 
Department officials.

But some state energy officials, 
consumer advocates and members 
of Congress are not as optimistic.

Texans hold vigils on eve of deadline

city  Bits
CHARGE $4.80 

dtABdHt C i ADi;
DAILY —3p.m. dmypriorn>pubAotUon 

SUNDAY — 3 p.m. Friday

HOLY HOUR for peace from 7-8 
p.m. CkMne join us at Sacred 
Heart Church, 508 N. Aylford.

Is your school class interested 
rin recycling? “ Mother Earth’ ’ 
rand “ Castaway Karen’ ’ will per- 
rform in your school free of 
(charge Call 267-3716.

SENIOR CITIZENS CEN'TER 
invites you to a chicken spaghet
ti dinner, followed by a dance on 
Jan. 17, 5-10 p.m. Proceeds help 
support the center. Tickets are 
$4 in advance, $5 at the door.

NEED EXTRA CASH? CaU 
Debbie at City Finance, 263-4962 
for more information.

SUPERVISORY AND MIDDLE 
MANAGEMENT Training is 
available to full and part-time 
e m p lo y e e s .  C a l l  D o r is  
Huibregtse, Howard College, 
264-3125 or evenings 263-6525.

STAY IN FOCUS Join the 
Howard College Continuing Ekl 
Photography Class. Monuys, 
Jan 14-March 18, 7-10 p.m. Fee 
is $45. For more information 
call 264-5131.

Ask Debbye or Darci about the 
BIG 3 RATE on your next 
classified ad! CaU 263-7331, Big 
Spring Herald classified.

Thousands of believers gathered 
at a mountain shrine, 700 people 
held a mock funeral procession and 
the altar of a suburban church was 
ringed with barbed wire as the in
exorable countdown toward a 
possible war continued

ii uin uic
pews and pulpits of churches 
around the stote Sunday as Texans 
prayed for a miracle to halt a po^i- 

^ Die conflagration in the Persian 
Gulf

The United Nations has given 
Iraq until midnight Tuesday to 
retrrat from Kuwait or face possi
ble attack. \

“ Maybe with a little prayer, God 
will answer our prayers and there 
won’ t be w ar,’ ’ said Ester 
Rodriguez, 28, of El Paso.

Members at Central United 
Methodist Church in Waco set up a 
24-hour prayer vigil that will last 
through Tu^day’s deadline.

“ T h e  o p p o rtu n ity  to do 
something is limited for some of us. 
Yet if you understand the power of 
prayer, there’s a very profound 
role for those to share,** -said' co- 
pastor Claus Rohlfs.

T u e ^ y  IS also the ttev. Martin 
Luther King’s birthday, a fact 
some ministers noted.

“ It is very ironic that on the very 
day of the birthday of Dr. King, 
that eloquent voice for peace, that 
we face the prospect of war,’ ’ said 
Rev. James L. TiKker at St. James 
Episcopal Church in Houston.

About 700 people prayed for 
peace in San Antonio during a 
mock funeral procession, complete 
with an empty casket draped with 
an American flag to dramatize the 
casualties that would occur if war 
begins.

The procession, which included 
more than 300 vehicles, ended at 
Fort Sam Houston National 
Cemetery with a prayer service. 
Several casualties of Operation 
Desert Shield are buried tlwre.

Five of the nine members of San 
Antonio’s 433rd Military Airlift

.; V ' ■
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Richards wants 

changes at agency
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov.-elect . 

Ann Richards says she wants • 
changes made at the Texas 
Department of Commerce star
ting with it«s executive direct''r
“  Iri 'a copyright interview by 
KTBC-TV in Austin, Richards 
described Commerce as one of v 
the “ poorest run agencies in 
the state.”

In addition, she said that ex
ecutive director Bill Taylor 
should “ perhaps seek other 
employment with a better 
future.”

Taylor could not be im
mediately reached for com
ment Monday.

AM ARILLO — The Rev. Jerry Stein • !  St. Francis 
Assisi Catholic Church leads about 200 people in a 
prayer for peace during a city-wide ecumenical

I a t 'M M t i a i

prayer service Sinddy evening in Amarillo. Par
ticipants were asked to commit prayer time every 
day entil the Middle East crisis is over.

Wing who were killed Aug. 29 dur
ing the crash of a C-S jet in Ger
many are buried at the national 
cemetery.

“ Bring us all, oh Lord, to our 
senses,”  the Rev. DoA Adickes, 
pastor of St. Luke’s Lutheran 
Church in Richardson, said in a 
prayer Sunday.

For U.S. troops, he prayed, 
“ Keep them safe, protect them, as 
they seek to bring stability to that 
part of the world.”

Adickes was an Army chaplain in 
Vietnam and later head chaplain at 
Fort Hood.

Near El Paso, 2,5(K) believers 
made a pilgrimage two miles up 
Mount Cristo Rey, where they 
heard a Roman Catholic Mass 
celebrated in Spanish Yellow rib

bons tied to cresote bushes led 
believers, s «n e  leaning on canes or 
crutches, up the mountain.

The names of deployed soldiers, 
most from Fort Bliss, were inscrib
ed on a giant wreath. Photographs 
of troops in the Middle East ad m - 
ed a makeshift altar, while an 
American flag flapped nearby in 
the breeze.

Maggie Warling placed a photo 
of her brother Walter Warling 
among other photos-at the altar.' 
She said her brother,^who is in die 
Army, is about 40 milas from 
Kuwait.

“ I get chills everyday. I wSnt to 
hide under a -rock. I ait with my 
mother and she watches TV all the 
time and sometimes we cry,”  Ms. 
Warling said.

The altar at F irst United 
Methodist Church in Plano, a 
suburb of Dallas, was strung with 
barbed wire to call attention to the 
threat of war.

“ We pray for President Bush and 
America,” senior minister Tom 
Graves said. “We pray for Presi
dent Hussein and Iraq. We pray for 
Secretary-G eneral Perez de 
Cuellar and his frail and feeble 
giission.”

The members of St. Alban’s 
Episcopal Church in Harlingen 
also prayed for the three leadm. 
The Rev. G «ie  Jeimin^ of St. 
Alban’s Epiacoral Church in Harl- 
Ui^eh expressed some of the uncer
tainty of the crisis; “ Where do we 
stand come Tuesday?. What’s 
right? We don’t know .

“QUIGLEY DOWN 
UNDER” SM S

______ 7;10-9:20 2:io p.m.

“GHOST”
Sal. a

PC-IS Sun.
7:00-9:15 z S J lJ r

C IN E M A R K  THEATRES

MOVIES 4
11>| Sfflai Mall 2U-Z47S

Super Tueedeya 
Are Back Starting Jan. IS

tMtrgc-don C O P  *

VAN DAMN IS 
LION HEART

4:4O-7:OO-0:M 
PG-IJ

4;M>-7;l0-f:90 m S lS k a ,

S2.75 All shows before 6pm

Captain wants cop killer in jail

Money-Saving

Coupons
every W ednesday 

Big Spring Heraid

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Police Capt 
Roy B. Chandler is waging a per
sonal campaign to keep those who 
murder other officers behind bars, 
and he is starting with the man con
victed of killing a friend.

Richard DeLain Kyles is up for 
parole next month on a life 
sentence he received for killing 
Houston police officer Johnny 
Bamsch 15 years ago, but Chandler 
is trying to keep him in prison for 
the rest of his life.

“ I knew Johnny Bamsch. He was 
friend of mine,”  Chandler said.

“ I ’ve never done anything else

for him,” he said of Bamsch. “ His 
case was handled by homicide 
(division) so those guys did that. 
The (prosecutors) did their part.”

Now, Chandler thinks it’s up to 
him and Bamsch’s fellow officers 
to put pen to paper in an effort to 
keep Kyles in prison.

But he doesn’t want to stop with 
Kyles, (handler wants to launch a 
letter-writing campaign every 
time a convicted cop killer comes 
up for parole.

He also plans to protest the possi- 
b le  com m u ta tion  o f death  
sentences involving police killers.

“ If you hit the parole board with 
several hundred letters, that will 
keep that guy an extra two or three 
years," he said. “ That two or three 
years could save sontebody's life.”

Daniel Guerra, spokesman for 
the Board of Pardons and Paroles, 
said each case is considered in
dividually, but public pressure 
could play a part in the decision.

"As far as whether it makes a 
difference, it’s up to the individual 
board members,”  Guerra said. 
“ Some are very liberal in granting 
paroles.”

A number 
you can call for

HEALTH CARE 
EMERGENCIES
24 hours a day

267-8275
Dr. Darrell T. Herrington 
General & Family Medicine 

1608 W. FM 700

Dial Before You Dig!
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Cal Energas Company 
48 hours before you 
pisntodig ki streets, 
aleys or easements, 
lb  wd maik the kxa- 
Ikn of all our pipelines 
free of charpe
Be oeilain you’re safe. 
Call Enetgai before 
you dig

1-800-692-4694

January Clearauce
Prices Marked 30%  to  50%  O ff The Factory Suggested 
Prices On Ali The Furniture in Our Stock. We Are 
Overstocked. Shop Early For Best Selection.

Don’t Forgot To Shop Our Bargain 
Cantar Whila You Ara In Tha Stora.

Terms: Cash or Chock, Visa, 
MasterCard or Discover Charges. 
To Qualified Accounts 90Oay Cash 
Option Thru Blazer or 18% Simple 
Interest.
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Nation
Study shows rape attempts down

W A S H IN G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Heightened sensitivity among 
men to the concerns of women 
oyer the past two decades is being 
cited by criminologists as a possi
ble explanation for a dramatic 
decrease in rape attempts.

The rate of attempted rapes of 
girls and women in the United 
States decreased 46 percent from 
1973 to 1967, according to a study 
released Sunday by the Justice 
Department.

Acconfing to the Bureau of 
Justice Statistics study, the rate 
of attempted rapes fell from 1.3 
per 1,000 girls and women in 1973 
to 0.7 per 1,000 in 1967.

However, the rate of completed

rapes — 0.6 per 1,000 — held 
steady over the same time span.

Criminologist Alfred Blumstein 
theorized that the decline in at
tempted rapes could be at
tributable to heightened male 
sensitivity to concerns raised by 
women in the last 20 years. "

But Blumstein, diran of the 
school of urban and public affairs 
at Pittsburgh’s Camegie-Mellon 
University, said he could only 
guess at the reasons. Many 
women still are reluctant to 
report the c r im e, making 
statistics unreliable, he said.

Only ^  percent of rapes or at
tempted rapes are reported to 
police, the study said.

D’Amato may face committee next
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Few 

people in the nation’s capital have 
as much reason to stay glued to 
the Keating Five hearings as Sen. 
Alfonse D’Amato.

The New York Republican 
could be the next senator squirm
ing in the Senate Ethics Commit
tee hot seat, and some Congress- 
watchers think the Keating case 
m a y  g i v e  g l im p s e s  in to  
D’Amato’s future.

Since July 1969, the panel’s 
staff has been examining a com
plaint that D’Amato exploited his 
public office to steer federal con
tracts and other favors to his con
tributors and political friends.

In the Keating Five investiga

tion, the ethics committee is stu
dying whether five senators were 
swayed by more than $1.3 million 
in campaign contributions they 
received from Charles H. Keating 
Jr. He had asked them to in
tervene with federal regulators 
on behalf of his Lincoln Savings 
and Loan, which subsequently 
failed.

On a basic level, the charges 
against D ’Amato and the Keating 
Five are similar: all are accused 
of trading their influence for 
political contributions. All have 
denied any wrongdoing.

“ In terms of what Keating Five 
means for D’Amato, the short 
answer is everything .

Barbara Bush suffers broken leg
Vi'AoTIIKG'i yN  1 nPL,.,Jbtar=_ 

bara Bush will be on crutches for 
several weeks, nursing a broken 
leg suffered when she slammed 
into a tree while sledding with her 
grandchildren at Camp David, 
Md.

The 65-year-old first lady 
returned to the White House in a 
wheelchair Sunday after the 
accident.

Mrs. Bush “ was going down a 
hill that was very icy”  on a 
plastic inner tube-type sled, 
spokeswoman Anna Perez said.

A p r e s id e n t ia l  d o c to r ,  
Lawrence Mohr, checked her cuts 
and bruises and sent her off by 
ambulance to a Hagerstown, Md., 
hospital, where X-rays revealed 
“ a non-displaced fracture of the 
left fibula tone,”  the White House 
said.

The break was not seyf^e 
‘!>$nou^ to requira a cast. , * .

A S M C itM  P m t  plMtO

RAMAT DAVID AIR BASE> Israel — Israeli air force ground 
crewmen push an American made Sidewinder air-to-air missile 
towards an Israeli F -U  combat aircraft at Ramat David air base, 
Sunday. As Jan. 15 nears, the Israeli air force maintains a high state 
of alert.

Israel prepares to
%

respond to an attack

ctASBABJt.BUSM__
IM< W HEELCHAIR

I til'll .

JERUSALEM (A P ) — Convinc
ed it will be an early target for Ira
qi missiles, Israel is trying to 
balance U.S. pleas for restraint 
with its own need to maintain a 
credible deterrent.

An army official said today the 
air force, civil defense and military 
intelligence have moved into a high 
state of alert, and have called up 
reservists to beef up their forces.

"W c re  e ra u u u liy  broademnp (to 
reserve csUtUP and moving into a 
higher state of readiness,”  said the 
official, speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

The moves came a day after 
Israel insisted on the right to res
pond to an Iraqi attack, brushing 
aside U.S. assurances that the 
awesome assembly of U.S. air 
power in the Persian Gulf region 
would deal with the Iraqi missile 
batteries.

Iraq has said it will attack Israel 
if hit by U.S.-dominated multina
tional forces arrayed against it in 
the gulf.

U.S. Undersecretary of State 
Lawrence Eagleburger ended two 
days of talks in Jerusalem without 
winning a promise from Israel to 
stay on the sidelines if it is 
attacked.

tocael ‘IgifKie ..it glesr tp_ the 
Americans it maintains its r i^ t  to 
Mt4«-it8 defense i f  KW iiftanrM ,*"

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir 
said in a statement issued Sunday 
after his final meeting with the 
U.S. official.

Still, the phrases used by Israeli 
leaders — who spoke of “ defense” 
and of a “ response”  to attack — 
a re  m ild  by I s r a e l ’ s past 
standards.

More typical was a remark by 
Foreign Minister David L ew  in 
I mm-pj iiIum- ui }«■  said thst if
Saddam thought he could threaten 
Israel, “ he will find Israel ready, 
always, with its might, to destroy 
his security, to hurt him until he is 
sorry and regrets his action.”

Underlining Israel’s capability to 
strike back. Defense ^Minister 
Moshe Arens hosted Israeli and 
foreign reporters at a northern Air 
Force base. They watched ground 
crews arm two U.S.-suppIito F-16 
fighter-bombers with Sidewinder 
missiles and 6,600 pounds of 
explosives.

“ We are prepared to defend 
ourselves and we will give a good 
account of ourselves,”  Arens said. 
“ We are hoping we will not be in
volved, but if we are attacked we 
will respond.”

The United States is anxious to 
preserve the militaryxoalition con
fronting Irqq, \yMch could pnravel 

'if is ra e l gets InYplyra.,,

World
Civilians to control Soviet prograni

S E A T T L E  ( A P )  -  Th e 
U.S.S.R. is moving toward 
civilian control of space explora
tion, a leading cosmonaut said.

Yuri Viktorovich Romanenko, 
an adminish*ator at “ Star City,” 
the Gagarin Cosmonaut Training 
(^ento' near hfescow, said a com
mittee was b d ^  formed to ar
range the traifeition from partial 
military to fully civilian control.

Soviet space exploration began 
with fighter pilots, and training 
and launches still are handled by 
the Defense Ministry, he said dur
ing a preview of “ Soviet Space,”  
an exhibit that runs through May 
12 at the Pacific Science Center.

'The Mir space station, occupied

almost continuously since it wi 
launched in February 1966, 
other orbital operations an 
directed by the Academy 
Sciences, he said.

A key question in ttie civiliai 
takeover is whether to enlist fi 
enterprise in, space operai 

Despite the nation’s economi 
woes, there has been no move 
cut space exploration funding, 
said. “ It helps us a lot that 
United States spends mork 
because then we can say, ‘Loog 
how much they’re spending.’ ”  | 

The exhibit is a joint production 
of the Boston Museum of Science^ 
where it was on display last yeaK 
and Glavkosmos of the U.S.S.R. ^

Refugees to be kept, used as pawns
SITE 2 REFUGEE CAMP, 

Thailand (A P ) — The United Na
tions wants to help the 300,(X)0 
Cambodian refugees in Thailand 
return home, but their guerrilla 
overlords seem determined to 
keep using them as pawns in the 
12-year-old war.

The Khmer Rouge guerrillas 
are building up their “ liberated 
zones”  in western areas border
ing Thailand, opposite the 
refugee camps.

Instead of allowing the refugees 
to return to their tome villages, 
the Communist guerrillas may 
move them into the zones, for use 
in m ilitary and diplomatic

maneuvering. »
“ The resistance wants tq 

populate the liberated areas with 
the refugees, not only to control 
the areas but also to keep their 
hold on these people,”  said Jean^ 
Jacques Fresard, head of the Inj 
ternational Ctoimittee of the Re<) 
Cross in Thailand. *

“ This seems to lead to a 
Lebanonization of Cambodia,”  he 
said. “ You have a government 
that controls part of the country  ̂
and you have three factions thali 
each control a small part. This 
leads to partition rathw than a| 
settlement of the Cambodian 
conflict.”

Re-election is ‘victory of tolerance’

M A inO
«ngnr

ijd li -ii'Hn »ot«b4{

LISBON, Puriugai (A P ( — h'or-; 
tuguese President Mario Soares; 
called his landslide re-election â  
“ victory of tolerance”  because hei 
received support across the! 
political spectrum.

The 67-year-old socialist leader ! 
captured 70.4 percent of the vote! 
Sunday to win a second five-year 
term.

It was the widest margin of vie-1 
tory in a presidential election I 
since 48 years of rightist dictator
ship ended in April 1974.

Under the Portuguese Constitu
tion, the president is not allowed { 
to belong to any party. Although j 
Soares emphasizto his sociatot,| 
background, he drew diverse sup-- 
port from diissident Communists 
to the cen ter-righ t Socia l 
Democratic Party of Primejl 
Minister Anibal Ca^aco Silva.

Group warns of deepening racism
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In an ef

fort to “ sound a national alarm”  
and reinvigorate the civil rights 
movement, a major church group 
is issuing an unusual pastoral let
ter warning that racism is a 
deepening pn^lem in America.

More than three decades after 
the start of the modern civil rights 
movement, poverty is worse for 
non-white Americans and racially 
motivated violence has increased, 
the United Church of Christ 
contends.

Racist attitudes, it concludes, 
“ permeate most of our institu
tions’ ’ and systemic racism 
underlies economic and social 
disparities between whites and 
non-whites.

“ As a result of racial discrimina
tion, all over the United States 
there are ‘quiet riots’ in the form of 
unemployment, poverty, social 
disorganization, family disintegra
tion, housing and school deteriora
tion, and crime,”  the church said.

Next Sunday, a day before the 
Martin Luther King Jr. holiday, 
church leaders will read the letter 
to more than 6,000 congregations of 
the United Qiurch of Christ, a 
1 .7-million-member Protestant 
denomination.

The past carries both theological

“We fthould have made 
toward racial harmony.”

much more progress

Rev. Benjamin Chavis Jr. 
Veteran civil rights leader and 

United Church of Christ official

Su pe r B ow l
OF SAVINGS!

A g e t  y o u r  s c r a t c h
& SAVE CARD! 

^ V ^ E V E R Y O N E  SAVES!

and social meaning for church 
members, but it is intended to draw 
wider attention to show that racism 
has worsened, said the Rev. Ben
jamin Clhavis Jr., a veteran civil 
rights leader and church official.

“ We are trying to sound a na
tional alarm,”  C ^vis  said in an in
terview last week. “ Wc believe the 
leadership of our nation has focus
ed so much on the world situation 
that we're losing sight of the 
domestic — the internal deteriora
tion of our society.

“ We should have made much 
more progress toward racial 
harmony.”

The church calls on its followers 
to recognize racism as a sin and to 
become active in the political pro
cess on behalf of equality.

The pastoral letter is only the 
third in the history of the United 
Church of Christ, said (Thavis, who 
is executive director of the

church’s Commission for Racial 
Justice.

In the 1970s, C ^v is  spent 4'^ 
years in North Carolina prisons as 
a member of the Wilmington 10, a 
group including nine young black 
men convicted of firetombing a 
store and related charges during 
civil rights unrest in Wilmington, 
N.C.

They were cited by Amnesty In
ternational as the first case of U.S. 
political prisoners, and a federal 
appeals court overturned their con
victions in 1980.

The church’s statement voices 
alarm at an increasing frequency 
of violent acts against minorities. 
The violence cannot be dismissed 
as isolated acts of fringe groups 
and extremists, it says.

The attacks are, in fact, “ visible 
consequences of racist attitudes” 
permeating society, the church 
says.

CHECK THE COMPETITION...

THIS GIANT-SCREEN TV 
WITH SURROUND SOUND 
IS SURE TO BE A WINNER!

K F IN ANC IN G ^

MTS stereo surround sound 
teatures 4 front speakers plus 
a pair of tO-w speakers for 
theater-like surround sound*
33-function universal remote 
controls most VCR's and 
cable systems, tool

MONTHLY*
ONLY $1999 (PN 54463)
PAT SVEN LI88 WITH SCRATCH CARD!

Di
□ I

DI

!ums One beautiful place. 1/__
J E W E L E R ’S

Color TV1 7 9 PAY B vm

SCRATCH
CARD!

WHY NOT THE BEST?

BLURTS JEWELER’S ANNUAL INVENTORY CLEARANCE
20-60% PRICE REDUCTIONS 

ENTIRE STOCK
Diamond Jewelry, Gold Jewelry, Watches & Gifts 

January 4th-19th (No special orders)

HIGHLAND MALL OPEN 10 am*6pm 267-683S

62 channels 
Only $10 
MONTHLY* 
(NV 40357/8)

YOUR CHOICE S?Tv
PAT BVBir LESS 
WITH SCRATCH 
CARD!

Only $10 MONTHLY*

V C R w M i 
wireless remote
• 34-functk>n remote
• 2-week>'8-event timer 
(JA S3E74)

19" color TV
82 channels excluding 
cable (R 41005)

Foolure-pacltad comcordor
• Shoots in low (2-lux) light levels
• 10-w color-enhanoement light

®7 9 9 i

Sava $80
6x power zoom lens 
$17 MONTHLY

iv n  Lias
WITH SCRATCH

(JA 53734)

LIMITED O FFER-SU PER  BUY
SUPER BUY! VHSTAPE
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VHS video tapes
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Ppinion *i may not agree with what you say, but I will 
defend to the death your right to say it.” — Voltaire

w

r iH 1

Opinions froitn
i

across the U.S.
fr

oj Searching for answers

n

The United States began the New Year with a full blown 
debate raging over a person’s right to die.

The idea seems almost ludicrous. The right to die? 
Death is inevitable. Why does anyone need the right to 
pass into the final phenomenon of life?

The answer, simply stated, is a combination of medical 
technology and constitutional interpretations. Medical 
technology in the United States appears to be in quest of 
something beyond health. It seeks immortality. That goal 
has haunted and eluded people from the beginning of 
time.

But it is only in this century, and really within the last 
25 years, that medicine has learned to sustain biological 
functions with extraordinary means. The burden of per
sonal stress and the backbreaking load of financial obliga
tions raise the question, “Who wants all this?”

The Nancy Cruzan case became the focus of supportive 
and negative comments about the issue. Ms. Cruzan final
ly was allowed to die in a vegetative state when a judge 
ordered no interference with her parents wishes that 
feeding tubes be disconnected. The battle had gone all the 
way to the U.S. Supreme Court and back to the local 
courts in Missouri.

Sirahip ma i«ntip« in national polls support an in- 
~dividuar::> ri((ul iu ftiiuSe lieatiiieiii. But IheTssue tliift 
decides the question ultimately may be more financial 
than ethical, theological, or philosophical. Some people 
firmly believe that they must not be a drain on society 
sustained at huge cost without hope for recovery. Others 
raise the difficult question of how much society is 
obligated to pay to sustain life indefinitely.

Quick answers aren’t likely. They probably aren’t 
desirable.

But the emotional and financial costs of death must be 
debated as technology extends the edge of life farther and 
farther.

Northeast Mississippi Daily Journal, Tupelo, Miss.

t Pre-judging politicians
Just as campaign finance reform laws in the 1970s led 

to abuses in the the Ethics
icl of 1 ^  already seems lo to hi

4*5-6

Reform A c l  of 1989 already seems to TO having unhealthy 
side-effects. One of these is an exodus of talented 
employees from federal service. The former drug czar 
William Bennett recently declined to become chairman of 
the Republican National Committee because, as of Jan. 1, 
he would have been barred from honoring a book 
contract. . .

Bennett is not the only one to encounter these new 
regulations. A disturbingly high number of high-ranking 
officials left government at the end of last month because, 
had they waited until after New Year’s, new regulations 
would prohibit them from getting jobs with private firms 
interested in employing their expertise. . .

As readers are well aware, ethics in government is 
vitally important. But Jiot everybody in Washington 
shares (former House Speaker Jim) Wright’s moral com
pass. Congress should amend its new rules to aim for an 
ethical environment that does not rest upon the presump
tion of guilt. To do otherwise is to punish the honest 
dissemination of expertise, and that can only encourage a 
government managed and staffed by people lacking 
honesty, expertise — or both.

The Providence (R. l . )  Journal-Bulletin

Freezing not acceptable

•l. /

D r in k a b le  w a t e r  p o s s ib le  
i f  w e  w a n t  to  p a y  the  cost
By TOM DECELL, M.P.A.
Assistant City Manager

"Water, water everywhere and all the boards did 
shrink; Water, water, everywhere and not a drop to 
drink."' Public Forum

The paradox of the ancient mariner, “ not a drop 
to drink”  is noteworthy and appropriate for the 
dilemma we are facing in West Texas with our 
drinking water.

As a nation we treat an average of 183 gallons of 
water per person per day. Of this, we use, on an 
average, 70 gallons per ^ y  for bathing, cooking 
and washing and recreation.^ The remainder is us
ed for watering, industrial, commercial and public 
uses.

The amendments to the Safe Drinking Water Act 
have mandated increased tightening of standards 
imposed on the contents allowed in the water. The 
E.P.A. and Health Department impose two levels of 
drinking water standards; primary and secondary. 
The primary standards, wlUch our water does 
meet, deal with such things as bacteriological, 
disinfection and chemical. The secondary standards 
address those things that give the water the bad 
taste and other problems. We can all agree that our 
water at best is of a poor drinking quality; just how 
bad — let’s compare a few of the secondary stan
dards with the current Big Spring drinking water 
analysis completed by the Texas Department of 
Health in October of 1990.

10-11-J2-
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REAM OR NOT.. 
HEREICOWE!

Not only are we in Big Spring facing ^ s  “ oppor
tunity,”  we are additionally strapped with a water 
production facility that is not capable of meeting 
the present summertime demand, let alone pro
viding a reserve capacity for any growth. There is 
a “ light at the end of the tunnel”  in this area, as we 
have awarded bids for improvements that will pro
vide for a significant increase in capacity of the 
Roy C. Hester Water Treatment Plant.

And, we are sitting on an inordinately large 
number of “ sleeping time bombs”  throughout our 
water distribution system. These time bombs are 
the bell joints of our cast iron pipe reacting to a 
process called electrolysis, where dissimilar 
metals, lead and iron, in certain soil conditions in
teract, causing serious corrosion and weakening Of 
the bell joint itself. Any ungnual conditions, or in 
some instances no conditions, cause these time 
bombs to “ explode.”  (In reality, the bell end of the 
pipe splits, emitting a tremendous volume of water 
at one time.) The results are evident throughout the 
city.

And, pockets of red water are with us throughwt 
the system. This red water is caused by interaction 
of the aggressive water with the high levels of 
chlorides and the unlined cast iron pipii^ which 
generates iron oxide. It is compound^ in areas by 
low flows and unlooped piping. Additionally the iron 
oxide and the buildup in the piping of solids, or 
tuberculation, demands greater and greater 
amounts of chlorine to meet the Health Department 
criteria for drinking water.

What are we doing about these opportunities? 
What are our plans? What is the rationale for the 
proposed actions?

Water Quality
There are a number of systems — Reverse 

Osmosis, Ion Exchange, Electrodialysis — on the 
market today that can significantly reduce the level 
of constituents in our drinking water. One approach 
will be to significantly treat a percentage of the 
water to a very low level of total dissolved solids.

chlorides, sulphates, etc. and blend this water with 
the other finished water to bring all of the water in
to the Safe Drinking Water Act standards. For a 
plant production capacity of 16 million gallons p a  
day, we will need to treat approximately 11 millim 
gallons per day, or between 65 and 70 percent of the 
water produced out of the conventional side of the 
plant, to be blended with the finished water to meet 
the requirements set forth by the Safe Drinking 
Water Act.

How much will this cost?
Capital cost; $6,000,000 to $9,000,000
Operations and amortization; $1 per 1,000 gallons
Disposal costs of effluent; Unknown
Preliminary Indications are that any of the pro

cesses at the 16 million gallons per day rate of flow 
will generate in excess of 300,000 pounds each day 
of solids.

Where do we dispose of this amount of 
undesirable constituents safely?

Add these costs on to our present water bill of 
$1.63 per 1,000 gallons of water!

Are we ready to pay this piper?
Of course, a eood rain at the right place will 

i j itiipi:
however, we can’t, with any degree of acciuracy, 
predict rains in West Texas. The blended water 
concept is the most realistic approach that is 
available to us. Our present plans are to further 
evaluate the cost impact to our citizens. Additional
ly, we are continually looking for a better, more 
realistic and cost effective solution.

Distribution System
*1110 “ time bombs”  have been with us for 

sometime. All of our new distribution line installa
tions are being made with polyvinyl chlorides 
(PVC) pipe and when ductile iron is required we 
are taking steps to isolate the pipe from the cor
rosiveness of the soil.

The 1900 bond issue authorized $2,890,000 in water 
system improvements. We have utilized all of these 
funds in conjunction with community development 
grants on various water projects throughout the ci
ty, replacing or installing new approximately 45 
miles of pipe. The City Council approved in the 
1990-91 budget the formation of a utility construc
tion crew which consists of 2 two-man teams. The 
construction team was not fully manned until Oct. 1 
of this year, However, in calendar year 1990 we in
stalled in excess of 12,000 linear feet of new pipe. 
Our plans are to continue year-round the replace
ment of the “ time bombs”  and their associated 
piping. .

The “ time bombs”  have caused a rethinking of 
our street maintenance program. In light of the 
widespread distribution of the cast irdn/ductile iron 
piping throughout the city (in excess of 500,000 
linear feet), we will not schedule any major street 
renovation work until such time as we have ef
fected a change-out of the cast iron distribution 
mains under the street.

Red water
We are working with several alternatives with 

respect to the red water problem, including clean
ing of the pipe, chemical treatment and line 
replacement and looping.

These opportunities have been a long time in 
their formation; ea'ch will require careful attention 
to detail to effect the most cost effective resolu
tions. We in the public works sector are committed 
to this end.
■ “ The Rhyme of the Ancient Mariner”  — Samual 
T. Coleridge.
» AWWA Publication, #70001.

The child is grown and now a soldier
Louis Sullivan, secretary of the Department of Health 

and Human Services, should look at the weather map. It 
would help him understand what’s wrong with his pro
posal to slash federal energy assistance.

Under pressure from the White House budget office, 
Sullivan initially suggested that home-heating subsidies 
for the poor be cut by two-thirds and restricted to nine 
Northeastern states. Icebox states . . . would be literally 
left out in the cold. Criticism of that plan caused Sullivan 
to backtrack somewhat, but how far remains unclear. . .

We don’t want to be too hard on Sullivan. He is trying to 
make more room in his budget for other deserving pro
grams — such as prenatal and infant care and prevention 
of lead poisoning, breast cancer, tuberculosis and AIDS. 
But the administration ought to understand that letting 
people freeze is simply not an acceptable way to deal with 
the nation’s budget problems.
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One of my best friends is 
deployed in Saudi Arabia with the 
Marines. “ All I know,”  he wrote 
me in September, “ is that I ’m in 
the desert, the most forwardly 
deployed American unit, an offen
sive unit, and we're not here to 
get tanned.”

All I know is I don’t like his be
ing there.

My first distinct memory of 
Darryl was about eight years ago 
when he was 14. He was a studmt 
at the Christian school where I 
was a teacher. I taught him math, 
English, science and history. He 
t a i^ t  me Navy, F-14 Tomcats, 
aircraft carriers and war.

On that memorable day, 
hydrofoils were the lesson topic. 
He was going to grow up, join the 
Navy and command this weird 
vessel that could skim along on 
the water or just above the water, 
some sort of flying boat, I guess.
It sounded like fun.

Later, -he decided to be a naval 
aviator. He wanted to be in an 
F-14 Tomcat where he could par
ticipate in dogfights, chasing the 
enemy into the sun and hiding in 
clouds. 'That didn't sound like fun.

But Darryl was a kid then with 
other things on his mind besides 
the Navy. Well, a few other 
things. . .

If I came into the room and 
found two guys hanging from the 
table with one arm, scratching 
with the other arm and grunting 
like apes, it was Darryl and his 
buddy Jon.

If the phone woke me in the 
middle of the night and someone

If you 
ask me

sang “ Anchors Aweigh”  on the 
other end of the line, it was Dar
ryl and Jon.

Even after they graduated, I 
was still the lucky one they woke 
at night. One time they locked 
their keys in the trunk of the car 
at Lake Thomas. Obviously, it 
wasn’t the kind of thing you want 
to admit to your folks, so you call 
your old teacher. At 6;30 a.m.

And he drove me crazy trying to 
get me to explain women to him; 
“ What did she mean when she 
said that?”  “ So what can I do to 
impress her?”  “ You used to be a 
girl, why can’t you tell me why 
she acts that way?”

I wasn’t much help. I don’t 
understand us either.

And Darryl generally conclud
ed, “ Who cares? I ’d rather have 
an airplane, anyway. They never 
break your heart.”  And
so, after putting in three years 
with Naval ROTC at Tech, Darryl 
decided to join the Marines. He 
finished basic training, combat 
training and specific training in 
the amphibious vehicle that is his 
specialty just in time to pack for 
Saudi Arabia.

He’s over in that desert now, 
and it makes me nervous to get 
information, such as I received 
this week. I was given a copy of a 
page from the January issue of 
the monthly periodical The Mid

night Cry, which highlights infor
mation from various sources. It 
quotes the November 1990, In
telligence Digest (England), 
which says both the l^viet Union 
and (Jhina are supplying Iraq with 
weapons, food and other supplies 
by way of Afghanistan and Iran.

Another report says a terrorist 
organization has injected a virus 
— coded the Whale virus — into 
crucial computer systems, which 
could spread rapidly and destroy 
our defense capability. It also 
warns of an anti-American revolu
tion brewing in Saudi Arabia and 
advises striking Iraq decisively 
before it’s too late.

Whether these reports are true 
or not, they scare me. I ’ve had an 
uncomfortable feeling our troops 
are sitting ducks, surrounded by 
tenuous alliances, ever since they 
arrived in Saudi Arabia. My most 
basic impulse is to say. Get out of 
there now!

But I don’t believe in peace at 
any price and I don’t have much 
confidence in a peace dividend. 
The world has always had bullies, 
whether it’s a thug on the corner 
taking a child’s lunch money or a 
despot from Iraq with grisly 
chemical weapons, and I ’ve never 
heard of a bully responding to 
reason. Power is the only 
language they understand.

And so, we eventually have to 
make some decisions; How far 
are we going to let the bully go? 
How many lunches are we willing 
to miss? How many lives are we 
willing to let him datroy? And 
why should it be Ameridjan blood 
that is spilled stopping him?

I ’m glad I ’m not the one who

has to make those decisions. I ’m 
also glad there’s something I can 
do atout the situation. I can pray 
— pray for Darryl, for all our 
troops and for the leaders who 
must make the decisions.

And as for Darryl, he’s a man 
now. His dreams haven’t panned 
out exactly the way the boy envi
sioned them. He’s not an aviator. 
The enemy is an Arab, not a Rus
sian. But he told his mother a 
week or so ago on the phone, he’s 
ready. He expects the fighting to 
start by the first of February, and 
he’s ready.

I believe he’s right. He is ready. 
On Sept. 9, 1986, a month and a 
half after his high school gradua
tion, the Big Spring Herald 
printed a letter he wrote to the 
editor in response to an article in 
the Aug. 31 paper, where a young 
man was complaining about the 
new drinking age in Texas. The 
man was angry that he was old 
enough to go to war and to prison, 
but was not allowed to drink.

Darryl said, “ I was appall
ed . . .  That, sir, is the biggest 
copout I ’ve ever heard. They must 
not have taught (him) much in 
basic training.

“ Drinking impairs the judgment 
to a degree — especially when the 
bullets start flying . . .  You’re go
ing to get killed or get someone 
killed . . .

“ I am a diristian. And if you 
want to get a natural high, I sug
gest you get to know God per
sonally. I f you go to war or 
prison, booze will not keep you 
alive. Only God will.”

Right on, Darryl. I ’m glad 
you’re ready, because I ’m not.

By MAR$i 
StaH Wrih 
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Reading program accelerates learning
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By MARSHA STURDIVANT 
SfaH Writer

The Anderson Kindergarden 
Center incorporated a reading pro
gram three years ago that teaches 
the fundamentals of phonics and 
has 5-year-olds reading before they 
reach first grade.

The program, called Distar, is 
not a new program, according to 
principal Johnathan Slaten. It is 
designed to be used with the 
c h i ld r e n  in  th e  fu l l - d a y  
kindergarden program.

“ We looked at different kinds of 
language programs, but we chose 
this one because it has a irfionetic 
approach to reading and the whole 
child is involved. This teaches the 
meaning behind it (the letter or 
sound), and it gives them structure 
right away. If they know the letter 
and the sound, this gets a handle on 
reading,’ ’ Slaten said.

He said the most important years 
in a child’s life are the five years 
before they reach school. Children 
will learn to read at their own pace, 
usually between 4 and 6 years of 
age, he explained.

“ We have to be flexible. We have 
children who come to us reading 
and kids who come to school who 
have, never had a book read to 
them. What they have had before 
us determines what we can do with 
them,’ ’ he said.

Slaten said working parents 
might not always have time to read 
to their children, but the sooner a 
child is exposed to reading, the 
easier language skills develop. The
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program also teaches character 
development, he said.

“This is a maturational-type 
thing. It depends on the child. A 
5-year-old can read on a fifth grade 
level, but what good is it? Placing 
meaning to the words is different. 
We give them the background and 
help and wheii they’re ready, 
they’ll read. When they can apply 
what they’ve learned, reading just 
takes off,’’ he said.

“Reading is important to me, 
and it’s important to my kids at 
this school,’’ said Slaten of the 392 
c h i l d r e n  w ho  a t t e n d  the  
kinderupden center.

Phyllis Bruton, a teacher at the 
kindergarden center, said children 
are tested into the program, and 
there is a regular pace and a “fast 
pace’’ for students who have 
developed language skills. The pro
gram has at least 150 lessons, so 
the teachers are able to use the pro
gram every day.

Distar focuses on the sounds let
ters make and teaches children to 
recognize and remeinber those let
ters. E^ch full day kindergarden 
class spends approximately one 
and half hours working in Distar. 
The classroom is divided into 
groups of not more than six 
students. 'The teacher works with 
each smaller group on the Distar 
lesson at a separate table while the 
teaching assistant monitors the 
work the other students are doing. 
The lessons last about 20 minutes, 
and another group is brought to the 
table.

Man’s rape of daughters
IS B a M fm g ^ ^ ta le  ^
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

D E A R  ABB Y ;  I just read 
something in the Bradenton (Fla.) 
Herald, and I can’t get it out of my 
mind. A man was found guilty of 
raping his three daughters over a 
period of nine years. They are now 
17, 20 and 23 years old. He was 
sentenced to 30 years in prison. His 
wife got 15 years because she was 
aware of what was going on at the 
time. While her c h il^ n  were 
screaming and trying to fight their 
father off, she turn^ her face to 
the wall, pretending to be asleep!

The daughte r s  w e re  im 
pregnated a total of 10 times, and 
their mother took them for abor
tions. Can you believe this? And 
now this animal and his wife will be 
living at the expense o f. the 
taxpayers.

Please print this, Abby; The 
public nee^ to know what’s going 
on. — HUR’n N G  HEART

DEAR HUR'nNG HEART: My 
heart is hurting, too, but this 
“animal” and his equally guilty 
wife were probably given the stif- 
fest sentences allowed by law, 
which doesn’t say much for our 
judicial system.

These people deserve to be lock
ed up in a maximum security 
prison for the rest of their lives 
with absolutely no chance for 
parole.

*  ★  *
DEAR ABBY: I have been 

dating this guy for 10 months. I 
really fell for him, and he told me 
he loved me. 'Two weeks ago, I 
heard that he is engaged to marry 
a girl who lives out of town. Their 
w ading is scheduled for January,

Dear
Abby

Conpyright
ndicate

V O T E

BOBBY CATHEY
P re c in c t 4

Democratic Candidate 
County Commissioner

• Life long resident of Howard County
• Nineteen year board member Soil Conservation (Area 4)
• Farmer/Rancher 40 years
• Previous Reef Oil Company Employee

M . Pot. A&t. ky lobby C. Colboy, M. t, lo i 4I(, Mg tgcbif. TX.

D r. G a ry  Elam
Board Certified Otodiindaryngolo^t 

Specializing in Di«ea«e« of Ear, Nose, mroat 
Microsurgery of Head and Neck 

Laser Aurgery
Endoscopy of Head and Neck

he will be at his practice 
at the

51G m iNG SPECIALTY CLINIC
On January 15, 1991

For Appointment Call
( 9 1 5 ) 2 6 7 - 8 2 2 6  ^

Children attending Anderson Kindergarden 
Center work with the Distar reading program to 
learn phonics and reading. The children are 
taught to sound out the letters and ultimately to

MoroM pbotoi by Monbo stwrbivaiit

recognize, or read, the word. Pictured leH to right 
are; Phyllis Bruton, teacher, Maggie Talamantez, 
Bobbie Jo Villa, Marissa Hernandez, Crystal 
Rodriguez and Chassidy Johnson.

“ Get ready. Sound it out,” 
Bruton told her Distar group.

“ fff eee Ut,” said the children sit
ting at the table.

“Now say it fast.”
“Ffeeett.”
“Now tell me the word,” Bruton 

said.
“Feet,” said the children.
As she teaches, she holds up the 

Distar workbook with the words 
printed in phonics for the children 
to read. On the ‘get ready’ com
mand, she places her finger on the 
large dot located on a line beneath 
the word. She guides the children 
through sounding out the word as 
she moves her finger across the

line to the arrow at its end.

All the letters are pronounced 
phonetically, and then the sounds 
combined to make the words. 
While the children are learning, the 
sounds are exaggerated, and 
Bruton asked each child sitting at 
the table to make the sounds and 
pronounce the words.

The pr^ram  also offers story 
books with phonetically-spelled 
words that encourage reading. The 
words look strange, with lines 
drawn for the Iqng vowel sound, or 
smaller printed type for the letters 
that remain silent, but the children 
remember the sounds and learn to 
read the words.

“Surprisingly, the phonetic spell
ing doesn’t confuse the children. 
We thought it might, but it 
doesn’t,” Slaten said.

And Bruton said the story books 
are very successful. The first story 
focuses on eating ham and running 
up a hill. There are other stories 
about a farmer who raises police 
cars and a cow that gets burned.

“The stories are not boring, but 
they are odd. They’re not your run 
of the mill story. But that makes 
them non-cultural. They catch the 
children’s imagination, but they 
don’t have to have a background 
for them,” she said.

And Slaten said the stories use 
the words children have learned, so

it’s possible to have a rock talking, 
which may seem unusual to^n  
adult.

Bruton said, “Children are 
plants. The soil they're planted i 
the food they receive and the 
turing they get determines 
they will thrive.” i

She said setting an example |is
the most important job a parent 
can do to help their children lealu 
to read. ’

“ If they see their heroes, m m  
and dad, reading, they’ll read” 
she said. |

But she points out with so many 
parents working, finding time lo  
read to a child might not be|a 
priority in a home. !

“Physically, who has the time? 
In some cases, it’s what’s more im
portant, reading a story or puttifig 
food on the table,” said Bruton, 
who added that some parents wore 
nights or work two jobs to support 
their children. {

“But that’s a tough condition 
children,” she said. •

“One of the criticisms is that w  
the time they get to fourth graile 
they’ll only be average. But I s4y, 
by the time they get to the end )of 
then program, they’ll be average” 
Bruton said. j

Slaten said there is a lot jof 
pressure on first grade teachen 
now, and children need to develjip 
language skills before they get ito 
the first grade classroom. With t ^  
Distar pro^am, he said, there’  ̂a 
difference in what they’re takipg 
into the first grade. '

and I was shocked because he 
never even mentioned her to me. I 
finally asked him if what I heard 
was true and he said it was, but he 
says he loves me and wants to con
tinue seeing me. He asked me to 
please be there for him if his mar
riage doesn’t work out.

I don’t understand this. He knows 
that I love him, and if hc really 
loves me, ̂  why dfees'ilie 'Wiftt tp 
marry someone else?.....

What should I do? This is very 
painful for me, because we had 
such a great relationship for 10 
months and it will be hard for me to 
end it. Should I keep going with him 
up until the time he gets married or 
what? — HEARTBROKEN DOWN 
SOUTH

DEAR HEARTBROKEN: End it 
now, and thank your lucky stars 
you aren’t the girl he’s engaged to. 
How would you like to be engaged 
to a guy who’s telling another girl 
he "loves” her and wants her to be 
there for him in case his marriage 
with you doesn’t work out? He’s 
bad news. Please, read the first 
sentence of my answer again. And 
commit it to memory.
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Spring
board
How’s that?

Q. Isn’t repairing leaks from 
your car engine harmful to the 
environment?

A. Yes, the resulting puddles 
on your driveway will evaporate 
and pollute the air, according U 
Robert Sikorsky, author of Cai 
Tips for Clean Air.

Calendar
MONDAY

•  There will be an NAACF 
meeting at 7 p.m. at the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
TUESDAY

•  Big Spring Amateur Kadic 
Club is sponsoring a ham radic 
op era to rs  o rga n iza tio n a l 
meeting at 7 p.m. at the 
clubhouse on south Uwy 87. 
south of the American Legion 
building. A class of instruction 
will be offered for novices.

•  The Big Spring Band 
Boosters will meet at 7 p.m. in 
the Big Spring band hall.

•  AMAC (Adults Molested As 
Children) will meet at 5:15 p.m. 
at the Howard County Mental 
Health Clinic. Anyone in 
terested must call first - Dr. 
Federman or Dawn Pearson at 
267-8216 ext. 287

•  The Big Spring Art Associa
tion will meet at 7 p.m. at Kent
wood Senior Center on Lynn 
D r iv e . T h e re  w ill  be a 
demonstration.
WEDNESDAY

^ The water will be shut off 
on uirawell Lane from Puidue 
Avenue to Tucson Road to 
change out a fire hydrant and 
valve in the water system.

•  The Divorce Support Group 
will meet from 6 to 7 p.m. at 
First United Methodist Church, 
room 101. Anyone welcome. 
Child care is available. Enter at 
back entrance at Gregg Street 
parking lot. For more informa
tion call 267-6394.

•  Co-Dependents Anonymous 
will meet at 7 p.m. at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
fourth floor.

•  The Big Spring Community 
Theatre will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the Chamber of Commerce. 
Anyone interested in working in 
any area of the theater in up
coming events is invited to
attend. ___
Top«n5rt“T V  '

•  Whereabouts of Jenny ABC 
Monday Night Movie. Ed 
O’Neill, Cassy Friel. A divorced 
father tries to maintain a rela
tionship with his daughter, who 
is in the Federal Witness 
Relocation Program 8 p.m 
Channel 2.

Police beat
A 19-year-old man was charged 

with burglary of a building early 
today in connection with the 
unlawful removal of hundreds of 
dollars worth of property from the 
Comanche Trail Golf Pro Shop 
The Big Spring Police Department 
solved the crime with the help of 
local citizens who contacted the 
Crimestoppers organization The 
department did not say if they 
believe the man worked alone in 
the burglary

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents:

•  A car's brakes reportedly fail
ed as the driver parked outside a 
store on Johnson and Fourth 
streets Sunday The vehicle struck 
the front of a 7 Eleven store, caus
ing an estimated $1,000 worth of 
damage

•  Theft of long distance 
telephone calls was reported in the 
2200 block of Monticello. A person 
reportedly used the phone to make 
$66 worth of calls, but did not ar
range for payment.

•  A 22-year-old man was ar
rested on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated early Sunday after his 
car struck a parked vehicle in a 
local apartment complex parking 
lot The arrestee had apparently 
passed out in his car while it was in 
gear and the engine running.

•  A hit-and-run accident caused 
damage to a maroon Delta 88 early 
Sunday. An older model silver 
double-cab pick-up truck reported
ly struck the parked car and left 
the scene.

•  A 34-year old Big Spring 
woman was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated

•  A 25-year old man was ar
rested on warrants for no in
surance and failure to appear 
before a judge.

•  A 23-year-old man was ar
rested on a charge of failing to 
secure a child in a vehicle, second 
offense and failure to appear 
before a judge.

•  A 2S-year-old man was ar- 
r 'e s ted  fo r  d r iv in g  w h ile  
intoxicated

•  A 29-year-old local resident 
was charg^ with driving while in
toxicated, felony offense after his 
vehicle struck a parked car early 
today.

StatesMe hospitals to help with casualties
STAFF AND WIRE REPDRTS

The Big Spring Department of 
Veterans Affairs Medical Center, 
along with similar facilities in 
Dallas and San Antonio, is on the 
list of 80 hospitals across the coun
try that will be asked to care for 
casualties if war erupts in the Per
sian Gulf.

For the first time, the U.S. 
Department of Defense is asking 
VA and civilian medical centers to 
help in the war effort.

Hospital workers say they’re not 
looking forward to the task, but 
they’ll be ready.

Tom Balderach, assistant to the 
director of the Big Spring hospital 
said, “ Everybody’s been praying 
and hoping that we would find 
peace. But we are ready to rise to 
the occasion”

“ Everybody’s been praying and hoping that we would And peace. But 
we are ready to rise to the occasion.”

Tom Balderach 
Assistant to the director of 

Veterans Affairs Medical Center

“ I look at the VA as kind of a
spare tire,’ ’ said VA spokesman 

las. “ If thdKerry ('artier in Dallas. 
Department of Defense hospitals 
can’t handle the casualties, they 
use the VA as a backup.”

So far, the casualty contingency 
plan has been only an exercise on 
paper.

“ We pray to God we don’t have to 
do this,”  said Leon Miller, a 
m em ber o f the em ergen cy  
preparedness committee at the 
Dallas Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

“ It's comforting to know that 
there’s this kind of care available 
for young men and women, but it’s 
just not something that’s pleasant 
to contemplate. It really is a tragic 
thing,”  he said.

The Big Spring hospital is 
designated as a secondary support 
facility, or a back-up to military 
hospitals in El Paso and Albuquer
que. If the need arises. Big Spring 
VA could take veteran patients or 
military casualties, Balderach 
said.

“ We don’t have comprehensive 
(treatment) capability,”  he said. 
” We would handle internal 
medicine, psychiatric, general

su rge ry  and reh a b ilita tion  
medicine.”

Each day, participating VA
and

The Dallas and San Antonio 
facilities are part of a smaller 
group of VA hospitals designated to 
treat chemical warfare victims.

hospitals report how many ai 
what kind of beds they could have 
available immediately and within 
24 and 72 hours. They also report 
any staff members that have beeq 
called to the effort. None have lef^

Under the law, 80 of the nation’s 
172 VA hospitals would receive 
soldiers wounded by conventional 
weapons if the military hospitals 
become full.

yet; some are on alert.
The local hospital is equipped 

with 167 beds. At this time, 
Balderach said it has reported 19 
beds could be ready within 24 hour^ 
and 59 beds within 72 hours.

Assault. PetsL
•  Continued from page 1-A
the enemy and nobody knows who 
is commanding it,”  said Foreign 
Minister Algirdas Saudargas.

Gorbachev said Sunday’s assault 
came after a group of what he call
ed “ workers and intellectuals”  had 
asked the military commander in 
Vilnius, the Lithuanian capital, to 
“ give us protection.”

He appeared to be referring to 
opponents of Lithuanian in
dependence who have formed a 
self-declared National Salvation 
Committee.

Sunday’s deaths were the first in 
the 10-month-old standoff between 
the Kremlin and the republic of 3.7 
million people, which was annexed 
by the Soviet Union at the start of 
World War II.

The storming of the republic’s 
main bioadcaal loCility provckcd 
harsh condemnation from the 
United States and the European 
Community. Western governments 
expressed renewed concern today 
about the situation in Lithuania.

“ I don’t seeJiow we could con
tinue with the kind of programs of 
help for reform in the Soviet 
Union . . if the Soviet Union has 
turned its back on the West and on 
the ideas of reform and gone back 
into its Stalinist shell,’ ’ British 
Foreign Secretary Douglas Hurd 
told the British Broadcasting Corp.

In his comments to reporters 
during a break at the Supreme 
Soviet legislature in Moscow, (Jor- 
bachev did not identify by name 
the military leaders who ordered 
the assault Nor, during his 
10-minute conversation with 
reporters, did he express regret for 
the -deaths, or explain why ha- 
waited until today to comment on 
the violence.

The other Baltic republics, Lat
via and Estonia, braced today for 
possible crackdowns. Citizens set 
up barricades in the streets of 
Riga, the Latvian capital, and 
gathered to protect telephone and 
radio buildings. Latvia’s parlia
ment met through the night.

In Lithuania today, the streets 
were quiet, and the republic closed 
its schools to begin three days of of
ficial mourning.

The National Salvation Commit
tee on Sunday declared a 10 p.m. to 
6 a.m. curfew and said a military 
commandant was in charge of 
Vilnius. It forbade the use of 
photocopying machines, fax 
machines and amplifiers, banned 
most public demonstrations and 
authorized the military to make 
spot checks.

The committee’s full member 
ship has not been publicly reveal
ed, but it includes leaders of the 
anti-independbnee branch of the 
Communist Party.

It also appears to be linked to 
Yedinstvo, a movement to protect 
the rights of ethnic Russians and 
Russian-speakers, who form a 
minority in the republic, and it 
clearly has support from the cen
tral government.

Most Lithuanian residents still 
seemed to support their elected 
government instead of the Salva
tion Committee.

Committee spokesman Juozas 
Jarmalavicius, the Lithuanian 
Communist Party ideology chief, 
said members are “ in contact” 
with (]k>rbachev, but he would not 
elaborate.

“ If there is not the immediate in
troduction of presidential order, 
inunediately there could be more
deaths. ”

•  Continued from page 1-A
and dogs were euthanized by 
animal shelters in the state of 
Texas alone.”  She explained 
reputable breeders usually inter
view prospective pet owners to en
sure that the person is committed 
to a 10- to-15-year ownership. “ I 
don’t want one of my dogs taken to 
the pound,”  said Taylor.

The Big Spring Kennel Club pro
vides a breeder referral service 
that allows the prospwtive pet 
owner to obtain the desired breed 
of dog. In addition, explained 
Taylor, the breeder referral ser
vice will provide information on 
which breeds best suit the lifestyle 
of the individual owner. For exam
ple, if the buyer lives in an apart
ment, he should get one of tlie 
smaller, more sedate breeds, and if 
the owner does not have extra time 
for grooming the dog, a short- 
haired breed would be more 
desirable.

When buying a puppy, Taylor 
says, “ expect a three-generation 
pedigree. If the breeder has not 
received litter papers at the time of 
the purchase, make sure to get a 
bill of sale. You should also receive 
an innoculation record, and should 
ask the breeder about any genetic

defects found in the lineage.”  
Another way in which the Kennel 

Club can help match the right pet 
with the right owner is by offering 
retired show dogs as pets, Taylor 
said. “ These dogs are well trained, 
they have a good temperament, 
and you don’t have all the problems 
associated with puppies, such as 
housebreaking and chewing.”  

Kennel Club members hope to in
trodu ce the com m unity to 
reputable breeders when they host 
the opening of the 1991 AKC show 
cilTuit with their annual all-breeds 
championship dog show. The Big 
Spring Kennel Club is sponsoring 
the show Saturday at the Dorothy 
Garrett Coloseum. On Sunday the 
Concho Kennel Club from San

tend.

As many as 1,100 dogs w ill bm> 
shown this weekend, representing 
100 AKC recognizcKl breeds, Taylor 
said. The show w ill attract 
breeders from across the country, 
with judges coming from as far 
away as Maryland, California, and 
Ohio. There will also be salespeo
ple showing lines of dog equipment
that may be unavailable in local

r’istores. At the end of each day’t  
judging, “ Best in Show”  awardi( 
will be given to the dogs that best 
exemplify their respective breeds.

AiigtJi) vvii! boat
‘This is the tirst time we ve had 

a show and match on the same 
day,”  said Carole Owen, secretary 
of the Big Spring Kennel Club. She 
said “ We chose to do that because 
we can fulfill our AKC requirement 
to have an annual match when we 
already have a captive audience of 
exibitors who are staying over for 
the Concho Kennel Club Show.” 
Judging begins at 8 a.m. for both 
shows. There will not be a gate fee 
and and the public is u rg^  to at-

The sanctioned match is more in  ̂
formal than the AKC Champion-, 
ship Show, and is open to anyond 
with a purebred dog. Match entries 
may bo mado on the day of th<» 
match, but entries tor the Cham-> 
pionship Show must have beei^
made three weeks in advance. A 
sanctioned match is designed to ac
climate pets and their owners to 
the show environment. Breeders 
uSe this show to train pups younger 
than the six-month limit enforced 
in the licensed show 

For further information contact 
Margaret Taylor in Midland at 
(915) 694-7029, or Carole Owen in 
Big Spring at (915 ) 263-3404.
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Walter
Buchanan

Walter I>ee Buchanan, 92, Col
orado City, died Thursday, Jan 10, 
1991, at Mitchell County llospital.

Graveside services were 2 p m. 
Monday at the Colorado City 
Cemetery with the Rev Bob Mann
ing, piistor of First Baptist Chureh 
in Westbrook, officiating and under 
the direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home

He was tiorn Feb 20,1898, in Mit
chell County He was retired from 
the .San Francisco Water Depart
ment in San Francisco, Calif. He 
was a veteran of the U S. Army ser 
ving in World War II. and was a 
member of the h'irst Baptist 
Church of Colorado City.

Survivors include two brothers: 
Grover Buchanan. Albuquerque, 
N M ; and Earl Buchanan, Elk, 
Ncv.; and several nieces and 
nephews

and Jada Lee Haynes, Port Orford, 
Ore.; 13 grandchildren, and 21 
great-grandchildren. She was 
preceded in death by one daughter.

Pallbearers will be Gene Moore, 
James Alexander, Kenneth Joe 
Moore, Alan Ross Moore, Curtis 
Moore, and Randy Moore.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Salvation Army.
WANDA SCOWN

W.C. Fryar
W.C. (Dub) Fryar, 72, Big Spr

ing, died Sunday, Jan. 13,1991, in a 
local hospital, ^rvices are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

Bessie Suggs
Bessie A. Suggs, 85, Virginia, 

formerly of Big Spring, died Mon
day, Jan. 14, 1991, in Vienna, Va. 
Services are pending with Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Houston, formerly of Big Spring 
and nephew of several Big Spring 
residents, died Saturday, Jan. 12, 
1991, at St. Luke’s Episcopal 
Hospital in Houston

Following cremation, memorial 
services were Monday at Ear- 
thland Funeral Home of Houston, 
with the Rev. Edwards, Chaplain 
of St. Luke’s, officiating.

He was born May 31, 1947, in Big 
Spring. He graduated from Big 
Spring High School and from 
Baylor University. He worked for 
10 years as a medical technician at 
Scott and White Hospital in Temple 
before moving to Houston where he 
worked nine years as a medical 
technician at St. Luke’s and 
Childrens Hospitals.

Survivors include his mother. 
Dona Wright Callihan, of the 
home; two aunts and one uncle: 
G e n e v a  R o b e r t s ,  C o n n ie  
Washington, and Ross Callihan, all 
of Big Spring; one other aunt; and 
several cousins in Big Spring.

Henrietta Burke, Phoenix, Ariz.; 
nine grandchildren and six great- 
granckhildren

Pallbearers will Ik* Raymond 
Bullock, Paul Hush, John Wharton. 
Levon Ray, Bill Reece and Victor 
Trussell.

The family suggests memorials 
to the Asbury United Methodist 
Church or to the Scottish Rite I^ar 
ning Center.

Lyle Shepperly

Elidia Loya Ellis Corum

Wanda Scown

f  ^

^ 0

Wanda Ruth Scown, 83, Austin, 
formerly of Big Spring, died Satur
day, Jan 12, 1991, in Austin.______

l^rvices will 
be 10 a m  
Tuesday in the 
Nalley-Pickle 
& W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Lt, W I) (Bill)
Owens, Com 
mander of the 
Salvation Ar
my of Big Spr
ing. officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was born May 15. 1907,,in 
Comanche County. She married 
Murhl Ivee Scown. Dee 20, 1941, in 
Big Spring. He preceded her in 
death in 1947 She was a member of 
the Salvation Army and had work
ed as a volunteer for the Salvation 
Army. She came to Big Spring in 
1956, from l.«raine. She had work
ed as a cook for J.O. Haygood at 
the Snak-A-Ritz for a number of 
years She moved to Austin in 1986.

Survivors include one son, Ken 
Scown. Pleasanton. Calif.; one 
daughter, Jesse Geneva Palmieri, 
Marboro, N.J.; one brother, Leon 
W eatherman, C rockett; two 
sisters: Effie Hearon. Andrews;

Elidia Loya, 49, Big Spring, died 
Saturday. Jan. 12, 1991, in a local 
hospital.

Rosary will be 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Services will be 10 a.m. 
Weeinesday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic CTiurch with the Rev. 
James P. Delaney, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
F'uneral Home.

She was bom Aug. 1, 1941, in Big 
Spring. She was a member of 
Sacred Heart Catholic Qiurch, and 
a member of the Crusistas, L^ ion  
of Mary, and the Guadalupanes at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Qiurch. She 
was a lifetime resident of Big 
Spring.

Survivors include one daughter, 
Mary Loya, Big Spring; her 
mother. Flora Loya, Big Spring; 
her g ran d m o th er , P a u lin e  
Rodriguez, Big Spring; four 
sisters; Maria Hernandez, Elvira 
Gander, Linda Herrera, and Flora 
Viera, all of Big S ^ n g ; one 
brother, Jesus Loya Jr., Big Spr
ing; and seveal nieces and 
nephews. She was preceded in 
death by her father.

Pallb^rers will be Ricky Viera, 
Fred Paredez, Mickey Hernandez, 
George Gander, Jesus Loya Jr., 
and Steven Rodriguez.

John Callihan
John Robert Callihan, 43,

E llis  Corum, 76, Lubbock, 
formerly of Colorado City and Big 
Spring, died Saturday, Jan. 12, 
1991, in Methodist Hospital, after a 
lengthy illness.

Services will be 10 a.m. Tuesday 
in the Asbury United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Herb Taven- 
ner, pastor, officiating, and with 
the ^ v .  Hardin Atkins, former 
pastor, assisting. Burial will be in 
the city of Lubbock Cemetery 
under the direction of Sanders 
Funeral Home.

He was bom in Grandview and 
attended school in Colorado City. 
He married Willie Mae Knowles 
Oct. 31, 1937, in Big Spring. He 
moved to Lubbock in 1947. He was a 
member of the Civilian Conserva
tion Corp and was a past com
mander of the Lubbock Sons of 
Confederate Veterans. He was a 
partner at the C. & C. Battery Com
pany. He retired in 1982. He was a 
member of the Asbury United 
M eth od ist Church and the 
Crusaders Sunday School Gass. He 
was a member of the University 
C opter No. 1062 Order of the 
E^astera Star, where he was a past 
patron. He was a member of the 
Lubbock Lodge #1392 and was a 
past master the Lubbock Lodge 
and a 32nd Degree Mason.

Survivors include ms wile, Willie 
Mae Ck)rum, Lubbock; one son, 
Steve Ellis Corum, Little Rock, 
Ark.; three daughters: Myrna 
Richardson, Little Rock, Ark.; 
Gail Smith, Petoskey, Mich.; and 
Zoie Ohmes, Ft. Worth; one sister.

Lyle S)ipp|H*rly. .57. Hig ' (̂piing. 
died Friday, Jan. 11. 1991, at his 
residence.

Graveside services were 3 p.m 
Monday at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park with the Rev. Keith Gibbons, 
pastor of College Heights Giristian 
Church, officiating, and under the 
direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

He was bom April 24, 1933, in 
Kalkasha, Mich. He moved to Big 
Spring from Bolivar, Mo., and had 
lived here since 1981. He was a 
veteran of the U.S. Navy. He was a 
carpenter and an independent con
tractor and had also worked for 
Tom McAdams.

S u r v i v o r s  in c lu d e  tw o  
daughters: Penny Briggs, Bolivar, 
Mo.; and Vicki Wilbur, Charlotte, 
Mich.; four sons: Larry Shepperly, 
and Jess Shepperly, both of 
Bolivar, Mo.; Bob Shepperly, Buf
falo, Mo.; and David Shepperly, 
Overland Park, Kan.; one Step
sister, Ruth Donihue, Coldwater, 
Mich.; and 11 grandchildren. He 
was preceded in death by one 
daughter.

rell Hodges. He married Gloria 
Joan Shamblin May 18, 1950, in 
Bartlesville, Okla As a young boy 
he moved with his parents to Edna. 
Kan , where he attendtHt school. 
Following his education he served 
in the U.S. Navy during World War 
II. After his discharge he returned 
to the Tyro, Kan . area He became 
a licensed iniiiister with the Church 
of God. He pastored and evangeliz
ed in communities in Texas, 
Ol^lahoma, Colorado and Kansas. 
He also worked as a carpenter For 
llic past eiglil ycai s he lived in Rig 
Spring wlicie h< served as the 
assistant minister of the College 
Park CTiurch of God and was a 
member there

Survivors include his wife, 
Gloria Hodges, Big Spring; one 
son, Thomas Lawrence Hodges, 
Big Spring; three daughters: Sue 
Ann Vallalpando, and Mary Joaq 
H(xlges, both of Big Spring; and 
Terri Lynn Lewis, Sand Springs;] 
three brothers: Bill Hodg(», Col
o ra d o ' Springs, Colo.; Mark? 
Hodges, Ore . and J D Hodges,. 
McAllen; two sisters: Ann Peler-i 
son, Scottsdale, Ariz., and Joleed 
Piesker, Springfield, Ore.; it 
grandchildren, and five great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memoriala 
to the donor’s favorite charity.

1

Francis Hodges
Rev. Francis Lawrence Hodges, 

66, Big Spring, died Friday, Jan. 
11, 1991, at the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbm;k.

Services will be 2 p in. Wednes 
day at the South View (?hurcli of 
God in South Coffeyvilte. Okla . 
with the Rev John l^ockahy, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will lie in 
the Robbins Cemetery in rural Cof- 
feyville under the direction of 
Ford-Wulf-Bruns Colonial C^pel 
in Coffeyville, Kan.

He was bom Jan. 15, 1924, in 
D earin g , Kan ., to Thom as 
Lawrence and Hester Myrtle Fer-
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Wanda Ruth Scown, 83, 
died Saturday. Services will 
be 10:00 A M. 'Tuesday at 
N a lle y -P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Interment 
w ill follow in T rin ity  
’Veni'jrial Park.

Elidia Loya. 19, died Satur 
day. Rosary will be7:00 P M 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle k 
Welch Rosewood (Chapel. Ser
vices will be 10:00 A M 
Wednesday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church. Interment 
will follow in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Bessie A. Suggs, 85, died 
Monday. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle *  
Welch Funeral Home.

W.C. (Dub) Fiyar, 72, died 
Sunday. Services are peiiding 
with Nalley-Pickle 4 Welm 
Funeral Hpme.
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Big Spring teams 
have open dates

The Big Spring Steers and 
Lady Steers will both be off 
from basketball competition 
Tuesday. Both teams will 
resume District 3-4A play Fri
day against Andrews.

The Steers travel to Andrews 
and the Lady Steers are at 
home.

GIRLS STANDINGS 
SwMtwalvr S-0
Pace* 4-1
L «k « View 4-1
aif Sprint 2-1
AnSrawn 1-4
Fort Stockton 1-4
Monahans 1-S

Friday
Pacos 04, aig Sprint <2; San Anpalo 
Laka Viaw 7S, Monahans SI; Swaat- 
wator S7, Andraws 11.

Tuasday
Pacos at Monahans; Swootwatar at 
Laka Vlow; Fort Stockton at Andraws.

BOYS STANDINGS 
Swootwatar 1-0
Laka Viaw . 1-t
Andraws 2-1
Bit Spring 2-2
Fort Stockton 1-2
Monahans 1-1
Pacos 0-4

Friday
Bit Spring 01, Pacos 44; Swootwatar 71, 
Andraws SO; San Angalo Laka Viaw 44, 
Monahans SI,

Tuesday
Monahans at Pacos; Laka Viaw at 
S w aa tw a la r ; A ndraw s at Fort 
Stockton.

Runnels boys 
nab consolation

ANDREWS — The Runnels 
Yearlings ran their record to 
4-3 as they took consolation 
honors at the Andrews tourna
ment over the weekend.

Runnels lost its first game to 
Denver City 54-42. Tim Rigdon 
scored 12 points and Chris 
Wollenzien added 10. Runnels 
advanced to the consolation 
game by downing Andrews B 
54-14. Dustin Waters scored 22 
points in the win. In the con
solation game. Runnels whip
ped Andrews A 66-36. Rigdon 
scored 27, followed by Waters 
with 19 and Wollenzien with 10 
points.

Runnels will be in action 
Saturday when its hosts Snyder 
at Runnels Gym. The B game 
begins at 10 a m., followed by 
the A game at 11.

Trenary will 
not defend crown

NEW YORK (A P ) -  World 
figure skating champion Jill 
Trenary will not defend her na
tional title next month because 
of an ankle injury, her coach 
said Saturday. Trenary, the 
three-time U.S. champion, had 
surgery on her jeft ankle this 
week, coach Kathy Casey said. 
According to the coach,
Trenary has been told by doc
tors to withdraw from the U.S. 
championships, set for Feb.
10-17 in Minneapolis.

Dr. Milton Waldron, who per
formed the surgery, said it 
would be at least 10 days to two 
weeks before Trenary can train 
again and 3-4 weeks before she 
should put pressure on the 
ankle.

A m er ica n s  w in b ig  at 

sw im  cham pionsh ips

PERTH, Australia (A P ) — 
Joerg Hoffmann shattered one 
of swimming's longest-standing 
world records Sunday, chopp
ing more than four seconds off 
Vladimir Salnikov’s mark in 
the men’s 1,500-meter freestyle 
at the World Swimming 
Championships.

I Hoffmann, the 400 freestyle 
I champion, took the lead at the 
500-meter mark and the Ger
man held off a challenge by 
early leader Kieren Perkins to 
win his second gold in 14 

[ minutes, 50.36 seconds.
Tamas Darnyi broke the two- 

[minute barrier in the men’s 200 
lindividual medley, his second 
{world mark and second title of 

meet. Dernyi, defending 
vorld and Olympic champion, 
von in 1:59.36 to shatter the 
revious mark David Wharton 
et in 1989.
Summer Sanders of the 

Jnited Statw got her first gold 
(tedal after a silver and a 

t>ronze. She won the women’s 
butterfly in 2:09.24.

The United States won the 
il event of the champion

ships, the men’s 400 medley 
[relay, in meet-record time of 
[3:39.66.

On Saturday, American 
[Melvin Stewart ended the 
leight-year reign of Michael 
I Groas as the world’s beat in the 
200-meter butterfly with a 
world-record performance.

Giants manhandle Bears, 31-3
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 

(A P ) — Bill Parcells knows a 
championship defense and a cham
pionship quarterback when he sees 
them.

He saw them in 1986, when his 
New York Giants won the Super 
Bowl. He thinks he saw them again 
Sunday, when theOiants routed the 
Chicago Bears 31-3 in the NFC 
playoffs.

Next week, he finds out for sure 
as the Giants go to San Francisco 
and try to stop the 49ers’ 
“ threepeat.”

The NFC championship game 
will be yet anothOT big test for that 
traditionally strong defense, which 
was m agnificent in holding 
Chicago’s powerful running game 
to 27 yards, 125 below its average. 
Parcells credited his assistants as 
much as the players, who had no 
trouble adapting to a 4-3 alignment.

“ Bill Belichick once again pulled 
a little magic out of his hat,’ ’ 
Parcells said of his defensive coor
dinator. “ Against Detroit, he put in 
the right defense for a special kind 
of offense (run-and-shoot). And for 
this kind of offense, where a team 
will t ^  to pound it at you, he put in 
the r i^ t  defense once again”

That defense, which staged two 
goal-line stands and otherwise was 
dominant, basically featured an 
8-man front: four linemen, three 
linebackers and the strong safety.

“ We talked as a staff. We were 
ready to use this against any op-

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.Y. — New York Giants 
head coach Bill Parcells receives a cooler full of 
Gatorade over his head by Giants players Everson

phoio

walls (28) and Carl Banks (58) as time runs out in 
the Giants 31-3 victory over the Chicago Bears 
Sunday.

position,’ ’ Belichick said. “ But we 
felt against the Bears’ running 
game it would work best.’ ’

It worked so well that Neal 
Anderson, the NFC’s No. 2 rusher, 
managed a mere 19 yards. Brad 
Muster and Anderson couldn’t get 
a touchdown after the Bears got in
side the Giants’ 5.

“ That was a killer,’ ’ said Muster, 
who lost a yard when he ran into 
John Washington on fourth down 
from the 1 in the second quarter. 
“ When you don’t score from that 
c lo s e , a l l  the m om en tu m  
switch^.’ ’

To make sure they kept the 
momentum, the Giants had Jeff 
Hostetler. In his first playoff game 
replacing the injured PMI Simms, 
Hostetler improved his record to 
5-0 as starting quarterback. He 
threw for two scores and ran for 
another, and his scrambling added 
a dimension opponents have not 
had to deal with against New York.

“ It’s very helpful to feel the 
pressure of a game bigtime,’ ’ the 
coach said. “ Jeff did and he threw 
well and said, ‘Hey, I can do this.’ 
It’s something a guy needs.

“ There are some veteran 
quarterbacks in our division who 
have still not gotten to that point”  

Hostetler pi^uced points with a 
pinpoint 21 yard pass to Stephen 
Baker and a 5-yarder to Howard 
Cross. He also ran in from the 3 for

G Giants page 2-B

1  ^
H tra ld  photo by J. Fiorro

Howard College Hawks' sophomore forward Mike Williams (43), 
shown here in a recent file photo, looks for a teammate to pass off 
to. Tonight the Hawks and Lady Hawks will play Frank Phillips at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Lady Hawks start at 6 p.m., followed 
by Hawks at 8.

Howard hoopsters home 

versus Frank Phillips
By STEVE REAGAN 
Staff Writer

Mike Williams has been on the 
Howard College basketball roster 
for two years now, but his actions

Thursday still were a bit of a sur
prise to his coach.

With the Hawks struggling 
against Odessa College last week.

a Howard page 2-B

Raiders surge in last quarter
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  In 

typical Los Angeles Raider style, 
the winning touchdown pass 
against Cincinnati was caught by a 
player who’s been released twice.

And it was thrown by a quarter
back probably known more in the 
past for his erratic play than 
excellence.

Ethan Horton made a juggling 
catch of a pass from Jay Schroeder 
around the Cincinnati 15-yard line 
and then scored untouched to com
plete a 41-yard play with 8:52 re
maining Sunday as the RaMers 
beatttrBdngate'2<Ft9,,

The TO snapped a 10-10 ne and 
Jeff Jaeger’s 25-yard field goal 
with 19 seconds left provided in
surance in the Raiders’ first 
playoff victory since Jan. 22, 1984, 
when they beat Washington 38-9 in 
the Super Bowl at Tampa, Fla.

Now, the Raiders are one win 
away from returning to Tampa, 
but that one win doesn’t figure to 
come easy — they’ve got to beat 
Buffalo at Rich Stadium to qualify 
for the Super Bowl on Jan. 27.

Nine teams, including the 
Raiders, have tried to beat the Bills 
on their turf this season, and nine 
have failed, the latest being Miami, 
which lost 44-34 Saturday.

In fact, the Bills are 24-2 at home 
since the beginning of the 1988 
season.

Esiason  threw  an 8-yard 
touchdown pass to Stanford Jenn
ings with 11:49 remaining to cap a 
71-yard, 13-play drive and tie tlie 
game 16-10 and quiet the Los 
Angeles Coliseum crowd of 92,045 
— largest in Raiders history and 
largest in the NFL this season.

Four plays later, the Raiders fac
ed a third-and-20 play from tlieir 
own 22-yard line. However, 
Schroeder hit Tim Brown near the 
right sideline around the Los 
Angeles 35 and Brown broke a 
tackle before finally being brought 
down at the Raiders’ 48.

It was a 26-yard gain and a Los 
Angeles first down. Schroeder’s 
touchdown pass to Horton came 
three plays after that and, as it 
turned out. the Raiders were home 
free.

“ They caught us in man-to-man

> -^4

-4^
A ttbC iattd  FrM ft photo

LOS ANGELES — Cincinnati Bengals Tim Krumie (69) tackles Los 
Angeles Raiders running back Marcus Allen by the (ace mask Sun
day during first quarter action at the LA Coliseum.
coverage and it was a perfect 
throw,’ ’ Bengals coach Sam Wyche 
said of the pass to Horton. “ We 
made Diem make a perfect throw, 
and that’s why championships 
ought to go to teams that make 
those plays”

The Raiders had to struggle 
despite gaining 389 yards in total 
offense to only 182 for the Bengals, 
who were missing perennial All- 
Pro left tackle Anthony Munoz and 
left guard Bruce Reimers and got 
minimal play out of James Brooks, 
their best running back who 
dislocated his left thumb last 
weekend.

In addition. Brooks and Esiason, 
who completed 8 of 15 passes for 
104 yards and a touchdown, played 
with the flu.

“ We played an excellent game in 
the sense that we didn’t give up, we 
persevered even though we didn’t 
take advan tage o f a ll our 
chances,” Raiders coach Art Shell 
said “ We were determined that we 
were not going to be denied.

“ They’ve said all year that the 
road to the Super Bowl goes 
through Buffalo. We’re just happy 
to be taking that path.”

Horton led all receivers in the 
game with four catches for 77 
yards. It was the continuation of 
quite a success story — he was a 
first-round draft choice of Kansas 
City as a running back in 1965, but 
released by the (Chiefs in the sum
mer of 1906

•  Raiders page 2-B

Arizona State junior displays left-handed magic
TUCSON, Ariz (A P ) -  Jack 

Nicklaus’ name was mentioned, 
and Tom Watson’s, following Phil 
Mickelson’s victory in the Nor
thern Telecom Open.

“ He’s just on a different level,”  
said Bob Tway, a former PGA 
champion and one of the victims of 
Mickelson’s left-handed magic.

“ You’d have to go back to 
Nicklaus to find an amateur like 
Phil,”  agreed Tom Purtzer, who 
had to settle for a tie for second 
w ith  T w ay  in the fa ce  o f 
Mickelson’s stunning triumph over 
adversity.

“ Guys like Phil and Nicklaus and 
Watson don’t come down the pike 
too often,”  Purtzer said.

In fact, the 20-year-old Arizona 
State junior, who previously tied 
one of Nicklaus’ amateur marks, 
went one up on the Golden Bear 
with his one-stroke victory on 
Sunday.

Last year, Mickelson joined 
Nicklaus as the only golfers to win

the NCAA and U.S. Amateur cham
pionships in the same season.

Nicklaus, however, did not win a 
pro tournament as an amateur. 
Mickelson was only the second to 
do so since Gene Littler won the 
San Diego Open in 1954.

“ He’s a special kid. He’s a kid 
you’d like to have as a son or 
brother,”  said Purtzer, 39, a 
veteran of 17 seasons on the pro 
tour.

Then, with a wry smile, Purtzer 
added:

“ I just want them to make sure 
he stays in school for two more 
years. For the sake of our
pocketbooks.”

While some egos may have been 
bruised, Mickelson’s victory did 
nothing to damage the pros’ 
pocketbooks.

As an amateur, Mickelson pass
ed up the 9180,000 First prize and 
returned to his classes in Tempe, 
Ariz., today while the pros went on 
to Hawaii. Tway and Purtzer split

A (M C I4 H 4  F r « t t  p fw fe

TUCSON, A ril. — Arizona State 
lunior Phil Mickelson shows his 
joy after winning PGA Northern 
Telecom Open Sunday afternoon.

the first and second-place prizes, 
worth $144,000 each.

Mickelson’s rewards included a 
l>/ -̂year exemption on the pro tour, 
beginning after his graduation date 
in the spring of 1992, a pass through 
the Tour’s qualifying school and a 
“ can’t-miss”  label when he even
tually joins the professional ranks.

He said he’s in no rush to change 
his amateur classification, despite 
the million dollar purses now com
mon on the pro tour.

“ Money’s no problem right now. 
I ’m on a scholarship. There’s no 
pressure on me, financially, to go 
out and try to make money,”  he 
said.

He will, however, play in such 
events later 'this year as the 
Masters, U.S. and British Opens, 
the Phoenix, Doral-Ryder and San 
Diego Opens.

He won this one despite a triple
bogey 8 on the 14th hole, where he 
hit two shots into the scrub and 
sand of the Arizona-Sonora desert.

incurred two penalty shots and 
eventually got his sixth into a 
bunker.

From a one-stroke lead when he 
stepped on the tee, he went to three 
behind and tied for fifth when he 
walked off the green.

But Purtzer and Tway, playing 
well ahead of Michelson, gave him 
a hand.

Purtzer left one in a bunker on 
the 18th and took a last-hole double 
bogey. Tway missed the green and 
bogeyed the 17th. That dropped 
each them back to 15 under par, 
one in front of Mickelson.

The handsom e you n gster  
responded to the opportunity by lof
ting a sand wedge to within a foot of 
the cup for a b i^ ie  on the 16th that 
tied him for the top.

After a par on the 17th, he hit a 
9-iron approach about eight feet 
left of the flag on the final hole and 
calmly, confidently, rapped it in 
for a final round 71 and a 272 total.
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Sidelines
Akeem undergoes
eye surgery

HOUSTON (A P ) -  Houston 
Roeketo centa- Akeem Ola- 
juwon underwent surgery today 
to refMir a blowout fracture of 
tte bones around his eye.

The operation, considered a 
fairly common procedure, was 
expected to take about two 
hours.

Olajuwon should be released 
from the hospital Tuesday and 
is expected to hold a news con
ference later this week.

Olajuwon was injured Jan. 3 
against Chicago when Bulls 
center Bill Cartwright's elbow 
smashed into Olajuwon’s right 
eye as they were going for a 
rebound.

The injury was diagnosed as 
a blowout fracture of the floor 
and medial wall of the right or
bit, which houses the eyeball.

Spurs forward still
out with injury

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  In 
jured forward Terry Cummings 
is not expected to play when 
the San Antonio Spurs face the 
Jazz in Utah Tuesday, team of
ficials said.

Cummings, suffering from 
lower back pain and a groin 
puU, has missed the last four 
games and is listed as day-to- 
day in the Spurs injury report 
Cummings has averaged 18 8 
points per game and is 37th in 
the NBA in scoring.

“ He is going to tell us when 
he is ready (to play),”  Bob 
Bass, Spurs vice president for 
basketball affairs, said Sundav 

i “ He’li play whf>>«»v**! he IcHs 
‘ us he is ready, but 1 definitely 
know he’s not going (to Utah) 
unless something changes"

H oward
•  Continued from page 1-B
Williams contributed 13 points — 
including two big three-pointers 
— to help Howard hold off the 
Wranglers, 87-84, and remain 
undefeated.

“ He's not done that to date, so it 
was a kind of a surprise,”  HC 
coach Steve Green said of 
Williams’ long-range shooting.

It’s not his forte, but I have this 
philosophy that if ( the Hawks) do 
what I want them to do on 
defense, what they do offensively 
is ttaits. yC* S i  . G* Jit.' , < i

“ He'played Wdl,^’ Green add
ed “ H e was the big SUrpHse in 
the game. I don’t think Odessa ex
pected him to shoot so much.” 

Williams, a 6-foot-7 forward 
from  B rew ton , A la ., was 
recruited by former Howard 
assistant Eddie McCarter. Since 
he came to Big Spring, his major 
contribution to the team has been 
that of a role player.

“ He’s a utility player,”  Green 
said. “ He’s capable of playing a 
lot of positions. His strength is 
that he has great speed. He's sort 
of a garbage player — he gets a 
lot of tip-ins . . that sort of thing 

“ He can spark you with 
athletic-type plays,” Green add 
ed. “ The other night, he showed 
us a new side He gets his 
hands on the ball and makes 
things happen"

According to Green. Williams 
typifies what the coach thinks is 
his biggest asset: the Hawks' 
bench, which allows Green to 
play as many as 12 players in a 
game without a serious drop in 
production.

“ The hardest decision I have is 
who to start,”  he said “ I've got 12 
guys who can all play, and they 
all add something different" 

Green said the only two players 
he definitely pencils in as starters 
are forward Johnny McDowell 
and guard Antonio Valiengo; 
“ Almost everyone else is bound to 
be on the floor in a game 
determining situation 

“ I think we’ve got the deepest 
team in the league,”  Green said 
“ We may have the deepest team 
in junior college.”

The next test for the Hawks and 
their deep bench will be tonight 
when they host the Frank Phillips 
College Plainsmen at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum 

The game will mark the third 
time Green and his younger 
brother Kelly, the head man at 
FPC, square off against each 
other. “ I personally hate to play 
against him. If it wasn’t a con 
ference game, I wouldn't play 
against him at all, if I had 
anything to do with it,”  Green 
said.

The Plainsmen are 11-5 overall, 
and 2-1 in conference action. They 
have wins over Midland College 
and New Mexico Military In 
stitute to their credit, while their 
only conference loss came to 
South Plains.

Green confessed to not knowing 
that much about FPC’s person 
nel, but said that their leading 
player is guard Magno Couto, a 
returning all-conference per
former from Brazil.

Hie Lady Hawks and the Frank 
Phillips women will begin action 
tonight at 6 p.m., followed by the 
men’s game at 8.

Lakers blast Rockets
INGLEWOOD, t’alif. (AP ) -  Los 

Angeles Inkers center Vlade Divae 
felt his season-high 22 points 
against the Houston Rockets came 
cheaply because they didn’t come 
against Akeem Olajuwon.

James Worthy saw it differently, 
however.

“ It's always great to see a player 
exploit the weaknesses of another 
team,”  Worthy said after .Jthe 
Lakers beat the Houston Rockets 
116-97 Sunday night. “ He’s always 
had a tremendous amount of 
physical talent. It’s always been 
there, and now he’s feeling more 
comfortable and making the 
plays.”

In the only other game Sunday 
night, Portland beat New Jersey 
116-103.

Houston is 2-3 since losing Ola
juwon, the NBA s rebounding 
leader, and they won’t have him 
back for at least another eight 
weeks. He was scheduled to 
undergo surgery today in Houston 
to repair an injury to his right eye 
socket.

“ I ’m upset because he didn’t 
play, ' said Divac, who led the 
Lakers in scoring for the first time 
this season. “ I like playing against 
Akeem. Their team is very hard to 
play with or without him in there.”

Olajuwon held Divac to seven 
points and six rebounds in 27 
minutes of the Lakers’ 108-103 over
time loss Nov 15 at Houston in 
their only other meeting this 
season. But this time, against 
Larry Smith, Divac had 11 re
bounds and shot 9-for-ll in 38

NBA
Roundup

minutes.
“ He played w ell and did 

everything we told him to do,”  
teammate Byron Scott said. “ He 
hit the boards and ran the floor 
well, and took advantage of his 
height and quickness on offense.

“ It’s still early in his career and 
he’s improving, but he’s got to be 
more consistent. Some games he 
comes ready to play and some 
games he doesn’t. If he plays every 
night the way he did tonight, we’ll 
be in good shape.”

Seven players scored in double 
figures for the Lakers, who record
ed their seventh straight home 
triumph — their longest such 
streak since capturing their final 13 
home games of last season.

Otis Thorpe scored 24 points for 
the Rockets, who remain^ winless 
here in 14 regular-season games 
dating to Jan. 30, 1985.

“ We as a team can’t be thinking 
if Akeem is with us or not,”  Thorpe 
said. “ We have got to play together 
as a team now. We can do it. We 
just need to execute. We need to go 
out and play tough every game; 
play at 100 percent all the time. We 
can’t give up just because Akeem 
is out.”

Despite Olajuwon’s absence, the 
Rockets became only the second 
team to outrebound the Lakers at 
the Forum this season, 48-45.

“ We miss (Olajuwon) more on

the defensive end than the offen
sive end,”  Houston coach Don 
Chaney said. “ He’s the backbone of 
our defense because he clogs up the 
middle, blocks shots, serves as an 
intimidator and helps us on our fast 
b r e a k .  A n d  w e  l o v e  his 
rebounding.”

The Rockets outscored Los 
Angeles 12-0 after Magic Johnson 
went out for Larry Drew with 1:09 
left in the third quarter. Thorpe’s 
slam dunk with 10:50 to play follow
ed a short hook by David Wood and 
a slam dunk by Kennard Win
chester and sliced the Lakers’ 
18-point margin to 82-76.

But Johnson returned following a 
timeout and the Lakers scored 11 of 
the next 13 points to restore their 
cushion to ^3-78 with 8:09 remain
ing. Houston never got closer than 
13 points after that as Johnson 
finished with 17 points, 16 assists 
and nine rebounds.

Trail Blazers 116, Nets 103 
Buck Williams scored 24 points, 

snagged 10 rebounds, started a 
third-quarter spurt and shut down 
Derrick Colefhnan as Portland sent 
New Jersey to its 10th straight loss.

The Trail Blazers, the NBA’s 
winningest team, stopped a two- 
game skid. They have not lost three 
in a row this season.

Terry Porter had 26 points and 10 
assists and Kevin Duckworth 
scored 22 points for Portland. 
Williams, formerly with the Nets, 
scored six points during a 12-0 run 
as the Trail Blazers overcame a 
63-62 deficit midway through the 
third period.

P o r k e r s  w a r v  of Frocrc
By The A S S O C IA TE D  PRESS

The No 2-ranked Arkansas 
Razorbacks shouldn't have much 
trouble on their farewell tour 
through the Southwest Conference 

But if they’re going to stumble, it 
could very well be Tuesday.

That's when the Hogs have to 
play the dangerous Texas Chris
tian Horned F’ rogs in Daniel-Meyer 
Coliseum in Fort Worth 

I.ast year F’ort Worth and Waco 
were the only two places Arkansas 
didn't win, losing on the road to 
TCU and Baylor 

TCU, the only team besides the 
Hogs still unbeaten in SWC play, 
upset Arkansas 81 79 last Feb. 14.

Moe Iba's TCU club has improv
ed rapidly this year behind center 
Reggie Smith and on Saturday 
night downed Baylor in Waco 68-65.

Iba said his F'rogs will find out 
what kind of team they've got 
against Arkansas.

■‘To be honest I don’t know how 
good we are,' he said "I guess 
Arkansas will tell u s"

The Frogs' victory came as 
Arkansas won another game, this 
one on the road at Lubljock, hy tak 
ing out Texas Tech's maturing Red 
Raiders by a 113-86 count 

In other games, the Texas 
l^onghorns stayed alive in the SWC 
race by overcoming a 14-point 
deficit to defeat the Rice Owls 92-79 

Houston, Southern Methodistin
whipped Texas A&M 65 50 to get 
the Aggies off to their worst league 
start since 1957, and the Houston 
Cougars suffered a road, non 
conference defeat when they fell to 
DePaul 76-62 in Chicago

Besides Arkansas at TCU on 
Tuesday night, another highlight 
SWC game this week is Houston at 
Texas on Thursday night (8:.30) on 
ESPN

Texas has another TV date 
Saturday when it hosts DePaul at 
11:30 a m Baylor at Texas A&M at 
noon is the Raycom TV game 
Saturday

Arkansas is 4-0 m the SWC 
followed b> TCU at 3-0, Texas 3-1, 
Houston 2-1, Texas Tech 2-2, SMU 
1-2, Bavlor 1-3, Rice 0-3 and Texas 
A&M at 0 4

Some 7,033 fans watched Arkan 
sas lH*at back the scrappy Red 
Raiders

Aksociattd Press photo

HOUSTON — Texas Longhorns Locksley Collie (42) decides to pass 
off as he becomes surrounded by Rice Owl defenders Chase Maag 
(31), Brent Scott (32) and Kenneth Rourke (34) during action 
Saturday.

“We couldn’t guard Oliver Miller 
one-on-one, then when we doubled 
him somebody else hurt us, " said 
Tech coach Gerald Myers 

Miller had 27 points and eight re
bounds as Arkansas scored the 
most points ever tallied against 
Tech by an SWC team 

Texas coach Tom Penders said 
he wasn't concerned when the Owls 
raced to a big lead before 5,083 fans 
in Autry Court, which is nicknamed 
■Jungle Gym ' because it’s always 

so hot inside
"I told our players not to panic," 

Penders said “ It was a big com
eback for us, but it wasn’t the first 
time We’ve been doing this all 
y ea r"

.loey Wright, who scored 24 
points, said “ Coach Penders

always keeps his cool and it kind of 
rubs off on us.”

A&M coach Kermit Davis didn’t 
keep his after what he called the 
worst game the Aggies had played 
since he took over from Shelby 
Metcalf as head coach.

“ We had guys mentally not into 
what we were trying to do,” he 
said ‘T m  embarrassed for our 
players, our staff, and our former 
students. We had guys who were 
not giving it all they had.

"That’s the first time that’s hap
pened this year. We’ve got to do 
some soul searching and find some 
guys who care about winning or 
losing.”

Davis said he benched his 
starters because they were late to a 
pregame meeting.

Raiders

Associated Pross plioto
ORKNEY, South Africa — Spectators help carry a woman killed 
at a soccer match. At least 40 people died and SO were seriously in
jured when fans rioted during an exhibition match Sunday.

Soccer melee
leaves 40 dead
J O H A N N E S B U R G ,  South 

Africa (AP) — Police and soccer 
officials opened inquiries today 
into the cause of a fight that 
touched off a stampede at a soc
cer stadium, leaving 40 people 
dead and more than 50 injured.

The violence erupted at an ex
hibition match Sunday between 
two of the country’s most popular 
professional soccer teams, the 
Kaiser Chiefs and the Orlando 
Pirates.

When the Chiefs scored a goal 
27 minutes into the match, fans 
began brawling. A panic ensued 
and the crowd in the main grands
tand tried to push through a wire 
fegee onto ihe field at P rK n y . 
miles soiiUiwesf of Johanhesburg

Many of those injured were in 
serious condition and the death 
toll could rise, according to

police.
Police said an investigation 

was underway, but gave no addi
tional details. There were no in
dications that the violence was 
politically motivated.

The National Soccer League, 
the governing body for the sport, 
sent officials to investigate and 
held an emergency meeting of its 
m a n a g e m e n t  c o m m i t t e e  
Monday.

“ This tragedy is unprecedented 
in the history of South African 
soccer and it must not be allowed 
to happen again,”  said Cyril 
Kobus, chief executive officer of 
the league.

More than 20,000 black spec
tators were attending the match 
held at a stadium on the grounds 
of the Vaal Reef Gold Mines.

Jenkins’ wife dies
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)  -  Ser 

vices were pending Sunday for 
Maryanne Jenkins, the wife of 
former Texas Rangers pitcher 
Ferguson Fenkins, one of the 
newest members of baseball's Hall 
of Fame.

Mrs. Jenkins, of Guthrie, Okla., 
died Saturday at Oklahoma 
Memorial Hospital from injuries 
she suffered in an automobile acci
dent last month, said the Rev. Eld 
Fleming, a hospital chaplain.

Jenkins, 47, was elected to the 
Hall of Fame on the third try last 
Tuesday, receiving two votes more 
than the minimum needed 
Jenkins, a seven-time 20-game win
ner, got 334 of 443 votes from the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America, or 75.3 percent.

Mrs. Jenkins is survived by her 
husband and their two children, 
ages 5 years and 16 months.

A c c o r d i n g  to a T o r o n to  
newspaper, she suffered a broken 
neck, broken clavicle, broken ribs 
and punctured lungs in the acci
dent.  She a lso  d e v e l o p e d  
penumonia in both lungs.

Jenkins had spent most of his

time at his wife’s bedside since the 
cr^sh. leaving only long enough to 
journey to New York City last week 
when he was selected to the Hall of
Fame.

Jenkins won 20 games for six 
consecutive years from 1967-72, but 
never pitched an inning in 
postseason. He spent virtually all 
of.his career pitching for mediocre- 
to-bad teams.

Jenkins, a 6-foot-5, 205-pound 
right-hander, pitched his best 
baseball for the C!hicago Cubs, who 
a c q u i r e d  h i m f r o m  t he  
Philadelphia Phillies early in 1966. 
Beginning in 1967, he was 20-13, 
20-15, 21-15, 22-16, 24-13 and 20-12 in 
his hot run for the Cubs. In 1971, 
Jenkins won the NL Cy Young 
Award.

In 1974, he was traded to Texas, 
where he went 25-12.

He moved to Boston in 1976, back 
to Texas in 1978 — where he went 
18-8 — and finally back to the Cubs 
for the final two seasons of his 
career.

Jenkins, who won 284 games and 
lost 226, finished his career ninth on 
the all-time strikeout

•  Continued from page 1-B
He played for the Raiders in 1987, 

was released by them in the sum 
mer of 1988. and signed by them 
again in May of 1989

over as the starting tight end early 
this season when Mike Dyal suf 
fered a hamstring injury and 
caught .33 passes for 403 yards and 
three touchdowns

season ended, benched in favor of 
Steve Beuerlein. But Schroeder has 
thrown all but two of the passes at
tempted by the Raiders this 
season.

As a reserve tight end in 1989, 
Horton caught four passes He took

Schroeder, mbanwhile, was a 
second-stringer when the 1989

Giants-
Two other Raider standouts Sun

day were Marcus Allen, who rush

ed for 140 yards on 21 carries, and 
Greg Townsend, who sacked 
Esiason three times.

Allen played more than usual 
because Bo Jackson, who gained 77 
yards on just six carries, was in
jured when he was tackled by 
Kevin Walker

001
1- 900- 963-4545

•  Continued from  page l-B
a r i) and converted three fourth 
down plays as Parcells opened up 
the attack of the NE'C East kings 

“ This is what I ’ve always worked 
for,” Hostetler said, “ the oppor 
tunity to be out there I felt like 
David and Goliath because of all 
the doubts Constantly, that was all 
I heard.”

The Bears were convinced.
“He’s an excellent quarter

back. ” defensive end Trace Arm
strong said "He’s a great runner, 
hut the thine 1 '' ns most impressed
' ' A ,1' ili.it (It • .IS a tiiu kiip

who slepp«*d in and played with the 
poise that he showed

"I think he’s capable of taking 
them to the Super Bowl.”

Parcells isn’t saying that, but he 
has to be feeling a lot more secure 
about the 7 year veteran who has

played the backup role to 
perfection.

“ We've needed Jeff to step up 
and, today, he did.”  Parcells said 
“ He passed this test.”

The next test, of course, is San 
Francisco, where the Giants lost 
7-3 this season. Again, they had the 
defense in that game, but Simms 
struggled when New York got into 
threatening position.

This time, the spotlight is on 
Hostetler.

“ I ’m not really into it a lot,”  
Hostetler said of the attention he is 
gi'itiMjj '|■t̂ |s I more (it . hiissic 
than anything, but I II take this 
over what might have been"

The Bears headed home” after a 
disappointing ending to a tur
naround year They collapsed to 
6-10 in 1989 after five straight NFC 
Ontral titles and one .Super Bowl

crown. This season, they were 11-5 
and, again, won their division.

“ We’ll just go home and lick our 
wounds,” said DT Dan Hampton, 
who played the final game of an il
lustrious 12-year career. “ Hopeful
ly, the guys will rebound next year. 
It’s a shame it ended here.”

The road didn’t end at the 
Meadowlands for the Giants, who 
hadn’t won a playoff game since 
their Super Bowl victory. Now, 
they head west.

“ My feeling is, I can’t wait to 
play San Francisco,”  DE Leonard 
Marshall said.

Sports news 
for serious fans, 

no matter 
what your game.
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NBA Standings
All TImM EST 
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Washington is u  .4SS
Now Jortoy 10 24 .2»4
Miami y 24 .2S7

Cantral Division
Chicago 2S 10 .714
Ootroit 2S II .4»4
Milwaukoe 2S II .4*4
Atlanta i* is .ss*
Indiana I4 2I .400
Charlotte l l  22 .312
Cleveland i i  2S .104

WESTERN CONFERENCE  
Midwest Division

7Vi
13
11
I0</Ii
20

'/i
'/i

S'/>
II11
l4>/t

M d l-tM M
•M tM ly .

W L Pet. OB
San Antonio 24 0 .750 __
Utah 24 12 .M7 2
Houston 1* 14 .50 4VS
Dallas 12 21 .M4 12V5
Minnosota 11 22 .111 l iw
Orlando 10 24 .270 14
Denver 7 20 .2M IS</|

Pacific Division
Portland 11 7 .814 __
Phanix 21 n .474 4
LA Lakers 22 11 .M7 4'.̂
G o lden  State 10 u .52* 1.1
Seattle 15 ia .455 Vl'/k
LA C lippers 11 24 .111 14
Sacramento 0 2S .242 20'/y

Saturday's Games 
Chicago 104, Charlotte *S 
Detroit I0«, Miami 103, OT 
Indiana ill, Milwaukee 110 
New York *f, Atlanta *2 
Philadelphia lOV, New Jersey *t 
Washington 114, Boston **
Orlando 127, Dallas 101 
San Antonio 112, Utah *2 
Denver 120, Cleveland 120 
Phoenix 127, Golden State III 
Sacramento 101, Seattle 0S

Suifiiuy a Urftnifft
Kurilana 114, New Jersey 103 
LA Lakers 114, Houston *7 

Monday's Games 
New York at Atlanta, 0 p.m.
Milwaukee at Chicago, 0:30 p.m.
Detroit at Dallas, 0:10 p.m.
Houston at LA Clippers, 10:10 p.m.

Tuesday's Games 
Atlanta at Indiana, 7:10 p.m.
Golden State at New Jersey, 7:10 p.m. 
Driando at Miami, I  p.m.
Portland at Minnesota, 0 p.m. 
Washington at Phoenix, *:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Utah, *:10 p.m.
Denver at Seattle, 10 p.m.
Charlotte at LA Lakers, 10:10 p.m.

Wednesday's Games 
Golden State at Boston, 7;10 p.m.
Miami at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m.
Minnesota at New York, 7:10 p.m. 
Chicago at Orlando, 7:10 p.m.
Indiana at Milwaukee, 0:10 p.m.
Dallas at San Antonio, 0:10 p.m. 
Charlotte at Denver, *:10 p.m. 
Washinglen at LA Clippers, 10:10 p.m.

NHL Standings
All Times EST 

WALES CONFERENCE  
Patrick Division

W L T Pts GF GA 
24 IS 7 5* ISO 140 
24 20 

22 21 
It IS 
21 21 
14 21

Adams Division 
Boston 11 IS 0
Montreal 24 IS S
Buffalo 17 17 10
Hartford it 22 S
Ouabec 10 2t 0

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE  
Norris Division

W L T Pts OF GA 
Chicago 11 14 3 4S 142 124
SI. Louis 2S 11 ;
Detroit 22 It I
Minnesota 12 27 l
Toronto 12 2t <

Smythe Division 
Los Angeles 
Calgary 
Edmonton 
Vancouver 
Winnipeg

NY Rangers 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia  
New Jersey 
Washington 
NY Islanders

SI 200 171 
SO I St 1S4 
47 171 1S7 
44 ISO ISO 
IS 127 1SS

S4 140 ISO 
S3 1S2 141 
44 14t 141
41 111 1S4 
20 114 207

S7 143 112 
4t ISt ISt
12 140 147 
20 127 101

2S 14 S SS ISO 142 
24 17 S SI 107 144 

21 20 2 44 142 140
10 2S 4 40 I4t 177 
14 24 0 14 IS1 171

Sunday, Feb. 1
At Honolulu 

AFC vs. NFC

Transactions
B A . S E B A L L

A m e r c i a n L e a g u c

DETROIT TIGERS—Traded Jeff Robin
son, pitcher, to the Baltimore Drioles for 
Mickey Tattleton, catcher, and agreed to 
terms with Tettleton on a one-year 
contract.
N a t i e n a l L e a g u e

NEW YORK METS— Agreed to terms 
with Mackey Sasser, catcher, on a one- 
year contract.

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS—Agreed to 
terms with Tom Pagnoiii, catcher, on a 
one-year ■contract. Agreed to terms with 
Rex Hudler, Infielder-ouHielder, on a two- 
year contract.
b a s k e t b a l l

N atio n a l B a sk e tb a ll A ssoc iation

NEW JERSEY NETS-P laced Derrick 
Gervin, forward, on the iniured list. Ac
tivated Tate George, guard, from the in
jured list.

NEW YORK KNICKS— Placed Eddie 
Lee Wilkins, center, on the injured list. Ac
tivated Stuart Gray, center, from the in
jured list.
F O O T B A L L

Japan Bowl

N a t i o n a l  F o o t b a

MINNESOTA VIKINGS— Fired Floyd 
Peters, defensive coordinator, and Bob 
Schnelker, offensive coordinator. 
H O C K E Y

N a t i o n a l  H o c k e y  L e a g u e

M O N IK b A L  C A NA D IE NS— Traded 
Gerald Diduck, defenseman, to the Van
couver Canucks for a fourth-round draft 
choice. Sent Jean-Claude Bergeron, 
goalie, to Fredericton of the American 
Hockey League.

NEW YORK RANGERS— Recalled Rick 
Bennett, left wing, from Binghamton of the 
American Hockey League.

QUEBEC NOROIQUES—Sent Serge 
Roberge, forward, to Halifax of the 
American Hockey League. Recalled Scott 
Pearson, forward, from Halifax.

V A N C O U V E R  CA N U C K S— Traded  
Brian Bradley, center, to Toronto Maple 
Leafs for Tom Kurvers, defenseman. 
C O L L E G E

D R EW — Named Dave Steffano in
tramural director and assistant lacrosse 
coach.

EAST TENNESSEE STATE— Named 
Janice Shelton athletic director.

SOUTHERN M ISSISSIPPI— Named 
Jim Dickey defensive coordinator and 
defensive secondary coach.

AP-DS-0I-I4-*I 0412EST

College Bowls
Ail Times EST 

Saturday, Dec.0 
California Bowl 
At Fresno, Calif.

San Jose State 40, Central Michigan 24

Saturday, Dec. IS 
Independence Bowl 
At Shreveport, La. 

Louisiana Tech 14, Maryland 14, tie

Tuesday, Dec. 25 
Blue-Gray Clastic 

At Montgomery, Ala. 
Blue 17, Gray 14

Aloha Bowl 
At Honolulu 

Syracuse 20, Ariiona 0

Thursday, Dec. 27 
Liberty Bowl 

At Memphis, Tenn. 
Air Force 23, Ohio State ll

Saturday's Games 
Edmonton S, New Jersey 4, OT 
Philadelphia 1, Boston 1 
Detroit 2, N.Y. Islanders 2, tic 
St. Louis 4, Quebec 4, tie 
Montreal 4, Washington 1 
Hartford 2, Toronto 2, tie 
Buffalo S, Minnesota 1 
Los Angeles 4, Vancouver 2 

Sunday's Games 
St. Louis 1, Montreal 1 
Edmonton S, Philadelphia 3 
N.Y. Rangers 4, Harttord 1 
N.Y. Islanders 4, Quebec 1 
Winnipeg 4, Calgary 3 
Chicago S, Minnesota 1

Monday's Games 
Detroit at Boston, 7:1S p.m.
Buffalo at Toronto, 7:1S p.m.
Los Angeles at New Jersey, 7:45 p.m.

Tuesday's Dames 
Boston at N.Y. Islanders, 7:1S p.m. 
Edmonton at N.Y. Rangers, 7:15 p.m. 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia, 7:15 p.m. 
Toronto at Quebec, 7:15 p.m.
Montreal at Minnesota, 0:15 p.m. 
Washington at St. Louis, 0:15 p.m. 
Winnipeg at Calgary, 0:15 p.m.

Wednesday's Games 
Detroit at BuHalo, 7:15 p.m.
Los Angeles at Hartford, 7:35 p.m. 
Chicago at New Jersey, 7:45 p.m. 
Winnipeg at Vancouver, 10:15 p.m.

N FL  Playoffs
All Times EST 

First Round 
Saturday, Jan. 5 

Washington 20, Philadelphia 4 
Miami 17, Kansas City 14 

Sunday, Jan. 4 
Cincinnati 41, Houston 14 
Chicago 14, New Orleans 4

Second Round 
Saturday, Jan. 12 

Buffalo 44, Miami 14 
San Francisco IS, Washington 10 

Sunday, Jan. 11 
New York Giants 11, Chicago 1 
Los Angeles Raiders M, Cincinnati 10

Conference Championships 
Sunstoy, Jan. 20

Los Angeles Raiders at Buffalo, 12:10 
p.m.

New York Giants at San Francisco, 4 
p.m. « ____

Super Bowl 
SuiNtoy, Jan. 17 
At Tampa, Fla.

AFC champion vs. NFC champion, 4:10
p.m.

Friday, Dec. 20 
All American Bowl 

At Birmingham, Ala.
North Carolina State 31, Southern 

Mississippi 27
Blockbuster Bowl 

At Miami
Florida State 24, Penn State 17

Saturday, Dec. 2*
Peach Bowl 
At Atlanta

Auburn 27, Indiana 21
Freedom Bowl 

At Anaheim, Calif. 
Colorado SI. 32, Oregon 11 

Holiday Bowl 
At San Diego

Texas ABM 45, Brigham Young 14

Monday, Dec. II 
John Hancock Bowl 
At El Paso, Texas 

Michigan St. 17, Southern Cal 14 
Copper Bowl 

At Tucson, Aril. 
California 17, Wyoming IS

Tuesday, Jan. l 
Gator Bowl 

At Jacksonville, Fla. 
Michigan is, Mississippi 3 

Hall of Fame Bowl 
At Tampa, Fla. 

Clemson 10, Illinois 0
Citrus Bowl 

At Orlando, Fla. 
Georgia Tech 45, Nebraska 21 

Cotton Bowl 
At Dallas 

Miami, Fla. 44, Texas 1 
Fiesta Bowl 

At Tempo, Aril. 
Louisville 14, Alabama 7 

Rose Bowl 
At Pasadena, Calif. 

Washington 44, Iowa 14 
Orange Bowl 

At Miami
Coiorado 10, Notre Dame * 

Sugar Bowl 
At New Orleans 

Tennessee 21, Virginia 22

Sunday, Jan. 11 
Japan Bowl 

At Yokohama, Japan 
West 20, East 14

Saturday, Jan. it 
Hula Bowl 

At Honolulu
West vs. Bast, 4 p.m. INBC) 

Senior Bowl 
At Mobile. Ala.

AFC vs. NFC, noen (ESPN ) 
Saturday, Jan. 14 

East-West Shrine Game 
At Stanford, Calif. 

Watt vs. East, 4 p.m. (ESPN )

E a s t 0 7 0 7 — 1 4
W e s t 1 7 0 1 0  — 1 0

West—FG Keen 42
West—Ervins 11 run (Keen kick) 
West— Bell 1 run (Keen kick)
East— Johnson 14 

(Kasay kick)
pass from Frey

West— FO Keen la
East— Bunch 1 run (Kasay kick)
A—10,0M.

East W at
First downs )4 1*
Rushet-yards 20-4) 41-110
Passing 174 1ft
Return Yards 14 27
Comp-Att-Int 15-15-2 14-11-2
Punts 4-11 1-20
Fumbles-Lost l-l l-l
Penaltiet-Yards 0-0 1-15
Time of Postmtion 17:M 12:10

L e a g u e

INDIVIDUAL STATISTICS 
R U SH IN G -E ast, Mayweather 7-lt, 

Watters 0-17, Thompson 4-14, Bunch 4-10, 
Oawsey 1-0, Frey S-(minus f ). West, Lewis 
17-44, Bell 14-47, Martini 5-7, Ervins 1-4, 
Hudson 1-2, Collins 1-(minus 10).

PASSING—East, Frey 15-35-2-174. West, 
Musgrave 12-10-0-154, Martini 4-13-2-17.

R E C E IV IN G — East, Watters 4-14, 
Johnson 3-47, Oaw.:sy 1-44, Slaughter 3-41, 
Olive l-lt, Mayweather 1-7. West, Prit
chard 4-100, Miller 2-2*, Anthony 2-20, 
Bruton 2-10, Reitiug 2-14, Collins 1-5, Hud
son 1-1.

Women’s Top 25
How the Associated Press' Top 25 

women's teams fared for the week ending 
Jan. 13:

1. Penn State (11-1) beat Duquesne *3-52; 
beat Temple *3-55; lost to No. 10 Rutgers 
04-70.

2. Vitamin Uj.
01-75; beat No. 1 North Carolina Stale 
121-120, lOT.

1. North Carolina State (12-2) beat Duke 
*4-04; lost to No. 2 Virginia 121-120, lOT.

4. Tennessee (13-2) beat Alabama 04-41; 
beat Kentucky 00-70.

5. Auburn (11-3) lost to No. 15 LSU 15-M. 
4. UNLV (13-0) beat San Jose State 04-55;

beat No. 22 Long Beach State 00-75.
7. Purdue (12-1) beat Minnesota, 104-40; 

beat No. 21 Iowa 04-75, OT.
0. Georgia (12-2) beat Georgia Stale 

77-45; beat South Carolina State 100-54; 
beat Florida 0*-4S.

*. Stanford (10-1) boat No. )1 Washington 
75-71; beat Washington State 00-74.

10. Rutgers (12-0) beat Temple 00-50; 
beat No. I Penn State 04-70.

It. Northwestern (f-1) beat Michigan
00- 41; lost to Michigan State 02-71.

12. Clemson (* - l )  lost to No. 2 Virginia
01- 75; lost to Maryland 71-U.

13. Washington (11-2) lost to No. * Stan
ford 75-7); beat California 70-57.

14. Arkansas (11-2) beat No. 20 Texas 
74-4); beat Texas-Tech 44-42.

15. LSU 01-2) beat Mississippi Slate 
7*-54; beat No. 5 Auburn 05-40.

14. Mississippi (11-2) beat Jackson Slate 
7*-47; beat Mississippi Slate 47-41.
,17. Western Kentucky (11-1) beat Mur

ray Stat*,77-40; beat South Florida 75-51.
10. Connecticut (11-1) beat Villanova 

44-1*; beat St. John's 77-45; beat Seton Hall 
7*-57.

I*. Providence 01-2) beat Georgetown 
104-103; beat Boston College 74-72; lost to 
St. John's *7 *2.

20. Texas (*-5) lost to No. 14 Arkansas 
74-41; best Rice 71-41; beat Houston *1-7*.

21. Iowa (7-5) beat Illinois 41-47; lost to 
No. 7 Purdue 04-75, OT.

22. Long Beach Slate (4-5) lost to No. 4 
UNLV SS-7S.

23. Louisiana Tech (7-4) beat NE Loui
siana 01-55; beat SW Louisiana 07-40.

24. Notre Dame (* - l )  beat Butler 00-44; 
beat DePaul 11-44.

25. Oklahoma State (13-2) beat Missouri 
01-40; beat Kansas 70-55.

HS Top 10
The weekly Texas high school basketball 

poll compiled by the Texas Association of 
Basketball Coaches (TABC) and the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal, with season 
records through Jan. 12 and last week's 
ranking:

BOYS 

CLASS 5A
1. Sugar Land W illo w rid g e  (24-1) 1
2. Fort Worth Dunbar (22-2) 2
1. Dallas Kimball (24-1) 3
4. A ustin  LBJ (20 1) 4
5. Galena Park North Shore (23-2) 5 
4. San Antonio Jay (22-1) 4
7. Duncanville (21-2) 7
0. B ryan  (21 2) 8
*. Houston Washington (23-5) 10 
10. Stafford Dulles (20-4) —

CLASS 4A
1. Port Arthur Lincoln (l*-3) 1
2. Lancaster (21-0) 2
3. Burkburnett (ls-3) 1
4. Channelview (21-3) 4
5. Katy Taylor (20-3) 5 
4. Lamesa (10-3) 4
7. AAesquite Poteet ( )* - l )  s
0. Pampa (20-3) 10
*. Braiosport (17-1) —
10. Edcouch-Elsa (10-1) —

CLASSlA
1. Hardin-Jelferson (22-1) l
2. Clarksville (10 1) 2 
1. Gontales (17-1) 3
4. Canyon OS-l) 4
5. Denver City (10-2) 5
4. Brookeshfre Royal (17-1) 4 
7. DimmiH (1* 5) O 
0. Forney (17-3) —
0. Bandera (l*-0 ) *
10. Lake Dallas (15-21 —

CLASS 2A
1. Krum (1*-l) 1
2. Abernathy (21-1) 2 
1. Troup (14-2) 1
4. Liberty Hill (14-1) 4
5. Tidehaven (11-2) 5 
4. Karnes City ()*-0 ) 7 
7. FarmersvHle 417-1) *
0. East Chambers OS-S) —
*. Hale Center (17-4) —
IS Holliday (17-1) —

CLASS )A
1. Moulton (21-1) I
2. Brookeland (22-1) 2
1. Fannindel (17-1) 4 ^
4. Chllllcothe (11-1) 1
5. Petersburg (17-0) —
4. HoUand (10-0) 4
7. Oraford 00-2) 0 -
0. Nechos (1S-1) —
0. North Hopkfnt (10-1) 0 
10. Avinger (10-1) 5

GIRLS 

CLASS SA
I. Duncanville (2S-0) 1

2. Longview (144) 2
1. Seguin (21->) 4
4. Corpus Christ! Carroll (22-1) 5
5. Jersey Village (24-2) 4
4. Port Arthur Jefferson (22-1) 7 
7. Langham Creek (21-2) 1 
0. Killeon (20-1) 0
0. Irving (20-1) 0 
10. Plano (18-2) —

CLASS 4A
1. Calallen (24-0) 1
2. Austin Westlake (21-2) 4
1. Houston C.E. King (21-1) 5
4. Lockhart (22-2) 4
5. Canyon Randall (10-4) 7 
4. Levelland ( 20-1 ) 2
7. Waco Midway (20-3)40
8. Georgetown (21-1) 3
0. Brenham ()0-1) o
10. Stephenville 00-4) —

CLASS lA
1. Canyon (10-2) I
2. WInnsboro (21-0) 1
1. Hardin-Jefferson (18-0) 4
4. Dimmitt 08-5) 4
5. Pollok Central (21-1) 5
4. Dripping Springs OS-S) 7 —
7. Tulia (14-1) 2
8. McGregor OO-)) 8
0. Alvarado 07-2) 0
10. Abilene Wylie (20-1) 10

CLASS 2A
1. Honey Grove (21-0) 1
2. Abernathy (18-4) 2
I. Bloomington (10-4) 3
4. Marion 08-5) 4
5. Seymour (20-4) 5 
4. Crosbyton ( 18-2 ) 4
J. Rogers 07-4) 7
8. Schulenburg (10-4) 8
0. Amarillo Highland Park (18-1) * 
10. Leonard (18-1) )0

CLASS 1A
1. Naxareth 01-8) 1
2. Avinger (20-1) 2
3. Moulton (21-1) 1
4. E v a d a l*  (11 -s i x
i, ^
4. Happy 04-8) 7 
7. Slidell (14-1) 8 
0. McMullen County (18-0) 0 
0. La Poynor (20-3) 10 
18. Meridian (17 2) —

SW e Standings
A m trica n  South Coofortnet 

.................... Conforonco A IIG o m ts
W L P e t. w L P e t.

N « w  O r le a n s 3 0 1 .000  13 2 .047
Lam ar 2 0 1.000 11 4 .733
A r k a n s a s  S f. 2 1 .407 10 5 .447
Cant. F la . 1 11 .SOO 4 4 .500
La. Tech 1 2 .333 10 4 .425
T a i t a s -  P a n  A m 0 2 .0 0 0  3 1 0 .231
SW L o u is ia n a 0 3 .0 0 0  10 4 .714

Southern Conference
Conference A llO am es

W L P e t. W L . P e t.
E . T e n n . St. 2 0 1.000 12 1 .923
T n .- C l ia t t a . 2 0 1.000 9 4 .400
Furm an 2 1 .447 7 5 503
V M I 2 1 .447 4 7 442
A p p a l a c h i n  S t . 1 1 .5 0 0  0 4 .5 7  1
M a rs h a ll 1 1 .333 7 t .430
W . C a ro lin a 0 2 .000 4 4 .500
Citatfel 0 3 .000 2 0 .200

W L P e t. W . L
T e i . - A r l in g t o n 2 0 1 .000 10 5
N E  L o u is ia n a 2 0 1 .000 7 4
N o rth  T e x a s 2 0 1.000 7 0
M c N e e s #  St. 1 1 .500 4 7
Sam  H o u . St. 1 1 .500 3 11
SW T e x a s  St. 0 2 .000 5 0
S t e p h e n  A u s t i n 0 2 .0 0 0 4 9
N W  L o u is ia n a 0 2 .000 2 10

Southwttt Cofiltrtfico
Conference A llO am es

W L P e t. W L . P e t.
A rkansas 4 0 1.000 15 1 .930
TCU 3 0 1.000 11 2 .044
Texas 3 1 .750 0 5 .415
Houston 2 1 .447 10 4 .714
T ex as  Tech 2 2 .500 5 11 313
SMU 1 2 .333 4 0 .429
Baylor 1 3 .250 0 5 .415
Rice 0 3 .000 5 0 .305
T e x a s  A B M 0 4 .000 4 10 204

S o u lh w ttttrn  A th lo tk  Conforonct
Conference A llO am es

w L P e t 1N L P et
S o u th e rn  U 3 0 1.000 0 3 .727
Jackson St. 2 0 1.000 7 9 430
A lco rn  St. 2 1 .447 4 10 .375
A la b a m a  St. 2 2 .500 9 4 400
M is s  V a l ly  St. 1 2 333 4 1 429
T e x . S o u th e r n 1 2 333 3 1 2 .200
O r a m b l i n g  S t. 1 2 .333 2 1 1 .154
P r a i r i e  V ie w 0 3 .000 2 13 .133

Trons Amorica A th ittic  Conftronc*
C o n ftran ca  A llO a m ts

W L P e t. > L P e t.
UALR 2 0 1.000 4 10 .204
T e x - S .  A n to n io  11 0 1 .000 9 4 492
O a . S o u th e rn 1 0 1.000 4 7 344
G e o rg ia  St. 1 11 .500 7 4 530
SamforO 1 1 500 4 10 204
C e n te n a ry 0 1 .000 5 4 455
Stetson 0 1 .000 5 9 357
M ercer 0 2 .000 1 13 .071

Western Athletic Conference
Conference A llO am es

w L P et W L P e t.
Utah 4 0 1.000 15 1 .930
W yom ing 3 (1 1.000 13 2 .047
BVU 3 1 .750 9 0 .529
U T E P 2 2 .500 10 4 .714
Hawaii 2 2 .500 10 5 .447
N e w  M e x ic o 1 3 250 1 1 5 .400
C o io ra d o  St. 1 3 .250 0 4 .571
San D ie g o  S t. 1 3 250 4 1 .429
A ir  F o rc f 0 3 .000 5 0 .305

Lone Star Conference
> A llO am es

.............. w L . P e t. W L P e t
w . Texas St. 1 0 1.000 12 1 923
Texas AAl 1 0 1.000 10 4 .714
E . New Mexico 1 0 1.000 7 4 .530
Angelo St. 1 0 1.000 4 4 .500
C e n tra l  St. 1 1 .500 11 3 704
E . Texas St. 0 1 .000 4 9 .300
A b ile n e  C h r. 0 1 .000 0 12 .000
Cameron 0 2 .000 9 5 .443

Haart ol T tn o t C onftronct
Conference A llO am es

w . L P e t. w L P e t.
St. M ary 's 0 0 .000 9 2 .010
Texas Lutheran 0 0 .000 0 3 .727
Incarnate Word 0 0 .000 10 4 .425
M ary-H artfin  Baylor 0 0 .000 0 4 .571
Texas Wesleyan 0 0 .500 7 7 .500
St. Edward's 0 0 .000 4 14 .222

N A IA  District 4 Iwdapondantt
Cowforonca A llO am as

.......................................W L P e t. w L P e t.
E . Texas Baptist 1 0 1.000 11 5 .400
Schreiner C o llate 1 0 1.000 4 0 .429
Concordia Lutheran 0 0 .000 4 10 .375
Seuthwastem 0 0 .000 4 0 .333
Huston •Tille tsen 0 2 .000 2 13 .133

Texas Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
C onference A llO am es

. . .  w . L P e t. W L P e t.
O n ly ,  o f D a lla s 2 0 1.000 3 9 .250
T a r le to n  St. 1 0 1.000 9 4 492
Howard Payne 1 1 .100 10 2 .033
H a rd ln S im m e n s 1 1 .500 4 5 444
Sul Ross St. 1 1 .500 5 0 304
M c M u rry  Coll. 0 1 OM 1 '13 .071
A u s tin  C o lle g e 0 2 .000 1 11 .003

Rodeo

Show Rodeo on Sunclay evening;
Bareback Bronc RMIng: I, Bruce Ford, 

Kersey, Colo., 75 points, t  Clint Corey, 
Kennewick, Wash., 72. 1, Mike Hammer, 
Pasco, Wash., 47.

Steer Wrestling; I, Mike Dickey, Rich
mond, Texas, 4.4 seconds. 1, Houston 
Powers, Sonora, Texas, 4.*. 1, Chuck 
Jankowski, Poolville, Texas, 5.1.

Call Roping; I, Doug McCraa, Dakdale, 
Calil., 10.4 seconds. 2, Robert Etbauer, 
Goodwell, Okla., 17.2. 1, Bill Brecheisen, 
Hugoton, Kan., 1*.5.

Saddle Bronc Riding: 1, Sam Houston, 
Phoenix, Arii., 74 points. 2, Skeeter 
Thurston, 71. 3, David Reid, B.C. Canada,
M.

Women's Barrel Race: 1, Sherry 
Johnson, Snyder, Texas, 15.14 seconds. 2, 
Lonnie Wilson, Newcastle, Wyo., 15.57. 1, 
Mary Bonogfsky, Carson, N.D., 15.U.

Bull ^Riding: 1, Gerald James, B.C., 
Canada, 74 points. 2, Jimmy Young, 
Blackfoot, Idaho, 72. 1, Ellis O'Driscoll, 
Ogden, Utah, 71.

Current leaders from the National 
Western Stock Show Rodeo after the 
seventh of 11 performances on Sunday 
evening:

Bareback Bronc Riding: (first go- 
round) ), Shawn Schild, Blackfoot, Idaho, 
84 points. 1, Robin Burwash, Alberta, 
Canada, 82. 3, Wayne Herman, Dickinson,
N. D., 80.

Steer Wrestling: (first go-round) 1, Mike 
Sanders, Ada, Okla., 1.2 seconds. 1, Frank 
Thompson, Buffalo, S.O., 1.7.1, Todd Fox, 
Marble Falls, Texas, 1.8. (second go- 
round) 1, Rick Bradley, Burkburnett, 
Texas, 4.0. 2, Tim Garrison, Glen, Mont., 
4.1. 1, Lee Laskosky, Viking, Alberta, 
Canada, 4.2.

Calf Roping: (first go-round) 1, Fred 
Whitfield, Cyprus, Texas, 0.* second^. 2, 
Troy Pruitt, Minatare, Neb., *.l. 1, Rusty 
Young, Jacksonville, Texas, *.5. (second 
go-round) I, Joe Beaver, Huntsville, 
Texas, 0.1, seconds. 2, Dan Webb, Midway, 
Texas, 8.5.1, Fred WhlHIeld, 8.7.

T e a m  RiminOT ffirxt OA-rnunill 1 Tnm 
Ale.^.«9et <.aaoy * — 

Carrollton, Ga., 4.5 seconds. 2, (tie) Rod 
Lyman, and Rich Carpenter, Kalllspoll, 
Mont., and Matt Miller, Absarokee, Mont., 
and Larry Peabody, Pompeys Pilar, 
Mont., 4.7. (second go-round) 1, Jay Eller- 
man. Ft. Lupton, Colo., and J.D. Yates, 
Pueblo, Colo., 5.4. 2, Craig Mader, GilleH, 
Wyo., and Philip Fleming, Ismay, Mont., 
5.*. 1, Jim Espy, Ft. Davis, Texas, and 
Stormy Pruitt, Ft. Davis, Texas, 4.0.

Saddle Bronc Riding; (first go-round) ), 
(tie) Tom Reeves, Stephenville, Texas, 
Bud Longbrake, Dupree, S.D., and Derek 
Clark, Colcord, Okla., 70 points.

Women's Barrel Race: (first go-round) 
I, Marlene Eddleman, Oakdale, Calif., 
15.24 seconds. 2, Sherry Johnson, Snyder, 
Texas, 15.14. 3, Kelly Yates, Pueblo, Colo., 
15.1*. (second go-round) I, Marlene Ed
dleman, 15.0* seconds. 2, Shelley Bird Mat
thews, Cut Bank, Mont., 15.10. 1, Janet 
Meyers, Athens, Texas, 15.40.

Bull Riding: (first go-round) 1, Charles 
Sampson, Casa Grande, Arii., 04 points. 2, 
Richard Rule, Loveland, Colo., 01. 1, 
James Hayes, Kaufman, Texas, 02.

College Boxes
At Raleigh, N.C.

G E O R G I A  T E C H  ( 8 1 )
Hill 1-4 0-0 1, Newbill 4-5 4-5 12, Mackey 

10-18 4-7 24, Anderson 8-21 2-5 I*, Barry 8-12 
0-0 21, Munlyn 1-4 0-1 2, Domalik 0-1 0-0 0. 
Totals 12-47 12-18 81.
N . C  . S T A T E ( * 0 )

Gugliotta 8-14 5-4 24, Feggins 1-0 2-2 8, 
Thompson 1-1 0-2 2, Corchiani 1-11 4-4 4, 
Monroe 17-17 8 * 48, Bakalli 0-0 0-00, Robin
son 0-0 0-0 0. Totals 10-75 lt-21 *0.

Halftime— Georgia Tech 50, N.C. State 
38. 1-point baskets—Georgia Tech 7-14 
(Barry 5-8, Hill 1-1, Anderson 1-5), N.C. 
State 11-27 (M o n m  4-H, Gugliotta 5-8, 
Corchiani 0-4). Touled out—Hill. Re
bounds—Georgia Tech 14 (Mackey 8), 
N. C.  S ta te  45 (G u g l i o t t a  10 ). 
Assists-Georgia Tech 1* (Barry 7), N.C. 
S tate  20 (C o rc h ia n i  11). T o ta l 
fouls—Georgia Tech l*, N.C. Stale 14. 
A—12,400.

B.Jahnson 0-t), Las Angsfos t-7 (Warlhy 
1-1, Perkins 0-f, E.Jsfmsan 0-1, (cott 0-1). 
Foulad out—None. Rebounds Houston 54
(L.Smith )1), Los Angelos 52 (Divac l l ) .  
Assists—Houston 24 (Floyd 10), Los 
Angeles 14 (E.Johnson 14). Total 
fouls-Houston 21, Los Angelos 11. 
A—17,144.

PGA Tour
TUCSON, Aril. (A P I — Scores and priie 

money Sunday after the final round of the 
SI million Northern Telecom Open, played 
on the 7,010-yard, par-71 TPC Starpass 
course and the 7,l4STyard, par-71 Tucson 
National (a-denotes amateur); 
a-Phil Mickolson 
Tom Purtxer, 8144,000 
Bob Tway, SI44,S00 
Craig Stadler, 848,000 
John Cook, Sl*,175 
Brian Tennyson, $1*,17S 
Jeff Maggert, «1*,175 
David Peoples, 81*,17S 
Neal Lancaster, 517,000 
Dave Rummails, S27,soo 
Recce Madiate, 827,000 
Scott Hoch, 827,000 
Corey Pavin, 817,000 
Greg Whitman, 810,200 
Nolan Henke, 810,200 
Don Paoley, 810,200 
Grog Bruckner, 810,200 
Kenny Knox, 810,200 
Loren Roberts, 812,171 
Tad Schuli, 812,171 
Dan fohi, 811,171 
Buddy Gardner, 812,171 
Duffy Waldorf, 811,171 
Hubert Green, 812,171 
Bobby Clampett, 812,171 
Mark Lye, 80,147 
Mike ReM, 80,147 
Morris Hatalsky, 80,147 
David Frost, 84,450 
Bill Britton, U,450 
Fred Couples, M.450 
Tommy Moore, 84,450 
Kii k Tlipitfli, >4,*5v 
Mark Brooks, 84,450 
Rennie Black, 85,400 
Mark Wloba, 85,400 
Bobby Wadkint, 85,400 
Keith Clearwater, 84,200 
Dan Halldorten, 84,100 
Bill Sander, 84,200

48-71-45-71—172 
70-70-44-47—271 
44-70-71-40—271 
40-44-72-70-275 
44-40-75-44—174 
40-45-73-40—274 
40-40-70-40—174
70- 47-44-71—174 
7040-72-47—277
71- 7147-40—277 
47-40-70-71—277 
40-44-70-71—i n  
4747-40-74—277 
7147-72-44—170 
44-72-7240—270 
40-72-4040—270 
71-7044-71—270 
4071-45-71—270 
7040-7140—270 
7040-71-40—270 
7071-4040—270 
40-71-40-71-270 
754 7 45-71—270 
40-40-7072—270 
71-40-44-71—270 
4070-72-70—200 
^1-40-71-40—200 
44-7440-71—2M 
71-71-7040^201 
47-71-71-40—201 
a-7147-75—241 
7047-40-75—201

74-4445-74—211 
7040-71-71—202 
71-7071-70—282 
71-71-71-40—282 
40-7140-71—281 
7040-72-72—181 
704071-71—281 

Mark Calcavecchi, 84,100 707I-M-74—201
Larry Silvaira, 84,200 
Mike Standly, 84,200 
Jim Hallet, 84,200 
Gary Hallbarg, 84,200 
Robert Games, 82,020 
Ray Stewart, 82,020 
Denis Watson, 82,020 
Stan Utley, 82,020 
Sean Murphy, 81,020 
Trevor Dodds, 82,101 
Peter Persons, 81,101 
Ed Dougherty, 82,101 
Hal Sutton, 82,101 
Clark Dennis, 82,101 
Emiyn Aubrey, 82,101 
Jeff Sluman, 81,250 
Ken Green, 82,250 
Lee Jansen, 82,250 
Andrew Magee, 81,250 
Kenny Perry, 82,140 
Willie Wood, 81,140 
John Adams, 82,140 
David Canipe, 82,140 
Jay Don Blake, 82,140 

• Jim Woodward, 82,000 
Jerry Foltx, 81,000 
Curt Byrum, 81,050 
Barry Cheesman, 81,050

M-74-70-71—201 
a-71-74-70—101 
M-7547-75—201 
4440-72-74—203 
7047-71-74—204 
a-40-71-7S—204 
a-71-70-75—184 
a-72-72-71—104 
7240-71-71—204 
a-70-72-74—105 
4740-74-71—205 
74-a-70-71—205 
M-72-77-72—205 
72-70-71-72—205 
a-74-7440—205 
47-74-70-75—204 
7047-71-70—204 
71-71-72-72—204 
71-70-75-70—204 
40-7140-74—207 
71-a-7l-75—207 
71-40-71-74—207 
70-71-72-74—207 
Tlt4R«S-72:-lt7 
70-4*̂ 74-71—2M 
70.71-71-71—2M 
40-71-75-74—200 
74-40-74-71—200

Tommy Armr III, 82,010 M-71-74-75—201
70-71-74-74—201 
40-72-77-75—201 
74-M-7I-01—204 
7140-77-77—204 

72-7044—WD

DENVER (A P ) — Here are the unef 
ficlal results from the ninth of 11 rodeo per- 
fermancat at tha National Wostom Stock

At Storrs, Conn.
S T  . J O H N ' S ( 7 2 )  

Sealy 8 14 0-12 24, Singleton 2-5 2-4 4, Wer 
dann 4-0 4-0 12, Buchanan 4-10 5-7 13, Sprol- 
ing 4-7 12 10, Scott 2-4 2-1 5, Muto 0-0 044, 
Cain 0-2 0 1 0, Totals 24-54 22-14 72. 
C O N N E C T I C U T  ( )

Williams 1 2 2-2 4, Burrell 2-10 2-1 7, 
Sellers 1-4 2-2 8, Smith 0 22 1-2 10, S.Pikiell 
0 2 0-0 0, Gwynn 4 11 1-4 11, Walker 2-10-2 4, 
Cyrulik 1 2 0-0 2, DePriest 1-1 0-0 2, Kats 1-2
0- 0 3, Totals 21-41 10-15 5*.

Halftime— St. John's 31, Connecticut 10.
1- point goals—St. John's 2-4 (Sproling 1-1, 
Sealy 1-2, Buchanan 0-3), Connecticut 1-14 
(Kats 1-2, Burrell 1-5, Smith 1-4, Gwynn
0- 3). Fouled out— None. Rebounds—St. 
John's 42 (Werdann 12), Connecticut 17 
(Burrell * ).  Assists— St. John's 10 
(Buchanan 5), Connecticut 4 (Burrell 1). 
Total fouls— St. John's 14, Connecticut 24. 
A—8,241.

NBA Boxes
At East Rutherford, N.J.

PORTLAND (114)
Kersey 1-0 1-2 7, Williams 0-12 0-* 24, 

Duckworth *-l4 4-4 22, Drexler 5-10 l-l 12, 
Porter 0-10 5-5 24, AInge 5 * 2-2 11, Robin 
son 1-* 0-1 4, Young 1-3 0-0 2, Bryant 0-0 2-2 
2, Cooper 1-2 0-0 2. Totals 41-07 23-10 114. 
NEW JERSEY (101)

Buechler 1-5 0-0 7, Coleman 4-15 )-2 13, 
Bowie 7 15 4-4 IS, Blaylock *11 4-4 21, 
Theus 7-10 S-S 22, Hinson 5-4 0-1 IS, Morris
2- 0 0-0 4, Conner 2-2 0-0 4, Dudley 1-5 0-0 1, 
Lee 0-1 0-0 0, Haley 0-0 0-0 0, George 0-0 0-0 
0. Totals 42-00 17-11 103.
Portland 25 24 17 10—114
New Jersey 25 24 2* 21— 101

1-Point goals— Portland 7-12 (Portor 5-5, 
Drexler 1-2, AInge 1-4, Duckworth 0-1), 
New Jersey 2-H (Buechler l-l, Blaylock
1- 4, Bowie 0-1, Theus 0-1, Morris 0-1, Lee 
0-1, Coleman 0-1). Fouled out—Coleman. 
Rebounds— Portland 51 (Williams lO), 
New Jersey 4* (Blaylock, Dudley 7). 
Assists— Portland 25 (Porter 10), New 
J e rsey  17 (B la y lo c k  11). T o ta l 
fou ls-Portland 17, New Jersey 12. 
Technicals— Drexler 2, New Jersey coach 
Fitch. Ejection—Drexler. A— 11,140.

At Inglewood, Calif.
HOUSTON (*7)

B.Johnson 0-17 0-0 14, Thorpe 11-101-4 24, 
L.Smith 1-0 0-0 4, Maxwell 7-17 2-1 10, 
K.Smith 1-7 0-0 7, Floyd 4-14 0-0 0, Wood 1-4
2- 24, Feltl 2-41-4 5, Jamorson l- lO d l, Win
chester l-l l - l  1, Caldwell 0-0 0-0 0, Bullard 
0-1 2-2 1. Totals 41-IM 10-14 07.
LA LAKERS (114)

Parkins 4 11 0-0 12, Worthy 0-14 l-l 21, 
Divac 0 11 4-4 21, E.Johnson 4-15 5-4 17, 
Scott 5-01-2 11. Green 1-4 5-4 II, Teagle 7-11
0- 0 14, Thompson 1-2 0-0 1, Drew 0-1 0-0 0, 
Campbell 0-0 1-2 I, Smith 1-10-01, Thomas
1- l 04 l.Totals a-OS I0>22 104.
Houston 11 14 11 17— 07
LA Lakers 17 IS 27 14— 114

1-Peint goals—Houston 5-11 (MaxwefI 
1-5, K.Smith 1-1, Floyd l-l. Wood 0-1,

Brian Claar, 82,010 
Phil Blackmar, SI.OM 
Mike Springer, 81,050 
Tom Byrum, 81,050 
Richard Zokol,

Tennis
M E LB O UR NE , Australia (A P ) — 

Results Monday from the first round of the 
84 million Australian Open championships 
(seedings in parentheses):

Singles 
First Round

.Jay Berger (12), Weston, Fla., def. 
Magnus Larsson, Sweden, 4-1, 4-4, 4-0.

Anders Jarryd, Sweden, def. Gary 
Muller, South Africa, 4-4, 4-1, 4-1.

Paul Haarhuis, Netherlands, del. Javier 
Sanchei, Spain, 2-4, 4-1, 4-2, 7-4 (7-1).

Todd Woodbridge, Australia, def. Mark 
Kaplan, South Africa, 1-4, 4-1, 4-1, 4-1.

Francisco Clavel, Spain, def. Andrew 
Cattle, Britain, 4-7 (7-0), 4-1, 4-1, 4-2.

Alexander Mroni, Germany, def. John 
FitigeraM, Australia, 4-4, 4-4, 4-4.

Martin Jaito, Argentina, del. Luis Her 
rera, Mexico, 4-1, 4-1,1-4, 4-7 (4-7), 4-4.

Patrick McEnroe, Oyster Bay, N.Y., 
del. Thomas Hogstedt, Sweden, 4-4, 4-4, 
4-3, 4-1, 4-3.

Petr Korda, Ciechotlovakia, def. Alex 
ander Volkov, Soviet Union, 4-1, 1-4, 1-4, 
4-4, 7-5.

Todd Woodbridge, Australia, def. Mark 
Kaplan, South Africa, 1-4, 4-1, 4-1, 4-1.

Richard Krajicek, Netherlands, def. 
Fabrice Santoro, Franca, 2-4, 4-1, 4-2, 4-1.

Peter Lundgren, Sweden, def. Leonardo 
Lavalle, Mexico, 7-4 (7-3), 1-4, 7-4 (7-2), 4-1.

Darren Cahill, Australia, dal. Jonathan 
Canter, Beverly Hills, Calif., 4-1, 4-4, 4-1.

Todd Wltskan, Carmel, Ind., def. Kelly 
Jones, Escondido, Calif., 4-0, 4-1, 4-0.

Cristiano CarattI, Italy, def. Brod Dyke, 
Australia, 4-2,1-4, 4-4, 4-1.

Jacco Eltingh, Netherlands, del. Robbie 
Weiss, Algonquin, III., 1-4, 4-2, 4-1, 7-5.

Wayne Ferreira, South Africa, def. Fer
nando Luna, Spain, 4-1, 4-1, 4-1.

Lars Wahlgren, Swedon, def. Marc 
Rostet (IS), Switicriand, 4-4, 1-4, 7-4 (7-4), 
4-1, *-7.

Patrick  Kuhnen, Germ any, del. 
Guillaume Raoux, Franca, 7-5, 4-4, 7-4 
C-4).

Jonas Svensson (0), Sweden, def. 
Thierry Champion, Franco, 4-1, 4-4, 4-).

Glenn Layendocker, Portola Valley, 
Calif., def. Udo Riglewski, Germany, 4-1, 
4-1, 4-4, 4-7 (7-*), 4-2. "

David Engel, Sweden, dal. Kelly Evern- 
den. New Zealand, 4-1, 2-4, 4-1, 4-0.

Christian Bergstrom, Swedon, def. 
Cedric Ploline, France, 4-4, 4-1, 1-4, 7-4 
(7-4).

Marian Vajda, Ciachoslovahia, def. 
Brian Garrow, Let Altos Hills, Calif., 1-4, 
4-4, 7-5, 4-1.

Aaron Krickstein (11), Grotte Pofnte, 
Mich., def. Simon Youl, Australia, 4-4, 4-4, 
4-4.

Dmar Camporesa, Italy, dal. Markus 
Zoocke, Germany, 1-4, 4-2, 7-4 (7-8), 4-4.

Amos Mantdorl, Israel, def. Andrew 
Sinajder, Canada, 4-0, 4-1, 4-1.

Bryan Shelton, Huntsville, Ala., def. 
Paolo Cano, Italy, 7-4 (7-1), 4-4, 4-1, 4-4.

Johan Anderson, Australia, def. AkI 
Rahunan, Finland, 4-1, 4-4, 4-1.

Andrei Cherkasov (14), favfot Union, 
def. DOrrick Rostagno, Pacific Palisades, 
Calif., 3-4, 4-4, 4-1, 4-4, 10-0.

Ctlslav Daedal, Ciocha lovakla, def. 
Javier Frana, Argatlna, 7-8,1-4, 4-1, 4-1.

Bari* Baker (1), Gamany, dof. Jeremy 
Bates, Britain, 4-4, 4-1, 4-1.

J i
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CLASSIHED C ALL 263-7331
fo r  in fo r m a tio n  o n  p la c in g  y o u r  ad  

Open: Mon.-Fri. 7:30 a.m. lFOO p.m.; Saturday 8:00 a.m.-12:00 Noon

□  General
L ls ta n  c a rv fu lly  whan ad la raad t>sck, chack 
ad a fta r f ira t  Inaartion day, i f  ttia ra  la an ar 
ro r, w a 'II changa it. I f  an ad doaa not appaar 
w tM ft axpactad. n o tify  ua, you w il l  not ba 
chargad.

□  Deadlines
3:30p.m . ttw  day bafora publication . Too lataa 
9 a .m . day o f pu b lica tion , 5:00 p.m . fo r 
Sunday.

□  Business Builders
Publiahad d a ily  o r a lta rna tin g  days. Each day 
of m onth, 1 inch la S94.38, '/ i  o f m onth $57.72 
Add $2.00 par inch fo r aach Tuaaday insertion.

□  Service Directory
Published d a lly  on c lass ified  pages. 15 w ords 
o r less m onth 's  inse rtion  $44.10.

□  Found Ads
A ll found ads are free, 
days only.

15 w ords o r less fo r 3

□  City Bits
Published d a lly  on page 3. M in im u m  charge 
$4.00 pe r 3 lines. $1.M  each a d d itiona l line.

□  Howard County 
Advertiser

A ll ¥yord ads published In Tuesday's H era ld  
w ill be p icked up in the How ard County A dver 
tise r fo r an additiona l 75«. Th is w ill place your 
ad in the hands of non subscribers.

□  The Big 3 Rate!
3 Days 3 lines $3.00. P riv a te  pa rties  on ly . No 
c o m m e rc ia l, ga rage sales, re n ta ls , he lp  
wanted. M ost be one item  under $100 fo r sale!

□  FYI Thti n«w«p«p«r w i ll not Know ing ly accept o r pub lish  illa g a l m a te r ia l o t any k in d  A d ve rtis in g  w h ich  
expresses p re fe rence  based on le g a lly  p ro tec ted  persona l ch a ra c te r is t ic s  is not acceptable

Classified Gets Results
.V.aiS

A NEVy /EAR...chock full of 
opportunities...all in 
THE CLASSIFIEDS!

Tm  PAR SIDE By GARY LARSON

IJ W J  Lsui . I ..sr.i

“Tiw carnage out here is terrible, Sandy . . .  feathers 
everywhere you — Oh, here we go! The Animal 

Control Officer is leading the so-called Chicken Coop 
Three away at this very moment.”

i. Cars For Sale an
A U T O M O B IL E  INSU RAN C E ha rd  to .ge t 
because o f ticke ts  or accidents? Do you 
need an SR-22 filin g ?  Contact A .J. P irk le  
Insurance, 247 5053.
FOR S ALE, 1976 X J4 Jaguar. One owner, 
exce lle n t condition. Call 263-4319 between 
9:00 and 5:00 weekdays, o r weekends, 
267 4955________________________________

T w i L IN C O L N  TOW NCAR S ignature 
Series. New tire s , re b u ilt transm iss ion , 
e xce lle n t condition. 3,500. 267 1110 o r 1501 
W est 1st.

FOR S ALE, 1985 NISSAN 300ZX Loaded 
w ith  t'top s , like  b rand new. C all 264 7003 or 
267 7502.

1983 
and body, ru t

C A P R I) 1^ ; ,  good in fe rio r
L  0 f In n . 263 4335

CLASSIC 1948 C H R YS LE R  New Y o rke r 4 
door sedan, 63,000 m iles. A ll o r ig in a l. Good 
cond ition . 263 2298.

O P P O R T U N IT Y  K N O C K S !! A ssum e 
lease on 1990 C ad illac 4 door Sedan Oe 
V ille . V ery low  m ileage L ike  new. You 
m ust meet GMAC c re d it requ irem en ts  
Please c a ll 91S336 2697 A va ila b le  Im 
m e d la tley  a fte r o ff ic ia l GM AC approva l
1981 O LD S M O B ILE  
See at 1203 Barnes.

D E LT A  '88, 4 door

ACROSS 
1 Donkey sound 
5 Table list 
9 Main impact

14 Steak order
15 Kiln
16 Subtle 

emanations
17 Belt
18 Mardi Gras 

cefebration city
20 Don Adams TV 

series
22 Fewer than 100 

shares
23 Taka care of
24 Utter
25 Expulsion 
29 Barbarians 
33 US general
37 Lined up
38 Exam type
39 Corroded
41 Columbus' ship
42 Grain holdor
43 Newsman Sam 
45 Story
48 Scold
47 Frog hangout
48 Sweetheart 
53 Frying pan 
57 Appraciativa 
80 Hotel '
82 Convex

moldings 
63 CM helmet 
84 Against 
86 Caatle barrier 
88 Intoxicating 
67 Hammar arxl 
88 Womana 

magazineDOWN 1 Crows 2Klndof show 3 Rugged Greet 
4Froai5 — Uee
6 Always7 Salamander8 Numero —
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ha" less guy
to Wat sorry 

for T
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C t991 Tribunp M«d«a SprviCM. tnc 
All Rights Rp««rv«d

11 Russ, river
12 Extremely small: 

pref.
13 Trial run
19 Jungle sound 
21 Othello e g.
24 Provencal tong 
28 Indian
27 Tree-covered
28 Teacher
29 Card player
30 "Exodus' 

author
31 Tabu
32 Ugly duckling 
33Mak>my
34 Opwa song 
36VleR 
38 LHy plant 
40 SIngarCole 
44 De^rted48 sung 47 Trivial
49 "—  count the 

wayt’’
50 and Ws

01/14/91
Saturday's Piuila Solvad:
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51 Painting
52 Upper cruet
53 Persian Utls
54 — Qorlor
55 Camara''

56 —  Scott
57 Hackman
58 Deserve
59 Related 
61 Talk

Pickups 020 Help Wanted
1989 C H E V R O L E T  E X T E N D E D  C6b , 
S h o r t  b e d . 31,000 m iles. See at K a r Lo t, 700 
E. 4th  o r  ca ll 399 4766.______________________

1986 FO RD  F-150. Long w ide  bed, e x tra  
c lean , a ir ,  4 speed, propane o r gasoline.
263 4819_________________________________
1979 C H E V R O LE T  H E A V Y  H a lf Sleeper 
toolbox. La te  m odel engine transm iss ion . 
E xce llen t m echanica l condition. $2,500. 
263 7734, 267 5044 (T ony).
1986 M A ZD A  B2000 Cab Plus fo r 
$3,900. C all 398 5401 a fte r 5:00 p.m .

sale.

T ru ck s M C

IV6H FO RD D U M P  T ruck. E ve ry th in g  
w o rks  and runs good. $2,000. 263 3556.

Vans 030
FOR S ALE, 1977 Dodge Custom ized van. 
$1,000 down take  ove r paym ents. Can see 
1011 S curry.

Recreational Veh 035
ATTENTION RV OWNERS

Now renting -New -Sizes 
12x28 to 12x52 enclosed build
ing for: Motor homes. Boats, 
RV Vehicles, Commercial. 

AAA Mini Storage 
263 0732

Motorcycles OM
1978 HONDA G L 1000 Call 267 7066.

Auto Parts
& Supplies 080
A L L  SIZES of good used tires . A lso 10x20 
tru c k  tIre s .B ig  S pring  T ire , 601 Gregg.

Cars For Sale 011
1985 FO RD  ESCORT Stationwagon 4 
cy lin d e r, A M /F M  cassette, o ve rd rive  w ith  
cru ise . 45,000 actua l m iles. Real nice. 
$3,280. Texas Auto Sales, 1108 E. 4th, 
267 7981.

1982 FO R D  LT D . 4 door, V 8, au tom atic , 
35,000 actua l m iles, like  new. $2,980. Texas 
Auto Sales, 1108 E. 4th, 267 7981
$4,450 1988 FO RD  TAURUS 4 door,
au tom a tic , a ir , 86.000 m iles, loaded, clean. 
87 Auto Sales, 111 Gregg.

W ESTE\AUTO PARTS 
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars 8i Pickups
'89 Toyota Corolla.... $5,995
'88 Firebird.............$4,995

'87 Chrysler 5th Ave....$5,995
'87 Gran Marquis LS.....$5,995

'84 Gazelle.............. $2,795
'83 Gold Wing........... $2,495

All Prices Reduced! 
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

Business Opp. 150
FOR S ALE: re tire m e n t o r investm ent, 
t ra i le r  and RV pa rk . A p p ro x im a te ly  8 
acres. $900 p lus m on th ly  incom e. N ice 
liv in g  house and o ffice . Term s. 263 7982.

Instruction 200
P R IV A T E  P IA N O  and voice lessons. 2607 
Rebecca, c a ll 263 3367.

Help Wanted 270
IF  Y O U 'R E  de te rm ined , en thusiastic  and 
en joy sales, WE W AN T Y O U ! Come jo in  a 
professiona l sales s ta ff w h ich  g ives you 
the op po rtun ity  to  meet the pu b lic  and 
ea rn  a good liv in g . Salary (based on p r io r 
experience) Incentives, m ileage, health 
benefit package. Send resum es and re 
ferences to The B ig Spring H era ld , Ad 
v e r it is in g  Sales M anager, P.O. Box 1431, 
B ig  Spring, Texas 79721. No phone ca lls, 
please ,

nVMi^KWIUli^KWIlO
This is a reward ad for 
the current verifiable 
addresses for the follow
ing persons:

Jobs Wanted

JOHNNY BIGGS
2600 Fairchild

ControlSAFE A EFFIOENT
Call 263-0234 
Ask for Stan

 ̂ PtSJ crvrf^c/. /

0

1^008 BIrdwall 263-8814 |

O t/14/fl

Drivira

PROFESSIONAL ORIVERS
A r c  )  n il  l{, a ih  I ni I i l l  H I S I

(VWfiDantil 6 Vision)
• 8M«f 4TEMI
• UYOVnMY
• EMFLOTKOIBNTIMIOII
• INI AVBIMC WEBCLYPAY

...Benefits in the industay? Asthc fawtcst growing 48-atate carrier in the 
indkisUy, (TC can (>fier proiesslanBl dlwn more rnofa prate and;
•$M88WII-0NI0IIUS •miOmailUJFEmMAIICE
•481RnAN
• PAID VACATION (2 Wasto)
• LOAD AND UNLOAD PAY
• RtOENS POLICY AVAILAMJ
• ESOP
• NOEXPEfUENCE 

- ASK A80UT OUR TRAMim PROORAM
Requirements Include:

• 8000 DMVHM RECORD *aYEARS0FAaE 
• DRUOSCRKNmYMCAL

For more information about how you can prolH from a career wHh FFE 
TFanaportatlon, call ua at:

214-428-7661 • 1-800-798-6980

F-F-E TRANSPORTATION 
SERVICES, INC.3100 Dsnlekfale • Lanosater, TX

An Equal OpportunMy Empfoyar

270 Child Care 375 Misc. For Sale 537

REA DERS BEW ARE  
Be very careful to get complete 
details and information when calling  
advertisers out of state or with toll- 
free numbers. Remember this rule: 
If it sounds too good to be true, it 
likely is. Be sure that you have the 
facts and are not being misled. 
Should you have questions pertaining 
to a particular advertlsment contact. 
The Better Business Bureau, Mid-
:.....: : v.?, « r  m e ain  sprino
H e ra ld  L ia s s i i i t i iJ  D e p t.

P AR T T IM E  W A ITR E S S  needed. M ust be 
able to  w o rk  s p lit  sh ift. A pp ly  in  person. 
Red Mesa G r il l,  2401 Gregg._____________
HOM E TY P IS TS , PC users needed. $35, 
000 po ten tia l. D eta ils . (1)805^687 6000 E x t
B 8421__________________________________
E X C E L L E N T  W AG ES fo r  spare tim e  
assem bly. Easy w o rk , a t home. No e x 
p e rie n ce  needed. C a ll 1.205.835-2223, 
Ext.208. Open 24 hours. _____________
EASY W O R KI E xce lle n t p a y l Assem ble 
p roducts a t home. C all fo r In te rm a tlon  
504 641 8003 E x t. 8289.________________

DON'S IGA 
Seeking Part-tim e 

M AINTENANCE MAN
Flex -hours 
Call George 

267 5533
F U L L  T IM F  « l f i i  I p n ^ f l c e  w o rke r 
w anted at p  | L L E  store.
A pp ly  In person._________________________
T E L E P H O N E  S A LE S  p ro fe s s io n a ls : 
im m e d ia te  openings se lling  ad space fo r 
tw o ve ry  s trong po lice  associations. W ork 
in  you r home o r In one of our reg iona l sales 
offices. Telephone sales experience and 
good re ferences a m ust. F o r m ore  In- 
fo rm a tio n  ca ll M a tt Johnson co llec t a t 
203 834 0025._____________________________
O IL  & GAS E xecu tive  secre ta ry . Com pu
te r experience re qu ire d  (W ord S tar and 
Lotus p re fe rre d ), 55 w pm  plus, 10 key by 
touch, dictaphones. Choate COfh|>any Inc., 
1205 11th P lace. Please com e by o ffice .
R.N. — LVN- Now accepting  app lica tions 
fo L V N 's  and R .N .'s. C om petitive  sa la ry , 
vaca tion, ho lidays, and insurance. A pp ly  
In person. Golden P la ins Care Center, 901 
G oliad, B ig  Spring, Tx.
W HY R E AD  about the w o rld , when you 
can experience i t  I Become a com pensated
representa tive . I-BOO-USYOUTH._________
N E E D  B A B Y S IT T E R  in m y home. M ust 
have references. C a ll 263 5432 a fte r 6:00 
p.m .
R N /O O N  fo r 60 bed nu rs ing  fa c il ity . A lso 
have several openings fo r LV N  positions. 
Please ca ll fo r appo in tm ent, 1'756'3387. 
D E L T A  L IG H T N IN G  has an opening fo r a 
top-notch o ffice  person. A p p lican t should 
be fa m ilia r  w ith  genera l o ffice  p ro 
cedures, m achines and equipm ent. We 
w ill tra in  fo r ou r business, com pute r, and 
accounting system s. A p p lica n t m ust have 
the a b il ity  to  learn and the desire  to  handle 
a responsib le positon a t a com m ensurate  
rem unera tion .

299
C LE A N  YAR D S and a lleys, haul trash , 
t r im  trees, clean storage sheds, odd jobs. 
Call 263 4672.____________________________

W IL L  DO a ll k inds o f rcx>flng, shingles, 
ta r. W ill g ive tre e  estim ates. Do patch up 
leaks. 263 5336 Juan.____________________

G E N E R A L  H O U S E C L E A N IN G . Re 
asonable rates. C a ll 267-6943.

C O LLEG E  STU D EN T w ants odd jobs to 
support education. 267-7066.

^  Insect & Termite ^

C H IL D  CARE a fta r 5:00 p .m . and on 
wedkands. C all 263-3367 a fte r 4:30._______

SNOOPY'S PLA YH O U S E  has tw o  fu llt im e  
openings ages newborn and up. Ask about 
o u r New Y ea r's  Special. C all 263-7507, 507 
E. 14th.

Farm  Equipment 420
O N E (1) S IN G LE  be lt M alson Te rra ce r. 
C all 353-4739 fo r m ore  in fo rm a tio n .

Grain Hay Feed 430
ROU N D  B ALES  o f hay g raze r fo r sale.
l / e l i v c r y  * / j .  :> u -V 4 ' r i

5238 o r N e il F ry a r , 398 5544.

2096 RANG E CUBES. $4.95 a bag o r 
$187.00 a ton. H ow ard County Feed & 
Supply._________________________________

Livestock For Sale 435
B R A D F O R D  L IM O U S IN E  cross bu lls , 
also lim ousine  bu lls . A p p ro x im a te ly  1 
yea r o ld. AAark N ichols 1-687-2211.

Horses 445
W AN T TO B U Y II Horses o f a ll k inds ! I 
W ill be in B ig  Spring eve ry  AAonday. Call 
Tornm y Rush 915 365 2032, 365 3411.

FOR SALE (1) tw o yea r o ld  S orre ll 
G eld ing. Call 263 4281 ask fo r  K im .
FOR SALE (1) YearUng Stud Colt. Show 
po ten tia l. C all 263 4181 ask fo r  K im .

Auctions 505
S PR IN G  C IT Y  A U C TIO N  R obart P ru it t  
A u c tlo n e a r, TXS 079-007759. C a ll 263 
1831/263 0914. We do a ll typas o f auctlons i

Dogs, Pets, Etc 513
SAND SPRINGS K E N N E L , AKC Rat 
T e rria rs , Chihuahuas, P om aranians, ahd 
Chows. USDA LIscensed. 393 5259
B IR O  DOG pups to  g iva  aw ay. '/> E ng lish  
P o in te r. 399 4310.

CHOW P U P P IE S  fo r  sale, $65. C all 267 
2296.____________________________________

A KC  R E G IS T E R E D  Sheltie puppies, fo r 
sale. C a ll 263-0780 o r 263-2781.____________
5 W E E K  O LD  B lue Heeler Cowdogs 
398-5438, a fte r 5:30.

H O M EO W N ER S INSURANCE gone up? 
Have you rece ived a no tice  th a t the 
com pany you have now is p u llin g  out? 
Contact A .J . P irk le  Insurance, 267-5053.

H A V E  S O M E TH IN G  to sell fo r  less than 
$f00? P ut a "B IG  3 A D "  in the B ig  Spring 
H era ld  C lass ified ! I R equ irem ents: One 
Item  per ad, 15 w ords o r less, 3 days fo r 
$ 3 ,0 0 1  N O  G A R A G E  S A L E S  
E M P L O Y M E N T  OR C O M M E R C IA L . 
Come by and see D ebbyel I

BLA C K  A N D  gold Labradors, fo r sale. 
A lso 1988 S ofta il Custom H arley  Davidson. 
763-0951 n r  704 R l r d w e l l

o u t  L IV L  ra lle lsnakes. We pa'y top 
prices. 915-737 2403.______________________
a n t i q u e  w a l n u t  d in ing  tab le  w ith  6 
fid d le  back cha irs , $600; 2 brass tw in  beds 
w ith  m a ttress, boxsprings and spreads, 
$300; H igh Oak antique bed w ith  m a ttress  
and boxsprings, $400; Oak dresser. Oak 
h ighboy, $395 aach; Oak washstartd; $195 
and m iscellaneous item s. By appoin tm ent 
on ly , 267 3274 o r 263-0265.

F O R  S A L E :  tw o  c o m m e r ic a l  re  
tr ig e ra to rs , I  2 door, like  new $750. 1 4 
door, like  b rand new, $1,250. C a ll 267 2061.
LA R G E  S ELEC TIO N  Of used tire s  re  
asonable. F la ts  fixed . J &  J T ire . 1111 West 
4th. ______________________________

Lost & Found Misc. 539
LOST: G O LD  diam ond necklace w ith  
pave ' d iam ond center w ith  baguettes en 
c irc lin g  like  a sunburst. Rew ard o ffered. 
Please c a ll 399 4466 o r 267 7613.__________
LOST: G R E Y H O U N D  bus tic k e t, Coos 
Bay Oregon to  New Y o rk  C ity  D avid  
W ilia m s , 646 Tarheel, Coos Bay Oregon. 
C a ll 263-7936.____________________________

Telephone Service 549
T E LE P H O N E S , JACKS, Ins ta ll, $22(60 
6u$lne$s and Residentia l sales and ser 
vices. J - Dean C om m unica tions, 267 S4T8.

•C O M  SHOP H O L ID A Y  S PE C IA L Buy 
nove lty  phone, re g u le r p rice , jack  in 
s ta lled  1/2 p rice . 267 2423.

Houses For Sale 601

Pet Grooming 515
IR IS ' POODLE P a rlo r. G room ing , indoor 
kennels -heated and a ir ,  supplies, coats, 
etc. 2112 West 3rd, 263 2409 263 7900.

Musical
Instruments 529
P IA N O  FOR sale. W anted: responsib le 
p a rty  to assume sm a ll m on th ly  paym ents 
on piano. Sae loca lly . Call c re d it m anager 
1 800 447 4266.___________________________
B E A U T IF U L  84 yea r o ld  Schaat, up ri(;h t 
cab ine t g rand piano. $350 o r best o ffe r. 
C a ll a fte r 5:00 p .m ., 267-7707.

Household Goods 531
R e fr ig e ra to r, range, freezer, sofa, coffee 
tab le , Oearborne heater, tab le , cha irs , 
w a s h e r/d rye r, TV, m icrow ave. Secre tary. 
267-6558.________________________________
K E N M O R E  P O R TA B LE  w asher I, d rye r 
set- a p a rtm en t size. E xce llen t condition. 
M ust sa le l I C all 267-8310 o r 393-5210.

Produce 536
NOW B U Y IN G  pecans, shelled pecans fo r 
sale, $4.00. A lso honey to r sale. Bennie 's 
Pecans, 267-8090.

E Z E L L -K E Y  Feed and G ra in , 98 Lane 
aste r. We buy pecans. Call 267-8112.

Misc. For Sale 537
B 8, L  D A IL Y  SOFT C lear Contacts, $29.00 
pe r p a ir  u n til Jan ua ry  20. D r. p rescrip tio n  
requ ired . Hughes O ptica l, 263 3667.

AIRCRAFT
MECHANIC
CAREER
TRAINING

MOW COST acOUiOl CKIMTS 
•OAT/NIOHT CtASStS a HANDS ON TRAININO 

•SNUULCIASSK
RICI AVIATION

^ ------------- **-- • ---------fe-1 .1  8A..-.a wWW vvvvy.

CAU: 1-800-776-7423

— WANTED — 
Evening Part- 

Sales Crew
Big Spring Hurukl Tutophonu SuIm  Dupratnwnt Is Looking For 
Part-Tkno Holp.

No Exporfonco roquirod.
Ail you nood is a pisssant tolophons votes.

For IntBrview call:
Mr. Ferguson 

263-7331
After 10:30 a.m. — Monday-Friday

House!
FOR SAL 
F irep lace , 
a ir ,  la rge  
m o rtg a g e  
B a y lo r. Sh

Manul
Housii
FU Q U A  
Hom e Sal 
V is its . 1 80

T H E R E 'S  
t in g  your 
F a c to ry . 
M id w a y .

Mobile
2 LOTS FC 
ups. In For

Cemet 
For Sa
TWO C E M  
P ark . $700

Furnis

$99 M O V E  
paid . N ice 
nished. HU
N IC E , CLE 
3304 W Hw

S AN D R A  G 
ap a rtm en ts  
tow n. C a ll 2

N IC E  O N E 
depos it; A l 
homes. S19. 
p re fe rre d . 2

F U R N IS H E  
lio n , e ffic ie  
peted, m in i 
References 
267 4923; we
ROOM F O f 
pa id , Inclur 
West 3rd, in

T H R E E  BEDROOM S. Double garage. 1Vi 
baths. N ice neighborhood. Good condition. 
Carpeted. B u ilt- in  oven/range. 267-2070.
N O TH IN G  OOW NI Nice 2 bedroom , re  
asonable paym ents. R e fr ig e ra ted  a ir ,  . 
garage, p re tty  carpe t, good roof. C all 
Loyce, 263 1738, E R A, 267 8266.__________
R E D U C E D  2 BEDROOM  ba rga in  w ith  
seperate d in in g , p re tty  k itchen, n ice size 
bedrooms. V ery  clean. E R A, 367 B266; 
Loyce, 263 1738._________________________
D R A S T IC  R E D U C T IO N I! 3 1, re
fr ig e ra te d  a ir ,  cen tra l heat, sw im m in g  
pool, near school. $29,000. Call 263-6346.

LOW DOWN and assume loan on th is  
specia l 4-2-2 w ith  e x tra  ca rpo rt, new pa in t 
inside and w a te rw e ll w ith  in  g round 
s p r in k le r system . Call C arla  Bennett a t 
264 7713 or E R A  Reeder R ealto rs a t 267 
8266.

HOME FOR sale. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. See to 
apprecia te . P riced  to  sell. 606 W. 3rd, 
Stanton. 1 756 2623.
E X T R A  S PE C IA L. E x tra  fa m ily  mem 
ber? 3-2 p lus e ttlc le ncy  apartm en t. $30's. 
D oris , 263-6525 o r Home Realtors.
R E N T TO OW N, f i r s t  m onth down. Taxes 
and insurance in the paym ents. Several 
houses. $150 a m onth — $300 a m onth. 1 
bedroom  to  4 bedroom , 2 bath. W arran ty  
on basic services. 264-0159.
FOR SALE by owner. 2 bedroom , 1 bath, 
ca rp o rt. 1500 E . Cherokee. $500 down and 
9% ow ner fina nc ing . 263-4593 or 1-800-543 
2141.

I D r iv  carefully. )
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537
.NCE gone up? 
lo tice  th a t the 
is p u llin g  out? 
ince, 267 5053.
I l l  fo r  less than 
I the B ig  Spring 
lirem en ts : One 
less, 3 days fo r 
E S A L E S  
O M M E R C IA L . 
I

dors, fo r sale, 
ir le y  Davidson.

We pair top

ig tab le  w ith  6 
tra ss  tw in  beds 
I and spreads, 
I w ith  m a ttress  
( dresser. Oak 
tashstand< $195 
ly  appo in tm ent

im e r ic a l  re  
new $750. 1 4 

). C a ll 267 2061.
used tire s  re  
T ire , n i l  West

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE by owner 3/2/2 B ric k  home 
F ire p la ce , w a te r sottner, cen tra l heat and 
a ir ,  la rg e  ya rds  No eq u ity , assumable 
m o rtg a g e , 109b in te res t. $53^500 808
B a y lo r. Shown by appoin tm ent. 2a7^so5

Manufactured  ̂
Housing For Sale 611
FU Q U A  IN F O R M A T IO N  CenferT Fo r 
H om e Sales In fo rm a tio n  and F a c to ry  
V is its . I 100 $99 3744 M idw ay.

T H E R E 'S  NO Home L ike  I t :  before selec 
tin g  you r new home V is it th  Fuqua 
F a c to ry . I t 's  w o rth  i t i  1 goo 899 3744 
M id w a y . ,

Furnished Aid^rtments

P O N D E R O S A
A P A R T M E N T S

1425 E. 6th
3 Bedroom — 2 Bath 
^ 7 Bath
2 Bedroom — 1 Bath 
1 Bedroom — 1 Bath
Furnished & Unfurnished 

Covered Parking
All Utilities Paid

“A Nice Place For Nice People”

263-6319

Mobile Home Spaces 613
2 LOTS FOR sale. A ll m obile  home hook 
ups. In Forsan d is tr ic t, C ali 263 5467

Cemetery Lots
For Sale 620
TWO C E M E T E R Y  lots T r in ity  M e m oria l 
P a rk . $700 both. Cali 263 4733.

Furnished Apartm ents  
________ *5 1
$99 M O V E  IN . No deposit. E le c tr ic  w a te r 
pa id . N ice 1, 2, 3, bedrooms. Some fu r 
nished. H U D  approved. 263 7811.

N IC E , C LE A N  apartm ents . R igh t p rice  
3304 W H w y 80 o r 267 6561.

S AN D R A G A LE  A partm en ts . N ice clean 
apartm en ts . The p r ice  is s t i l l  the best in 
tow n. C a ll 263 0906.

N IC E  O N E bedroom  apartm en t, $245 $150 
depos it; A lso one, tw o bedroom  m obile 
homes. $195 $225. No ch ild re n  or pets 
p re fe rre d . 263 6944/263 2341.

F U R N IS H E D , E X T R A  clean, good loca 
tion , e ff ic ie n cy  garage apartm en t. Car 
peted, m in i b linds. Gas and w a te r pa id 
References p lus deposit. C all, a fte r 7:00. 
267-4923; weekends anytim e._____________
ROOM FOR ren t. M o n th ly  $180. A ll b ills  
pa id , inc lud ing  cable, re fr ig e ra to r 901 
West 3rd, inqu ire  Room 22.

lk **«***^** \  •

BEAUTIFULflAROEN
COURTYARD

Swimmini^ Pool  ̂P(‘ivatb Patios 
Carports Bullt-|h^ AppHancfs - 
Most Utilities, 'Paid . Senior 
Citizen Disc. ‘4 .

24 hr. on prembes AAsnager 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Under New Management 
PARK H ILL TERRACE 

APARTMENTS 
800 Marcy Drive

263-SS5S 263-5000

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

Carports Swimming Pool Most 
utilities paid Furnished or Un 
furnished Discount to Senior 
Citizens.

1 2 Bdrs & 1 or 2 Bths 
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

1904 East 25th
267-5444 263-5000

**********

i  B ED R O O M  E X C E L L E N T  condition 
1803''2 Lancaster B ills  paid. $250 m onth ly , 
$100 deposit. C all 263-4139, 267 2900.______
1 B E D R O O M  P A R T IA L L Y  fu rn ished  
a p a rtm e n t A ll b ills  pa id . $270 p lus $100 
deposit. 263 6569 o r 264-7006.

Unfurnished Apartments
655

O N E, TWO and th ree  bedroom  ap a rt 
m ents. W asher /d ry e r  connections, ce iling  
fans, m in i b linds. Rent s ta rts  a t $260 
m onth. Q uail Run A pa rtm en ts , 2609 Was 
son Road, 263 1781.

U nfum iflied  Apartments
I *55

1,2,3 or 4 bedrooms with 1,2,3 
or 4 bath. Attached carport, 
washer/ dryer connections, 
p riv a te  patios, beautifu l 
courtyard with pool. Heated 
by gas and gas is paid. Fur 
nished or unfurnished. Lease 
or daily /monthly rentals. 

R E M E M B E R  
"You Deserve The Best" 

Coronado Hills Apartments 
601 Marcy Dr.

' '  267-6500__________

ALL BILLS PA ID
Two Bedroom - $279 

Rent based on income 
Stove, Refrigerator, Ref. Air 
Carpeted, Laundry Facility 

Adjacent To School 
Park Village Apartments 

1905 Wasson 
267-6421

EHO.
H IL L S ID E  P R O P E R TIE S , 2 & 3 bedroom 
homes w ith  own b a ckya rd ! K itchen ap 
p liances fu rn ished  ce iling  fans, w ashe r/ 
d ry e r connections, lots o f s to rage ! Newly 
pa in ted  ins ide  and out, law n  se rv ice  p ro  
vided. F a m ilie s  w ith  ch ild re n  welcom e 
263 3461. _______________________________

657Furnished Houses
B IL L S  P A ID  Low Rent. Tw o / three 
bedroom , fu rn ished /un fu rn ish ed , drapes, 
fenced ya rd . H U D  approved. 267 5546, 
263 0746
N IC E , TWO bedroom  w ith  appliances. 
$275 d e p o s it .  No c h i ld r e n  o r pe ts  
p re fe rre d . 263-6944 o r 263 2341.
B IL L S  P A ID  Low Rent. T w o / three 
bedroom , fu rn ish e d /u n fu rn ish e d , drapes, 
fenced yard . HUO approved. 267 5546, 
263 0746

BIG SPRING’S 
MO.QT FXniTING 

APARTMENT COMMUNITY
•Covered Parking •Fireplaces
•Washer/Dryer •Microwaves
Connections ■* ^•—* •Hot Tub

•Celling Fans O C l I N r i  T t l R t E  •EHO
41 Courtney PI. McDougal PropertiM 267-1621

Unfurnished Houses 659 M anufactured Housing Personal 692
SU N D A N C E : E N JO Y  your own yard, 
pa tio , spacious home and ca rp o rt w ith  a ll 
the conveniences of apartm en t liv ing . Two 
and three bedroom s fro m  $275. Call 263 
2703

NIC E 2 B ED R O O M , 1 bath w ith  ca rpo rt 
and storage. H U D  approved. Call 267 7650.

R ENT TO OW N, no down, $200 m onth 
W estside. 3 bedroom , 2 bath. 715 Anna 
Street and 800 L o r ilta  G ive deed in 12 
years. 264 0159.

3 B E D R C ''"  -  —  -)n school dis

l;i\*hyu°;..R.ENT E  D " -
2 HOUSES FOR rent- stove and frid ge  
furn ished. 263 4932, 263 4410_____________
2 BED R O O M  1 bath, carpeted, range, 
fenced ya rd . 2400 M a in  Street. $225 a 
m onth, p lus deposit. 915 235 3505.
FOR R E N T, three  bedroom, ca rpo rt, 
fenced ya rd , near schools. H U D  approved. 
$300 month. $100 deposit. C all 263 5000.
TWO BED R O O M  one bath. 1701 Young. 
$210 a m onth, $100 deposit 263 6062 or 
267 3841 a fte r 5:00 ________________
FOUR B ED R O O M  one and a ha lf bath at 
4221 H am ilton . $330, m onth 263-6062 or 
267 3841 a fte r 5:00
R ENT TO OWN, f ir s t  m onth down. Taxes 
and insurance in the paym ents. Several 
houses $150 a m onth — $300 a month. 1 
bedroom to  4 bedroom , 2 bath. W arran ty  
on basic services. 264 0159.
FOR R E N T, ve ry  clean, tw o bedroom. 
N ice corner lo t, w a lk in g  distance to 
Coahoma Schools. 267 7659 263 5272
2 BED R O O M  1 bath. $165 p lus deposit. 
1505 A Lexing ton  263 6569 o r 264 7006
FOR R ENT 2 bedroom , carpe t, m in i 
b linds, near school. HUD approved, $250 a 
m onth, $100 deposit. Call 263 5000 or a fte r 
6:00 p.m . 267 2270._______________________

Business Buildings 678
W AREHOUSE W ITH  o ffices  on 5 acres 
fenced land on Snyder H w y. $500 m onth 
p lus deposit C a ll 263 5000
FOR LE A S E : O ffice  and showroom , 1307 
S. Gregg. E xce lle n t location fo r re ta il 
business. Call W estex A uto P arts , 263 5000.

FOR LE A S E : warehouse w ith  offices 5600 
sq. ft. on 2 acres of fenced land. E xce llen t 
location fo r tru c k  te rm in a l. Snyder Hwy. 
$700 m onth p lus deposit. 263 5000.
FOR LE A S E : B u ild in g  at 907 E 4th, 9:00 
S:00 263 6319; a fte r 5:00, 267 8657

Office Space

COUNTRY TWO bedroom , tw o bath 
C om plete ly fu rn ished  w ith  w asher /d ry e r  
$225 m onth W ell w a te r. C a ll 267 2889 
267 1945.

Lodges 686
STATED  M E E T IN G , B ig  Spring 

? Lodge #1340, A F  & A  M . 1sl and 3rd 
V  T h u rs d a y , 7:30 p .m ., 2102

L a n c a s te r, C h ris  C h ris to p h e r, W .M ., 
R ichard  Knous, Sec.______________________

STATED M E E T IN G  Staked P lains 
Lodge No. 59* eve ry  2nd and 4th 
Th ursd ay  7:30 p .m . 219 M a in , 

c H ow ard S tew art W .M ., T.R  A6orris, Sec.

Special Notices 688

Happy Ads

Personal

680
12 ROOM O F F IC E  b u ild ing  w ith  large
.,iio». „,Ki I. .,LC-ti IK- H7 Sr.,11). r.ill
/6/ /yuo. ~
F U R N IS H E D  900 SQUARE F E E T , (can 
be un furn ished) 4 rooms, re fr ig e ra te d  a ir 
/he a t, carpeted, p len ty  p a rk in g  Ready fo r 
te le m arke ting  o r any k ind of business. 
C e n tra lly  located, 307 Union, between 3rd 
and 4th Street. P rice  negotiable. 263 4479CLASSIFIEDS

( i r e f o r c v o y o N e !

AD O PTIO N . Young w h it*  p ro f*M iM ta l 
coup l*, ea rly  30‘ s, ha pp ily  m a rrto d  I 
ye a rs , d e sp a ra te ly  d * s lr * s  to  pdppt 
newborn. We w il l  p ro v id *  a lo v l i^  home 
w ith  m uch w a rm th , a va ry  s *c u r*  fu tu re , 
bu t m ost of a ll lo ts and lo ts  o f LO V E . 
A tto rn e y  involved. A ll mpdUcal, leffaU • k  ̂
b ir th  re la ted  expenses pa id . C onfM antia l 
C ollect R ichard  o r Debbie, aOZ-eSf-TSSI.

IM PO RTANT  
NOTICE  
For Your 

Information
The H era ld  reserves the r ig h t to re je c t, 
ed it, o r p rope rly  c lass ify  a ll adve rtis ing  
subm itted  fo r pub lica tion . We w il l  not 
know ing ly  accept an advertisem ent tha t 
m ig h t be considered m is lead ing, fra u d u 
lent, ille g a l, u n fa ir, suggestive, in bad 
taste , o r d isc rim in a to ry .
The H era ld  w il l  be responsible fo r  o n ly  one 
in co rrec t insertion  of an advertism en t, 
and we w ill ad ju s t the one in co rrec t 
p u b lica tion . A d ve rtise rs  should m ake 
c la im s  fo r such ad jus tm en ts  w ith in  30 
days of invoice. In event o f an e rro r, 
please ca ll 263 7331, AAonday th ru  F r id a y , 
8:00 a.m . 3:00 p .m . to co rrec t fo r next 
insertion.

691
WISH YOUR fa v o r ite  person a Happy 
B irth d a y , A nn ive rsa ry , or Just say " H i "  
by p u tting  a H A P P Y  AO in the B ig Spring 
H era ld  C lassified Section. Fo r m ore  in 
fo rm a tio n  ca ll Debbye, 263-7331.

692
A D U L T  O N LY . 90 m inu te  VHS A du lt 
M ovies. Reg. $29.95, Special $6.75 each, 4 
m ovie  m in im um . 10a.m. 7p.m ., M onday 
S a t u r d a y .  A u s t i n  F e v e r  V id e o  
W holesalers, 10721 N. L a m ar B lvd ., Aus 
t in , Tx 78753. H u r r y ! !  512 835 2909 1 800 
777 5963 Orders on ly.
AOr;, ■ I tr,J. i-i.,PP+it.Y );,■,) f >,.(1, 
educated, t in a iic ia iiy  secure cuupte w il i i  
beau tifu l coun try  home, w ishes to  adopt 
newborn. A ll expenses paid. C all co llec t 
an y tim e . 203-438-5*66.
L IG H T  UP OUR L IV E S . H app ily  m a rrie d  
couple w ish to  p rov ide  newborn w ith  love 
and fin a n c ia l secu rity . Expenses paid. 
C a l l  T e r r y  a n d  D o n a ld  c o l l e c t ,  
914 638 0938.

W A N TE D  B U YE R  fo r  real esta te note on 
'le s s  than $9,000. D iscount ap p ro x im a te ly  

20%. Th is is a good note. C all if  in te rested, 
267 5144.

Too Late 
To Classify 800

A T T E N T I O N  A L L  G a r a g e  S a le  
Custom ers, le t's  keep B ig  Spring B eau tifu l 
by  re m ov ing  garage sale signs a fte r you r 
sale. Thank you I
U N C IR C U L A T E D  ONE ounce pu re  s ilv e r 
A m e rica n  do lla r on ly  $9.00. E xa c t same 
coin advertised  on na tiona l te lav ishm  fo r  
$25.00. YOU save $16JW per coin. C all 
267-6*01. C ity  Shop, 204 M a in , B ig  Spring , 
TX.

$100 R E W A R D  SCHNAUZER dog*. M a le , 
20 pounds (d a rk  g re y ), fem ale , 10 pounds. 
Salt <1 pepper, ea rs and ta il clippied. Not 
groom ed. 399 465*.
B R IC K  3 BED R O O M , 1 ba th. New ca rpe t, 
fenced ya rd . 1903 AAorrison. $300 m onth, 
$100 deposit. 263 *202.____________________
E X C E L L E N T  C O N O IT IO N I 19*3 B u ick 
Regal d iese l. G rea t m pg, one owner. C a ll 
263-4837 a fte r 5:30 p.m .

D O U B LE  K E Y B O A R D  Orga Sonic organ 
by B a ldw in  w ith  bench. 263-2063.

HONEST!
My choic* 

for nows and 
Information 

Is Tha Harald.
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P R I C E D  JUST FOR Y O U
biusihBss? Regardless of How Tong you've been 

in business many people do not know about your services.
Let "Professional Services" work for you.
OPEN 7:30 a.m.—6:00 p.m. Weekdays; 8 a.m.—Noon Saturdays

3  1

Appliances 700
CASH FOR re fr ig e ra to rs , Kenm ore, 
W h irlpo o l w ashers and d rye rs . A ffo r 
dable re p a ir serv ice . A lso sell 263 8947.

Auction Service
S P R IN G  C IT Y  A U C T IO N  R obe rt 
P ru it t  A uctioneer, TXS 079 007759. Call 
263 1831/263 0914 We do a ll types of 
auctions!

Auto Service 709
R A D IA T O R S , h e a 't t r s ,  m u f f le r s ,  
brakes, a lign m en t, ba lancing . Satistac 
tion  guaran teed. Since 1936 PERCO, 
901 E. 3rd, 267 6451.___________________
J8 .D  G A R A G E  S p e c ia l iz in g  in  
au tom o tive  re p a ir "G e t serv ice  you 
d e se rve !”  263 2733, 706 W 13th Free 
estim a tes!

Automobile Buyers 710
87 AU TO  SALES, 111 G regg, pays top 
prices to r used cars and tru cks . Call 
263 2382_______________________________

B k k p . / I n c o m e  T a x  
Serv. 711
E L L E N  (B arnes) SHERROD Book 
ke e p in g  M o n th ly /q u a r te r ly  e x tra  
tim e /c a re  g iven eve ry  tax  re tu rn . 1(X)2 
B ay lo r B lvd, 263 2638.

Carpet T i l
"A L L  ~ F lL)OR  C O V E R IN G  ‘ f | M s "  
H ighest q u a lity  carpe t. (R oom . Sized 
B arg a ins ). H6.H G eneral Supply, 310 
Benton. it

Carpet Cleaning 715
HANKS C A R P E T C leaning Vacuum  
cleaners. No serv ice  charge to r out of 
tow n Free  estim ates. Sand Springs, 
393 5352

Chiropractic 720
DR B IL L  T C H R A N E , B.S.,D.C. 
C h iro p ra c tic  H ea lth  Center, 1409 Lan 
c a s te r ,  915 263 3182. A c c id e n ts  
W orkm ans Comp F a m ily  Insurance.

Debbye

Concrete Products 721 Insurance 739
H E A T E R  T R E A T E R  Bases and septic 
tanks fo r sale T roy Vines, Inc., 1009 I 20 
West, 267 5114

Crafts 725

AUTO INSU RAN C E to r Cars, P ickups, 
Trucks, m otorhom es Call o r stop by 
W eir Insurance Agency, 263 1278, 1602 
Scurry

H A N D M A D E  FL O R A L  c ra fts , g ifts . 
La rge  asso rtm ent baseball and foo tba ll 
ca rds C ra fts  E tc ., 500 S. Gregg, 
267 9644.

Janitorial Serv. 740

Firewood 729

ST E A M  "  N ■ C L E A N J A N IT O R  
SYSTEM  O ffice  A partm en t Home 
F u lly  insured. Free estim ates Fast, 
F rie n d ly  Service Call 263 3747

FIR E W O O D  FOR sale. Seasoned sp lit 
Oak and M esquite , de live red  and stack 
ed 263 0408__________________________
D IC K 'S  F IR E W O O D , serv ing  residen 
t ia l and re s tau ran t throughout West 
Texas We d e live r. 1 453 2151 Robert 
Lee, Texas

Lawn & Tree Service
743

LAW N SER V IC E . M ow ing, lig h t haul 
ing. Free E stim a tes Call 263 2401.

Garage Door Service
734

GARBAGE DOORS /  OPERATORS Sale 
Ins ta lla tio n  Repairs. Call today, Bob's 

Custom W oodwork, 267 5811.

C om m erica l o r R esidentia l ins ta lla tio n  
and s e rv ic e . S H A F F E R  & COM 
P A N IE S , 263 1580 . 24 hr em ergency 
service.

F E R R E L L 'S  C O M P LE TE  Tree Ser 
vice, p run ing , rem ovals, hau ling, fence 
re pa ir, a lleys flow erbeds, lo ts  Call 
267 6504 Thanks

E X P E R IE N C E D  TR E E  tr im m in g  and 
re m o va l F o r fre e  e s tim a te s  ca ll 
267 8317.

Loans 744

Home Im p. 735
B O B 'S  C U S T O M  W O O D W O R K , 
267 5811. K itchen  /ba th ro om  rem odel 
Ing, add itions, cab inets, e n try  /g a ra g e  
doors S erving B ig  Spring since 1971.

TH E  HOUSE DOCTOR Home im  
p rovem e n ts / re pa irs . No job too sm a ll. 
Free estim ates. J im  Bovee, 267-7204.
C E R A M IC  T IL E , D R Y W A LL  F in ish . 
A coustica l ce lling , in te r io r /e x te r io r  
pa in t. New /re p a ir  w ork . 756 3446, Dan 
ny Dugan.

S IG N A T U R E  P E R S O N A L  L o a n s . 
Quick approva l "Serving B ig Spring 
over 30 yea rs ”  C ity Finance. 206 1/2 
M a in , 263 4962

Mobile Home Ser. 745
C O M P LE TE  M O B IL E  home p a rts  and 
service M ov ing  Set ups Anchoring 
S k ir t in g . RRC L icensed Insured . 

915 267 5546 , 915 267 9776
B ILLS  M O B IL E  Home Service. Com 
plete m ov ing  and set ups. Local o r long 
distance. 267 5685.

Housecleaning 737
D E P E N D A B L E  C LE A N IN G  W ill do 
homes, apartm en ts , o r business offices 
C all 263 3973 ask to r  M a ry  Ann.

Painting-Fapering 749
PR O FESSIO N AL P A IN T IN G  services. 
In te r io r /  e x te r io r res iden tia l w ork, 
w a llpa pe rin g  18 years experience. Con 
tac t Don G arrison , 264-0125.
For TH E "B E S T "  House P a in ting  and 
Repairs. In te r io r /E x te r io r . C all Joe 
Gomez, 267 7587 Free E stim ates

"Professional Services" is a daily  
feature of the Big Spring Herald. It is 
perfect for any type business in the 
West Texas area to advertise your 
service. Call Debbye or Darci at the 
Big Spring Herald.

Plumbing 755
K IN A R O  P LU M B IN G  8, H E A T IN G  
Com plete w a te r sewer gas w ork. In 
s ta lle r of outside sewage or fie ld  
system s 24 hour service. 394 4369.
FOR FAST dependable le rv ic e . Call 
C raw fo rd  P lum bing, 263 8552.

Roofing 767
H8iT R O O F IN G  L o c a l ly  ow ne d , 
H a rv e ry  C o ffm a n . E lk  p ro d u c ts . 
T im b e r lin e , A spha lt, g ra v e l. Free 
estim ates. 264 4011 354 2294.
J O H N N Y  F L O R E S  R o o t i n g  — 
SH IN G LES, Hot ta r, g rave l, a ll types of 
re p a ir s  W o rk  g u a ra n te e d . F re e  
estim ates. 267 1110, 267 4289.___________
C O FFM A N  ROOFING Wood shingles 
& shakes, com position shing les, hot 
asphalt & g rave l roofing. 267 5681.
S H A F F E R  & C O M P A N I E S  
Specia lizing in a ll types of rooting 

Free estim ates. Call 263 1580.
B8iB RCXJFING 8, C onstruction . Loca lly  
owned A ll types roo fing . P a in ting , 
re m o d e lin g , a c o u s tic  w o rk . F re e  
Estim ates. Q ua lity  w o rk  guaranteed. 
P h il, 263 2605, 263 3846

Taxiderm y 780
Terracing 783
For CUSTOM TE R R A C IN G  c a ll Beaver 
Ramsey, 1 459 2360; if no answer ca ll 
I 270 0360

Trash Pick-Up Serv.785
C IT IZ E N S  O U TS ID E  C IT Y  l im its  
Coahoma, B ig  Spring, Forsan, Weekly 
tra sh  se rv ice  p ick  up. $12.50/mo Ron 
nie C arte r, 398 5213.___________________

Upholstery 787
N A PP E R  U P H O LS TE R Y. A ll type * 
upholstery, la rg e  selection, c lo th , v in y l. 
F a ir  prices. 1401 West 4th, 263 4262.

Windshield Repair 7M
JH STONE D A M A G E D  R epa ir Q ua lity  
m obile serv ice . Most insurance com 
panies pay the e n tire  cost. 915 263 2219.

Darci
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Names in the news
Actress goes door-to-door

NEW YORK (AP ) — Dianne Wiest, 
who plays an Avon lady in the movie 
“Edward Scissorhancfe,” practiced 
by accompanying a real Avon 
saleswoman on her rounds.

“We went door-to-door so she could 
get a feel of what it was like to be a 
rep,” June Young, 50, said in the Jan. 
21 issue of People magazine.

Ms. Young, who has sold Avon 
cosmetics for 15 years, said she 
thought Miss Wiest “portrayed the

would like to have another baby but 
would not necessarily marry a third 
time.

Jeanne Dixon's
Horoscope

TUESDAY. ,IAN U AR Y 8, 1991

CHER DIANNE WIEST

Avon person as nice and caring.” 
Miss Wiest discovers Edward

Scissorhands, a gentle creature with 
shears for hands, when she rings the 
bell of a forbidding castle overlook
ing her suburb.

Edward's hands are so sharp he

keeps cutting himself on the face, 
and Miss Wiest tries to cover up the 
scars with Avon products.

“ I was with one man for 11 years 
and it wasn’t that much fun,” the 
44-year-old actress and singer said of 
her marriage to Sonny Bono. “1 can’t 
see staying in there to say, ‘I’m a 
martyr, what a good job I did.’

“ If I'd stayed with Sonny.^I 
wouldn’t have Elijah, wouldn’t be an 
actress, wouldn’t be a woman. God, 
I’d be dead,” she said in the Jan. 21 
issue of People magazine.

Cher would like baby
NEW YORK ( A P I -  Cher says she

Cher has two children: Chastity, 
21, with Bono, and Elijah, 14, with 
musician Greg Allman, to whom she 
was married from 1975 to 1977.

DENNIS THE MENACE THE FAMILY CIRCUS

C E L E B R IT IE S  B O R N  ONv 
TH IS  D ATE: Elvis Presley, rcK'k 
star David Bowie, singer Shirley Bas- 
sey, journalist Charles OsgtKKl.

ARIES (March 2 1-April 19): A 
gtHKi day for quiet meditation. What 
do you really want? Put your thoughts 
to paper; some ideas come only once 
and then are lost forever. A personal 
relationship is on the mend.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Be 
gcKHJ to you rse I f  today! A massage or 
nap could work wonders. Devote 
more time to creative projects. Your 
imagination gives you a big edge 
over the competition. Emphasi/.eyour 
special skills.

(JE M IN I (M ay 2 I-June 20): 
Problems could arise if you dip into 
common funds without prior agree
ment. Making small sacrifices for 
others puts you in their gtXKl graces. 
Pursue romance tonight.

Dealing with people in lar-oll places 
proves rewarding. Longtime allies

CALVIN AND HOBBES

lend a hand by promoting a specula
tive venture. Be sure a complicated 
business maneuver is legal.

LEO  (July 2.J-Aug. 22): You are 
likely to score a victory on the bar
gaining table today. Dressing for 
success is especially important when 
dealing with bankers. Avoid wearing 
anything flashy.

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You 
find a better way to do your job when 
you consult someone with more 
experience. People want to please 
you; be an open ^x)k! A good day to 
negotiate and sign contracts.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Cer
tain business arrangements may sud
denly fall through; be careful not to 
provoke anyone. Romance is more 
exciting than in the recent past. Part
ner responds beautifully when you 
take the initiative.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23-NOV.21); 
Before entering negotiations, it’s a 

i '* "  r,".-;,-.-’ '.vhrrc Ibihg.s
staiKl. (juick thinking will prevent 
your making a costly mistake. Seek a

second opinion before signing a 
contract.

S A G ITTA R IU S  (Nov. 22 Dec. 
21): Be aware o f the financial risks 
involved in taking an entirely new 
approach. Exercise greater self-dis
cipline and you will quickly rise to 
the top o f your profession.

C A PR IC O R N  ( Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Loyal allies and a feeling o f freedom 
give your spirits a lift.^xercise more 
patience. Let your loved ones follow 
their own paths. Romance is at hand 
but needs time to develop.

AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 2()-Feb. 18): 
Creative projects you complete on 
yourown are psychologically reward
ing. You feel ready to tackle some
thing completely new. A  logical ar
gument is more effective than an 
emotional appeal.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Valuable contacts can be cultivated 
behind closed doors tixlay. An open 
exchange o f ideas launches an im-

|)H)|; I I n i l  ;i i i n . i i i v ;  i-niii -,.

If contempiating a second career, set 
your plans in motion.
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Weather
Partly cloudy with chanco of 
showors tonight. Cooler Tues
day. Low tonight 30; high 
Tuesday around SO.

Synday'i higli ttmparatMrt................M
Sunday's low tomparaturo............... 14
Avoragt kigli....................................S4
Avoraaa lew..................................... 17
Record higli......................... U  in m ?
Record lew...........................M in  ItSl

Inches,.
Rainiall Sunday............................. S.W
Month to date.................................O.M
Normal tor Month.......................... •.St
Year to date................................ N .M
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Council to 

meet tonight
The Stanton City Council will 

hold its regular meeting at 7 
p.in. tonight in the council 
chamber to discuss various 
topics, according to City 
Manager Paul Lively.

Counci members will 
consider;

e Reports, bills and minutes 
for the month of December.

a Request for variances on 
two city ordinances.

a A specific use permit 
request.

a Whether to taka action on 
the Park grant.

a Awarding bids on paving 
project.

a Requesting bids for 
demolition of sub-standard 
housing.

a Departmental reports and 
purchaM requests.

a A request from the Water 
Department.

School trustees 

meet tonight
Stanton Independent School 

District board members will 
meet in regular session tonight 
at 7 p.m. in the administration 
building, according to SISD 
Superintendent Wayne 
MitcheU.

The board will discuss and 
apfHtive the minutes of the last 
meeting and bills paid. Other 
subjects to be discussed are: 

a The chief appraiser’s 
report on tax collections and 
property values.

a A report on TAAS results 
and the calendar for the 1991-92 
school year.

a Employee health in
surance report and personnel 
matters.

Taxpayers face 

relocation costs
HOUSTON (AP)  — Inmates 

still crowding the Harris Coun
ty Jail could force taxpayers to 
pay almost $1 million a month 
to house them elsewhere.

Chief U.S. District Judge 
James DeAnda gave the state 
and county until Saturday to 
bring the prisoner population 
below 6,100, or have the excess 
inmates transferred to other 
county jails or private 
facilities.

Jail population has fluctuated 
from more than 7,000 to below 
6,300. Last week, the number of 
inmates hovered around 6,500. 
On Sunday, Sheriff’s Depart
ment officials listed the jail 
population at 6,571.

With the new Harris County 
Jail scheduled to open in 
September, the county may 
find itself busing hundreds of 
inmates to other counties for 
the next eight months at a cost 
of $40 a day for each prisoner.

“ It could be a substantial 
anuNuit of money, and that is 
taxpayers’ money,”  said Assis
tant Harris Cmmty Attorney 
Harold Strelcher. “ Many Har
ris County taxpayers are 
unaware that th ^  are absorb
ing the costs of housing those 
inmates.”

WASHINGTON (AP )  -  The 
Bush administration today said the 
last opportunity to resolve the Per
sian Gulf crisis peacefully “ now 
must come from Baghdad.”  As 
prospects for averting war grew 
dimmer. Sen. Sam Nunn said, “ It’s 
time to rally behind the forces in 
the field ”

Nunn, an opponent of the con
gressional resolution backing the 
use of force, said that debate was 
“ behind us.”  But he also cautioned 
Americans to expect “ confusion” 
and possible bad news from the 
battlefield if war breaks out.

Secretary of State James A. 
Baker III, after conferring in 
Canada with Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney, expressed hope that “ as 
the clock ticks down tb midnight 
Jan. 15th that there will be an op
portunity to resolve this crisis 
peaceful^ and politically;”

“ That opportunity now must 
come frt>m Baghdad,”  he said.

Bakor’s stop in Ottawa was his 
last on a n in e ty  trip during which
I I I !  i - u i i i i ; i m l  W i l l i  a  flf>74>n i e p d e i f ! -

of U.S. allies in the international ef
fort to force Iraq to withdraw from 
Kuwait.

A senior administration official, 
meanwhile, said U.S. military 
allies were nearly unanimous in 
agreeing to send their forces into 
battle.

President Bush approached the 
last hours before the Jan. 15 
deadline for an Iraqi pullout with

SAUDI ARABIA — General H. Norman Schwar- 
ikopf, the commanding general of U.S. forces in

AtMciatkU PrMs plwto
Saudi Arabia, visits soldiers of the 1st Infantry 
Division during a tour of troop positions Sunday.

backing from Congress for 
military action. The president said 
Sunday his message to Americans 
who do not want to go to war with

Iraq is: “We’ve got to do what we 
have to do.”

The president awaited word from 
United Nations Secretary-General

Javier Perez de Cuellar, who met 
with Saddam in Baghdad on Sun
day. The U.N. official said in Paris 
today, “Unfortunately, 1 don’t see

any more reasons to be optimistic. 
I ckm’t see any reason to have real 
hope.”

FBI Director William Sessions 
predicted “ terrorism may emerge 
and may explode worldwide.”

Nunn, an opponent of the con
gressional resolution backing the 
use of force, said that debate was 
“ behind us”  but he also cautioned 
Americans to expect “ confusion”  
and possible bad news from the 
battlefield if war breaks out.

Interviewed on “ CBS This Morn
ing,”  Nunn, D-Ga., chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee, said that while there might be 
some last minute diplomatic effort 
to avert war, “ It doesn’t look good 
right now.”

In the event of hostilities, said 
Nunn, “ No one should be surprised 
if there’s some confusion, that’s thie 
nature of warfare.”  'The senator 
also said Americans “ certainly 
need to be prepared for some bad 
news from the hnttlefietd 1 don’t 
i b i i J l  b  o  g u i i i i i  tu  u e  v e i y
much, I hope t i r e ’s not.”

All the allies are in agreement op 
using military might to evict th  ̂
540,000 Iraqi troops under an un
disclosed timetable proposed tb 
them by Bush, a senior U.S. official 
said Sunday.

“ To my knowledge, no one has 
balked”  — with the possible excep 
tion of Syria — on sending its 
ground forces into action, said the 
•  BAKER page 6 A

Killeen tense as 
deadline nears

Seeking passage
DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia — Foreigners crowd 
the ticket counter at Dhahran IRfernational Air
port today, seeking to obtain seats on outbound

AssociatHf Press photo

fiights. Many flights have been 
because of the threat of hostiiities.

cancelled

KILLEEN (AP)  — The young 
children who attend school at 
Grace Lutheran Church near Fort 
Hood know today is an important
day.

The parents of 25 of the children 
are among the 23,000 troops 
deployed to Saudi Arabia from the 
post, the Army’s largest.

“ They’re very aware,”  school 
director Bunny Gruschkus said 
Sunday.

The children rehearsed “ Let 
There Be Peace on Earth”  to sing 
at the church’s prayer service to
day, the eve of the possible start of 
fighting in the Persian Gulf.

“ 1 hope they’ll all make it 
through it without crying,”  Ms. 
Gruschkus said.

The children, who range from 
pre-schoolers to third graders, are 
aware, as is everyone else in this 
military town, that 'Tuesday is the 
United Nations deadline for Iraq to 
withdraw from Kuwait or face 
possible attack.

An estimated 4(X),000 American 
troops are part of the 600,000-troop 
strong multinational force in the 
Persian gulf.

More troops have been sent from

Fort Hood than any other Tejcas in 
stallation aiid signs of those ties to 
the crisis are everywhere in this 
Central Texas city.

“ We are apprehensive,”  said 
Mary Feuge, whose husband, Lt 
Col. Dennis Feuge, is the primary 
staff officer of the 1st Cavalry.

Many residents wear “ We sup
port our troops”  buttons and many 
business have window signs that 
say the same. A bank sign flashes 
“ Pray for Peace.”

Dottie Kulp said it’s important 
“ to keep not just the soldiers, but 
the civilians in your prayers.”  Her 
husband Ddh is in Saudi Arabia, 
supporting the Fort Hood in 
telligence detachment he works for 
as a civilian

At Grace Lutheran in Killeen, 
there was new hope in the baptism 
of six-week old 'Tim Neubauer

But the boy’s father, Cpl. 
Timothy S. Neubauer, has only 
seen him in pictures He was 
deployed to Saudi Arabia as a fuel 
specialist for the 2nd Armored 
Division

“ He tells me he's just doing his 
job,”  said Neubauer's wife. Shelly 
“ I know he’s scared. I ’m scared. 
I ’m terrified.

Women not as likely to 
receive bypass surgery

S A V A N N A H ,  Ga. ( A P )  -  
American women have nearly as 
many fatal heart attacks as men 
but are far less likely to get bypass 
surgery, the American Heart 
Association reports in its annual 
update of heart disease statistics.

The Dallas-based association 
also reported Sunday at its annual 
science writers’ meeting that heart 
disease death rates are highest in 
the South and lowest in the West.

American women suffer some 
244,000 fatal heart attacks each 
year, compared with 268,000 for 
men, the association said. Yet 
figu m  from 1988 show that 83,000 
heart bypass operations were done 
in women, compared with 270,000 
in men.

Angioplasty, in which a balloon
like device is threaded into blocked 
arteries and used to force them 
open, was done 67,000 times in 
women and 160,000 times in men.

H ie heart association gave no ex
planation for the differences in 
treatment received by men and 
wom«>.

Women who smote and use birth 
Gontroi pills are $9 timaa aa likely 
■B other women to have heart at- 
tadu and 22 timea as likely to have 
strokes, the figures show^.

The analjrsis of state heart

disease data 
Carolina had 
rate, with 258 
people in 1987

found that South 
the highest death 
deaths per 100,000 
The next highest

states were Mississippi, West 
Virginia, Louisiana and Georgia.

ifte  states with the lowest heart 
disease death rates were Hawaii, . 
with 160 deaths per 100,000 people, 
followed by Mexico, Colorado, Min
nesota, Montana and Arizona.

Michigan and Ohio also had high 
death rates, and Florida’s death 
rate was among the lowest.

'Hie figures were based on 1967 
data, the most recent available, 
fnmt the government’s National 
Center for Health Statistics.

“ These trends have persisted for 
quite a while and they probably 
reflect the influences of lifestyles 
and socioeconomic factors,”  said 
Dr. Lewis Kuller of the University 
of Pittsburgh. He said the dif
ferences could be eiqilained in part 
bv regional variations in smoking, 
cholesterol levels, diet, income and 
education.

However, Dr. William Kannel of 
Boston University said the varia
tions could be due to differences in 
the reporting of heart disease 
deaths.

“ If cardiovaacular mortality tni- 
•  WOMBN page S-A
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Taking over
A i m c U N U  I

VILNIUS, USSR — Soviet tanks move around 
vehicles as troops seize Lithuania's main broad
cast station in a pre-dawn assault Sunday. A

spokesman reported that at least 11 people were 
'killed and 106 iniured.
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Q. Is not repairing kaks from 
>«Mu c<u' liai iiilul to tlie
environment?

A. Yes, the resulting puddles 
on your driveway will evaporate 
ouid pollute the air, according to 
Robert Sikorsky, author of Car 
Tips for Clean Air

How’s that?

Calendar

Basketball

Board 
the ad-

Board 
the ad-

TODAY
•  City Council meeting at 

p.m. at City Hall.
•  Stanton School 

meeting at 7 p.m. in 
ministration building.

•  Grady School 
meeting at 7 p m. in 
ministration building.

•  Grady Jr. High vs Klon
dike; away; 6 p.m.

•  Stanton Jr. High vs Col
orado City; boys A and B home 
at 5 p.m; and girls A and B away 
at 5 p.m.

TUESDAY
•  Noon Lions Club at the com

munity center.
•  Friends of the Museum 

meeting at 3 p.m. at the 
museum.

•  AA and Alanon meeting at 8 
p.m. at the Old Hotel.

•  Stanton vs Coahnmp-
----- ------ -------

•  Grady vs Rankin; home; 5 
p.m.

THURSDAY
•  Senior Citizen Game Night 

at 6 p.m. at the Depot.
•  Stanton Jr. High 7th grade 

will participate in the McCamey 
7th Grade Tournament

FRIDAY
•  Martin County Livestock 

Show at the community center; 
lambs at 8 a.m.; hogs at 1 p.m.

•  McCamey 7th Grade Tour
nament continues.

•  Stanton vs Eldorado; 
home; 5 p.m.

•  Grady, no school, teacher 
in-service day.

SATURDAY
•  Martin County Livestock 

Show; steers at 9 a.m.
•  Martin County Showman

ship Banquet at the community 
center at 7 p.m.

•  McCamey 7th Grade Tour 
nament continues.

Tops on TV
•  W hereabouts of Jenny ABC 

M o n d a y  N ig h t M o v ie . Ed 
O’Neill, Cassy Friel. A divoced 
father tries to maintain a rela 
tionship with his daughter, who 
is in the Fedeal Witness Reloca 
tion Program. 8 p.m. Channel 2.

•  F irs t M onday in October. 7 
p.m, Channel 3
D ark  Shadows (P t 2 of 7) NBC 
M onday Night a ' the Movies. K 
p.m. Channel 9

Women
•  Continued from  page 1-Ar
ly varies by location, it may be the 
result of environmental and 
geographic influences and risk fac
tors, " said Kannel “But no one 
really knows, and it would be very 
hard to prove.”

Overall the heart association 
reported the continuation of an en
couraging trend in heart disease

Between 1978 and 1988, the death 
rate from heart attacks declined 29 
percent, while stroke deaths fell by 
33.2 percent. Deaths from high 
blood pressure declined 20 percent

The association attributed the 
decline to healthier lifestyles and 
advances in medical treatment

SCHOOIS
OPFN

Stanton
Classified

P C G  low ers deficiency paym ent rate  forecast
By P L A IN S  C O TTO N G R O W ER S,
IN C . Cotton talk

LUBBOCK -  Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc. of Lubbock now pro
jects a total 1990-crop cotton ^ fi-  
ciency payment rate between 7.0 
and 7.7 cents per pound, down from 
the 7.1 to 7,9-cent range foreseen by 
PCG a month ago.

Under the 1965 farm law, each

for the first 11 months of 1990.
PCG’s earlier calculation, made 
before November figures were 
available, included figures for only 
10 months.

year’s deficiency payment rate 
betequals the difference between the 

target price and the weighted 
average calendar-year farm price. 
The target price for 1991 is 72.9 
cents.

According to Donald Johnson, 
executive vice president, PCG’s 
new projection is based on monthly 
prices and volume of marketings

The final, offlcial rate wiR be 
calculated and announced by the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture soon after December’s 
price and marketing volume, along 
with August-November price and 
vo lu m e  r e v i s i on s ,  b e com e  
available Jan. 31.

The drop in the range of payment 
rate probabilities, PCG notes, is 
the joint result of a higher average 
November price and a surprisingly

large increase in November 
volume. The Novembo* price, at 
68.2 cents, was up from a 67.5 cents 
in October, and the volume in 
November climbed to 3.412 million 
bales, up over 32 percent from Oc
tober’s 2.583 million.

Together the two raised the 
w ei^ted average price a full cent 
from 64.5 cents at the end of Oc
tober to the current 65.5 cents. 
Combined October-November 
marketings of 5.995 million equal 
almost 50 percent of the year-to- 
date total of 12.019 million bales.

Pressed for a “ most likely’ ’ pay
ment rate, Johnson says allowing 
fo r  a more-or - l ess  normal 
December drop in both average 
price and volume, PCG’s calcula
tions show a 12-month average

price of 65.7 cents, yielding a final 
payment rate of 7.2 cents per 
pound.

But, he cautions, December 
numbers and USDA revisions of 
August-November figures are yet 
to come “ so don’t go out and spend 
the money until you hear it from 
USDA”

Whatever the final rate, pro 
ducers who didn’t accept the 
4.2-cent advance will receive a net 
of the rate minus the .515-cent 
reduction mandated by the 1989 
Budget Reconciliation Act, less 1.4 
percent to comply with the 1990 
Gramm-Rudman-Hol lings se
questration order.

Producers who requested the ad
vance had the full BRA reduction 
and the GRH sequestration

deducted from their check for the 
4.2-cent advance. So their final 
payment rate will equal the dif
ference between the t ^ l  rate and 
4.2 cents, minus 1.4 percent.

Assuming USDA follows past 
procedures, the final rate will be 
announced in the first week of 
February and payments should be 
mailed to producers by early 
March at the latest.

Not long thereafter, PCG men
tions, sign-up for the 1991 program 
is expected to begin, at which time 
producers will be eligible for a 
1991-crop advance payment of four 
cents per pound, 40 percent of 
USDA’s projected 10-cent 1991 defi» 
ciency payment rate. Neither the 
BRA nor GRH reductions will af̂  
feet the 1991-crop payment.

Baker
a Continued from  page 1-A

official, who spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

Otherwise, Baker found unanimi
ty in his talks with leaders of Bri
tain, France, Germany, Spain, 
Luxembourg, Italy, Saudi Arabia, 
the United Arab Emirates, Egypt, 
Syria, Turkey and the ousted 
Kuwaitis.

Sessions was interviewed on the 
NBC “ Today”  show and urged 
Americans to call police or the FBI 
to report actions which “ are 
suspicious to them or look to be 
threatening.”

Bush said Iraqi President Sad
dam Hussein was “ making a 
tremendous mistake”  by insisting 
that he has no intention of relin
quishing Kuwait by Tuesday’s 
deadling.

Bush was also meeting this after
noon with, Japanese 
Mini<=tci Tai o Nukayaina.

the debate that led to Satur-111
day’s passage of congressional 
resolutions authorizing force to 
drive Iraq from Kuwait, many 
lawmakers criticized as inade
quate the contributions that Japan, 
Germany and some other allies 
have made to the U.S.-led effort in 
the gulf.

A f e w  d o z e n  a n t i w a r  
demonstrators marched outside 
the White House on Sunday.

Bush, asked his response to pleas 
from citizens not to go to war, told 
reporters, “ I think that matter was 
resolved when the Congress 
acted. ' The Senate voted 52-47 and 
the House 250-183 to authorize the 
use of force.

” 1 .say we’ve got to do what we 
have to do. And the Congress has 
affirmed that position,”  the presi
dent said.

Bush said it is unclear what Sad
dam would do as the U N.-imposed 
deadline nears. The Iraqi leader 
pledged in a radio address to hold 
fast to “ the 19th province,” as he 
calls Kuwait.

Joseph Wilson, the top diplomat 
at the U.S. Embassy in Baghdad, 
returned to Washington on Sunday 
night

Foreign ownership
of farmland steady

Taking a stand
^rtst pHti

CHICAGO — A protestor voices 
tion today againt a possible war

his opinion during a demonstra
in the Persian Gulf.

Supreme Court upholds convictions
WASHINGTON (AP)  -  The 

Supreme Court today left intact the 
1986 criminal convictions of eight 
sanctuary movement members 
wIk) helped Central American 
aliens smuggled into this country.

The justices, without comment, 
refused to review a federal appeals 
court ruling that the prosecution of 
eight religious leaders and lay 
workers of churches in Arizona and 
Mexico was valid

The appeal acted on today con
tended. among other things, that 
the prosecution violated religious 
freedoms.

The appeal also argued that the 
eight convicted people should have

been allowed to offer evidence at 
their trial that they had believed 
the aliens were “ entitled to enter 
and reside in the United States 
under the terms of international 
law and the 1980 Refugee Act.”

That belief was crucial, the ap
peal said, because knowledge of 
the aliens’ legal status was an ele
ment of the offenses for which the 
eight — who included two priests, a 
minister and a nun — were 
convicted.

The high court apparently had 
postponed action on the appeal, fil
ed in late 1989, until it ru l^  on an 
unrelated tax-evasion case.

In a decision announced last

week, the justices ruled that people 
cannot be convicted of criminal tax 
evasion if they sincerely believed 
they had no duty to pay federal in
come taxes — no matter* how 
unreasonable that belief.

The court said the government 
can force such people to pay back 
taxes and steep civil penalties, but 
cannot send them to jail if a jury 
believes they did not know about 
their tax obligation.

Today’s denial of the sanctuary 
movement members’ appeal, 
although unexplained, suggests the 
justices drew some distinction bet
ween the asserted lack of criminal 
knowledge presented in both cases.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Foreign 
ownership of U.S. farmland held 
fairly steady in the 1980s, an 
Agriculture Department study 
finds.

Peter DeBraal of the depart
ment’s Economic Research Ser
vice said foreign ownership 
hovered slightly above or slightly 
below 1 percent of all privately 
held agricultural land from 1981 
through 1969.

As of Dec. 31, 1989, the latest 
reading available, foreigners own
ed 12.9 million acres, slightly less 
than 1 percent of privately owned 
a g r i c u l t u r a l  land.  I t  a lso 
represented about 0.6 percent of all 
land in the United States.

'The figures for 1989 were first 
reported by USDA last May, based 
on reports submitted under the 
Agricultural Foreign Investment 
Disclosure Act of 1978. DeBraal’s 
latest analysis appeared in the 
January issue of Farmline 
magazine.

“ A number of land parcels are 
owned only in part by foreign in
vestors,”  DeBraaly said. When the 
12.9 million acres listed as foreign- 
owned are adjusted to reflect par
tial ownership, the real figure is 
reduced to about 11.9 million acres.

Corporations were found to ac
count for 81 percent of the foreign- 
owned acreage; partnerships, 10 
percent; and individuals. 7 
percent.

The remainder, about 2 percent, 
is held by estates, trusts, associa
tions, institutions and other 
entities.

“ U.S. corporations in which 
foreign persons have a significant 
interest (10 percent or more) or 
substantial control reportedly held > 
60 percent of all foreign-owned 
acreage,” DeBraal said.

DeBraal, an attorney, said the 
definition also applies to mean an 
interest of 50 percent or more if it is 
held by a group of foreigners not 
working together, none of whom in
dividually owns an interest of 10 
percent or more in the entity.

Canadians own the most foreign- 
held U.S. agricultural land, 23 per
cent, or 3,043,227 acres.

Investors from the United 
Kingdom were shown to own about 
2.7 million acres, or 21 percent of 
all foreign-owned land; West Ger
many (at the time of reporting), 
1.16 million, or 9 percent; and 
France, 915,000 acres, or 7 percent.

People from the Netherlands An- 
t i l les,  Switzer land and the 
Netherlands own 12 percent of the 
foreign land, while Japanese in
vestors reported ownership of only 
2 percent.

DeBraal said foreign investment 
is concentrated in the South and

Farm scene
j

West, with each region accounting 
for 35 percent of the reported 
f o r e i g n  h o l d i n g s  o f  U .S .  
agricultural land.

Maine has the largest share with 
2.07 million acres, or 16 percent of 
the foreign-owned land. Thq 
foreign-owned land also accounts 
for about 11 percent of the iHivate! 
ly held agricultural land in thd 
state. Rhode Island is the only state 
with no foreign-owned land. '

DeBraal said forest land makes 
up 46 percent of the foreign total; 
crop land, 18 percent; pasture and 
other agricultural land,'31 percent;' 
and non-agricultural uses, 5 
percent.

“ Foreigners do not appear to be 
taking U.S. farmland out of produc
tion to any appreciable degree,”  he 
said. “ And no change in intended 
use was reported for 93 percent of 
the acreage.”

Conservation increasing
WASHINGTON (AP)  -  An in

creasing number of fanners are 
adopting conservation tillage 
methods in their crop production 
program, according to the Conser
vation Technology Information 
Center.

The center, situated in West 
Lafayette, Ind., is part of the Na
tional A s^ la tion  of Conservation 
Districts, a private group that for 
many years has worked with 
farmers, the Agriculture Depart
ment and others to improve the na
tion’s soil and water resources.

A recent report by the center 
showed that the use of no-till 
methods for crops involved an 
estimated 16.9 million acres, or 6 
percent of the total U.S. planted 
acreage in 1990. That was an in
crease of 2.7 million acres from 
1989.

Ridge-till and mulch-till are 
other practices surveyed annually. 
The practices, including no-till, 
where chemicals are often used to 
qontrol weeds, are designed to 
leave old crop residues ui^isturb- 
ed as much as possible to protect 
soil.

'The Ck)m Belt states led in con
servation tillage, with Illinois topp
ing the list with more than 8.4 
million acres in a conservation 
system. Those included more than 
2.6 million acres in no-till crops, the 
most of any state.

More d ^ i ls  about the survey 
are available from Dan McCain, 
CTIC, 1220 Potter Dr., Room 170a, 
West Lafayette, Ind. 47906-1334. Oc 
phone 317-494-9555.

Students discover sea-going bottles reach wide audience
BRYAN. Texas (AP) — While 

walking her dogs along Florida’s 
scenic east coast, Georgia Ket- 
chum was startled to discover a 
brown wine bottle containing a note 
from Texas students more than 
1.100 miles away 

“ When you see something like 
that you don’t pass it up,”  said Ms. 
Ketchum, 62, a teacher’s aide at 
Osceola Elementary School in Vero 
Beach, about 150 miles north of 
Miami.

‘T was real excited.”  
Unknowingly, Ms. Ketchum had

HELP WANTED: Martin Co ASCS Office 
it Meking an office e'erk Mutt have some 
computer experience, some fie ld  work will 
be necessary, farm experience he lp fu l but 
ffot required A p p li' ifions can be p icked 
up at 107 E. B roa ilw ay, Stanton Can 
Ufdatat will be considered without dis 
crimination because of race, color, relig 

national origin, sax, political sffilla 
partonal sponsorship, physical or 

mantal handicap, aga, marital status or 
It factors. ASCS Is an Equal 

Ensptoymant Opportunity Employer

Stumbled onto a “ drift”  experi
ment by third-grade students at St. 
Josephs Parochial 5>chool in Bryan.

'The Texas students, attempting 
to better understand ocean cur
rents, sealed one-page messages 
with return addresses in corked 
wine bottles.

The bottles were tossed over
board from Texas A&M Univer
sity’s 180-foot research vessel, the 
Gyre, last October and November 
near Florida, the Bahamas and 
Panama and along the Gulf Coast.

The bottle drops were the fourth 
and fifth in a two-year period.

Ms Ketchum was among more 
than a dozen people finding the bot
tles on beaches in the Gulf of Mex
ico and the Caribbean Sea.

'They ranged from a “ humble 
fisherman’ ’ in Mexico and 
I4-year-old Panamanian rock ’n’ 
roll enthusiast, to a surfer and a

retired Nebraska police officer 
vacationing on the Texas coast.

Tyson Robertson, a fourth- 
grader at Ms. Ketchum’s school, 
also found a bottle on a Florida 
beach. His class responded by 
writing a letter to the bottle- 
senders in Bryan, hoping pen-pal 
friendships would result.

Tyson’s teacher, Reynold Ger- 
vasio, said students sent photos of 
their class and asked about life in 
Texas, but have yet to receive a 
response.

St. Josephs Elementary third- 
grade teacher Connie Carson, 
whose students sent the bottles, 
said her students plan to write to 
the Florida students, along with 
other bottle discoverers.

“ I ’m busy tracking how far the 
bottles traveled from their 
release,”  Carson said. “ The neat 
thing is that the longer the bottles 
are gone there is h ^  the bottles 
are going crazy floating to even 
farther away locations. The whole 
thing is something right out of 
Gilligan’s Island.”

The experiment has spurred in
terest in geography, spelling and 
writing.

” It's real fun, but you also learn 
something about other people and 
places,”  said Sean Taylor, 8. “ You 
could also learn anothw language.

“ ’The work is worth it. You really 
get a lot of fun out of it.”

Sean’s father, a Texas AAM

oceanographer, dreamed up the 
experiment two years ago in an at
tempt to spark children’s interest 
in the ocean.

“ Given school finances, it would 
be tough to corral and bring 
children down to the ocean,”  he 
said. “ So I thought it would be nice 
to cook up an experiment to bring it 
to life for students cooped up in the 
classroom.

“ ’The kids are situated so far 
from the ocean. Most have never 
seen it.”

Taylor, who said state-of-the-art 
drift experiments rely on elec
tronic “ markers”  tracked by 
satellites, called the third-graders’ 
experiment a success.

“ The kids are learning things 
without anyone trying to cram 
anything down their throats,”  
Taylor said.

litany of the children agree.
“ I feel so excited because I ’ve 

never done this before,”  said 
Thomas Swanner, 9. “ My bottle 
could go anywhere — maybe to 
South America.”

Amee Petroski, 8, said she 
received a letter from Eloy Hervis 
Pineda, a Mexican fisherman near 
Veracruz, who said he lives in a 
small one-room casita and colhKts 
pieces of driftwood to fire his kit
chen stove.

“ He said he yvas a humble fisher
man and be went out after every 
storm to find things he could use,”

Amee said. “ He said he had a 
4-year-old daughter.

“ I wrote to him and told him I 
have a 4-year-old sister and she’s a 
brat,”  Amee said. “ I told him that 
we have three-bedroom house with 
two bathrooms and my friend 
Whitney has stayed overnight at 
our house 20 times or more.”  

Brook Werlinger, 8, said two of 
her messages were found along 
Florida's east coast.

“ I ’ve never done this before,” 
Brook said. “ It was real exciting 
because we were going to go to 
Walt Disney World in Florida. I 
was thinking about those people 
when I went to Flor ida in 
December.”

Laura Prawdzik, 8, said she now 
better understands the shifting 
ocean tides and currents.

“ It was real neat because the 
bottles travel through the ocean 
and you don’t know where they will 
land,”  she said. “ It’s sort of like 
getting pen pals, but you don’t 
know where ... It’s a weird way of 
getting pen pals.”

Audra Massey, 9, added: “ It was 
real fun. We got to learn about dif-

M YERS^SMITHC Fvnaral Horn and Qmpel )  
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301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

ferent people and what states the} 
live in.”  ,

St. Josephs principal Marta 
Swanner said the students were net 
all optimistic their bottles would bf 
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Wanda Ruth Scown, 83, 
died Saturday. Services will 
be 10:00 A.M. Tuesday at 
Na l l e y -P i ck l e  & Welch 
Rosewood CTiapel. Interment 
w i l l  f o l l ow  in T r in i t y  
Memorial Park.

Elidia Loya, 49, died Satur
day. Rosary will be 7:00 P.M. 
Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. Ser
vices will be 10:00 A.M. 
Wednesday at Sacred Heart 
Catholic ^urch. Interment 
will follow in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Bessie A. Suggs, 85, died 
Monday. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle A 
W m h Funeral Home.

W.C. (Dub) Fryar, 72, died 
Sunday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Wel<^ 
Funeral Rome.
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